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CATIHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XVII.

ELLEN.AHERN;
OR,

THE POORL COUSIN.
CHAPTER IX.-Continued.

My dearly beloved Father, do you know that
I never comprebended-that is, felt-that I was
dependent in ail my ife until lately: and that it
is anything but an agreeable refletion; for,
poor cousin though I be, I bave ail the pride of

all the MLvaguires ta contend with. But seriously
it may corne toit, and, ike a celebrated French
Lady, I intend to familiarize myself with ail
sorte of straits, by way of making tbem easy
when tbey actually come.'

c There'e sound pbilosophy in that, but maice
no bas'y resolves, my dear child. Things may
work around right for us yet i we are patient.
But what bave you there?' said Father Mac.
MaLon, as Ellen Ahern fourished a five dollar
bill in ber Engers.

tTuat is a fag of truce, sent by Lady Fer-
imanagh to the poor, who no doubt bave clamored
at the door of ber conscience until she was
driren in self defence to do sometbing Io quiet
thern. T believe I bave partially succeeded in
thawing ber ; and atl jesting aside, I really think
she begins to feel an mterest in the suffer-ngs
around her. She actua)Iy sent for me and to.d
me so.,

c God be praised for anl. things-but--Wel
go my child, and distribute your alms, and if you
meet Don Enrique by the way, ask him to corne
hither.'

' I do ot expect ta meet Don Erique,' she
replied, wbhle a deep flush and sometbing very
lihe au expression of pain fiîtted over ber coun.
tenance ; ' but should I d so, I wll deliver your
messoge. Good bye, dear Father, until we meet
again.' And she knelt a moment at bis feet to
get bis blessing ere she went away,

Don Enrique bad, ever since the moment she
bad seen bim at the close of bis interview wth
Lady Fermanagh, been a myth to ber ; and the
more incomprebensible he seemed, the plainer did
she discover how much, and how deeply she was
miterested in him, a discovery whicb did not
cause ber ta regard berself with much compla-
cency ; for bis uoks andI tone towards ber km-
woman that day, and the sudden change ln bis
manner from cold severity ta bland courtesy-
froin the authoritative respect of a judge to the
suaes kmndliness of a friend, urged ber to think
that he was the conniver in some dark, base se-
cret, or else a bypocrte, utterly unwortby of ber
esteem. And yet bow ta reconcile the differ-
ence, puzzled ber severely. Fis noble senti-
ments-his benevolence--bis piety that seemed
so genuine and elevated-his quiet, unobtrusive,
but witbal, commandiig mnanner-and last, tho'
not least, his gentile, nay, almost tender a:tentions
towarde ber, made ber reproachli erself for her
uncharitableness in allnowing-but there it was
again, notbing could effectually put it down, and
again she saw him standing full of conscious

power, while that proud and unbeeding woman
bowed ber head in very abjectness ta bis man-
date. What interests could they ever bave had
in common! It was surely no ordinary tbing
chat had given him such power over ber. Wbere
bad they met before ? He bad, Le satd, spent
bis ble in Spain, What did it mean ? She
couldi not tell. Then like a weak woman, as she
was unreasonable and ungenerous, through want
of faitU, she thought hoiw very frighiful the humop
on bis back ias, and how it deforied him, urntl
she forgot (lie truthiul, soul-lit face, she bad so
imuch admired ; the fine, classic bead ; and the
charm cof bis conversation, which a highly culti-
vated intellect, ard noble, expansive views, ren-
dered the most interesting and instructive that
she bad ever lîstened ta.

' Good mornng, Miss Abero!' said a kndly
voice, with a slight patois, which she recog-
nized ere she saw the persan who had addressed
ber.

'Good moraing, Don Enrique she responded,
with a stately bow, as she pacedstiwiftly on.-
The next moment she thoight of ber promise to
Father McMabon, but it was Loo late, she could
not turn back or cati after him-it would be for-
ward and undignified after so burried and cold a
greeting, which, now hat e Pas gone, she felt
to be indelicate, inasmuch as she possessed no
rigbt to resent a want of confidence on bis part,
or an imagined wrong ; and she would have
gîven the world-i.e., if she could-if she had
not acted so foolishly. She experience'd what
ail peaple do, at somie time-or other of their
[ives.; that it is an easier matter ta mount the
stdtîs, thas emther graceful or pleasant ta get

"down. ln na very enviable frme af mmd, she
went iota the only shap Fermnanagb caukil boat
ofta maike purobases of potatos andi muaI,
.wbich she anoree ta be put iota separate hamnp-
eri and kept untîl she sent for chem, then having
recèeied ber change, as punsued ber way ont
beyabd the outskîrte ef the hamiet 1n search af

*Alice Reardan, who, as hadi beard, waa living
vnderna rude sort cf a ten t, just wbere the limits

of the Barony of Fermanagh were bounded by
another estate. Just beyond the boundary line,
where three or four ancient trees-the land
marks of the two estates-grew together, scarce-
ly afordmng shade or shelter, su sparse was their
foliage. Alice bad pitchedb er tent, and set up
ber primitive abode, which was nothing less pic-
turesque from uts poverty. Several ragged
quilts, gorgeous with patchea of scarlet and yel-
low, wrere stretched, at some heigbt tram ithe
ground, between and around the trunks of the
trees to which they were ailed, forming a tem-
porary shelter. At a lîttle distance off, tbree
forked sticks were set upright in the ground form-
îng a triangle, and brought together at the top,
from which hung suspended a small pot, over a
peat fire, the smoke from whicti curled upwards
in the sunshine in long, graceful undulations, and
as Ellen Abern came nearer, she was glad t
perceive from the smeil that something savory
was in preparation for <heir dîner. Withi ber
back toewards. ber, Alice Reardon stooped over a
wasb-tub rinsing and wrnging out linen, ber busy
hands keeping time to the song of the 1'Black-
bird/ which she was singing as blithely as if seb
bad been the inmate of a palace. Ellen Ahern
lifted a corner of the lent, and saw Kathleen
Reardon seated on a bundle of clean straw,
busiy engaged carding wool, while at ber feet
dazen and purred a great white cat. There
was nothîag there mn the way af furmture, ex-
cept a broken chair, and an old meal-chest-
emapty of course-and a shake down-with a
few boards under il for a bedstead-wbere they
slept.

' Is that yoursel, Miss Ahern dear y, said the
girl, looking up, with a bright smile on ber band-
soine face.

'Did you thînk I Lad forgotten yd. entrely,
Kathleen?' said Ellen Ahero, boldmg out ber
band, wbicb the ether grasped. 'I'm glad to
find you sheltered anyway.'

4 Such a shelter as it is,' she sait merriiy. If
it wasn't agio the Church P set up for a gipsey,
and tell fortins, for we look enough like the pa-
gan craturs ta do it. Ocb, but it takes rain as
well as sunshine to make a Larvest, and we're
content if it's God's wilL.'

' Our Father in Heaven' loves a cbeerful
heart. This can't last always,' said Ellen Abern
deeply touched by the cheerful submission of the
young girl, who all ignorant of the worid's love,
bad sa much of heavenly wisdom in ber heart.

'Faith, then, Miss, I never doubta it, an' says
I ta mother, the airth is wide enough for us yet,
anid while we keep our bealth, we bave no right
ta conplain-because if they drive us from Don
we can go ta Bersheba, and work our way
througb, unless they bunt us into the say, and
even then l'il try my best to sin.' And Katb-
leen's blue eyes, full of mirth, flashed forth a
strong wdml ta overcome, and a determînation not
ta be put dowin.'

' Tbac's right, that's the spirit I like,' sa d
Ellen Abern, with a happy lîttle laugh at Kalb-
leen's odd, but good reasoning.'

i Because, Miss Aileen, asthore, it's no use ta
be moping along like haytlhens, instead of Chris-
tians wearnng the blessted badge of St. Francis,
an' unler the protection of our Blessed Lady-
so l'm going ta uake the best of il,' and then
the two young girls laughed together.

'But Loir do you manage ta lve.,
' Why you see, Miss, the Don gives mother

his lbnen to do up, and that, with at 1 airn,
keeps us froin starvig-but let me go and tell
mother you're bere,' said Kathleen, corinig out
but no sooner had she done so uthan she sprang
back, pulhing Ellen Aberna with ber, saying ' God
Save and keep us forever - but there comes
Fahey. But I must not stay here-I must rua
out and tell mother to put the cover on the pot
before he comes up and finds the bare cooking
in it,' And in another moment she stood beside
ber mnather, and had given ber the warnong just
mn lime, when FaLey, who bald seeu Lthe
nanuevre, burried up ani joined himself to the
group.

' The top o' the morning ta pou, Feru Fahey,'
said Alice, wiping the suds from ber brawny
arms, which she placet akimbo.

''The same ta you, Mistress Reardon, and to
you prety Kate,' he said pinching Kathleeun's
flusied cheek.

'Keep your bands t ayoursel' Mr. Fabey, che
said, drawing closer to ber mother's side, whose
eyes literally flashed Bre.

'1 thought you knowed by this time Alice
Reardon, tbat Pin not one ta be tnfled with for
nothîng,' said Fabey, swaggering up closer to
them. 'If you'd a been a sensible lass, you'd
be living in comfort now, and all belongung ta
you.'

' The d-ml fy aira>' wtb such canu t,' ex-
claimedi AIme, wnathily, ' you're dons pour marst
anti l'Il thankr pan ta lave us le pacu.'

'Il you don't boud in ybnr tangue a little Mrs.
Rearden, l'i -L'l-'

'Whatli Tuan us ont agio? ,Faulh then,
tbhac'll be liard ta -do steemg me're not an bis

lordships land, andi ff ire wr, you'd find it a
tough job, seeing that we've nothin' left but Our
skins ta be turnt ot of,' said Alce, tauntingly.
'Go way, Tim Fabey, an' let us alone, or it
won't be good for you.'

' You tireateni do you ? That, indictable-'
take care that you an' your pretty daughter
don't get lodged in prison. But vou seem ta
live bigb here-.wbats that cooking.'

' WaterP
' What else?' he asked, snifiing up the savory

steam.
'Something that you'l have (ot rub your

eyes with wjøn you want to cry for your sins,
boney. layons?

' And what elseI l e asked, lifting (theid of
the pot, where, as mll luck would have it,
the head and thigh of the bahre bobbed upon the
surface.

' One of Pusheen's (the cat's) kits, if you
must know-will you be afte: stayin' to dine
with us? saitd Alice, snatcbing the id of the pot
out of bis band, and replacing it.

' Nat ta-day, Miss Reardon, boney. l'il come
to-morrow with two constable's at my back, to
put you a little further away from bis lordship's
game,' said Fabey, who at the same instant
threw his arm about Kate Reardon, and kissed
her, intendmng ta trust ta his heels afterwrards,
but as quick as thought Alice anatched up a
bucket ot slush, and with true aim, sluice! Li-
wuith it from bead ta foot. Half suffocated with
rage, and what used ta be the pig's dînner, be
retreated muttering vengeance, when Alice, wiLh
a light laughl, mould have returneti te ber tub,
had not Kathleen told ber that Miss Abern as
within.

'I 'P ashamed Miss Ellen, honey, ta bebave
sa, and you to the fore,' said Alice, going in,
' but that black-mouth villian can't be managed
any other way.'

'Yau gave him bis deserts, only I'm afraid
Ally, be'il bring more sorrow on pou. You know
there migbt be great mischief made about that
bare.'

' An' thin, boney, tbere's the poacher,' daid
Alice, laugbing, as she pointed to the cat, ' an'
when Pusbeea fetcles 'em in by the neck, as
dead as a dure nail, its no use-an' we balf
starved-to throw 'em away.'

' Pusbeen P' said Ellen Abera.
eYes, surely. I don't know wbat made the

craythur take to sich disnonest practices, except
it was bein' half starved, or it's nothing now for
ber since we lived bere for t com in wit b a
Lare or i birdeen, stone dead ir ber two jais, •
that she lays down sensible like, an' maits tili
it's cooked for lier share. We call'em ber kits,
and ate lem writh thankfu bearts ; and if Tim
Fabey's a mmd to make mnisehiet out of that, Le
m",y. But hows your healîb a suilish '

1 I am very well, Ally. But 1 ope Pcseen
ron't bu transportied for poaclig,' said Etlen

Abern, laugbing, 'or brumg you into trouble.-
You have a brave beart of your own, and l'
glad to see you so able ta meet difficulties. Do
you need anythingr?'

No, tlanks ne t God. What tue Don
gtives tue for washing Lis imnen, and cleanuag bis
roozu every day, feeds us. and you knsw asihore,
there's no rint ta pay. If tLe weather coniunues
a week or so longer, ve'e the promise o a
poor bit of a place with a sorry bouse on it, a
fevr miles aivay ; but if it comes oi to raiîi
shortly, cie Lord lhelp us. But why was you
aftber asking, honep.

' Because Lady Fermanagh bas given me
unoney to dîtde amongast the most needy of ibe
turned out tenants.'

' Ooh! Miss Aileen a suilzsh, there's poverty
an' sickness enoughb ainiîgst them por souls,
an' they nied help more'n we do ; give it ail ta
'em a suzlish machree. As for me, ail I crave
is a sup of good matuk, but I can' get it, an' i'm
just as Wei off mthout it.'

1You shall have it, Atuce. Send Katileen or
Biddy up chis evening, and will tell Judith to
fill whatever You sentdwii fresha mulk from my
owa cow. If you get jiot trouble let me knowu.
Good bye, keep up a good beart, avoid Fabey-
don't exasperate bim.'

6 Let hun keep clear of Kathleen theu ; the
dirty driver that used t come many a time beg-
ging to my own mother's dure, when lie was a
bîare-footed gossoon, and was never turned
enipty-handed away. If he ever dares to lay
Lis nasty paw on lier again, l'il break every
bone in bis ugly skin,' said the virago, tuho
looked fully able to put ber threats into execu-
tion.

Ellen Aerna had a sorrowful pilgrimage that
day. From one stricken family ta anotber she
went, ministering to their needs, andI tring tu
cheer them indroping huarts, andi reliure thair
squaliti miser>' os fan as ber muons ment, anti
when tbey mure exhiaustet, ber kîxdty, Lapufut
irdrts lut mn thy sunshine ta more than one dus-
consolate hu.art. Lady Fermnanagb's .message
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seemed ta solace them no little, and they laid
hold on it, as drowning persons are said to grasp
at straws. They thought, naturally enough tbat
a mother should bave influence with ber son, and
be able te exercise it for good; and il ber lady-
ship truir pitied them, they saw no reason why
Lord Hugh should continue bis bard and cruel
course towards them. h Iwas in this way they
reasoned with each other, sanguine because their
view of the case was morally rîght, and because
they could see no barrier ta the fulfilment of its
expected resuits.

On ber return, she stopped at the Fermanagh
Arms ta see Sir Eadhna Ahern, bat was imforin-
ed that the Factor was supposed ta be dycng,
and (bat be ias in close attendance on him,
watching every breabh and adminîstering the ne-
cessary remedies with as mueb assiduity as if he
Lad been a dear friend, a benefactor, unstead of
a stranger, ubo ta say the least, enterlaîned a
feeling aofscorn and indifference towards the
country that the true-bearted old man loved soe
well. Then she went ta pray for a little while
before the aitar of St. Finbar', where moved by
true charity, she asked Heaven's mercy on the
dyîing stranger, and bavng concludedb er devo-
tians she turned homewards, and was walking
rapidly, for it was growing late, when Don En-
rique, who was sittiog on one of the lower frag-
ments of rock by the way-side, with bis ead
leaning on bis band, beard ber light fooisteps,
and looking up, advanced ta ber side. She saw
by the fading ight, that be looked harassed and
pale, and when e spoke she observed that bis
voire was low and husky, as if from intense,
emotion.

1 Miss Aberna will pardon me for obtrudmg
myself on ber notice just now,' be said, as Le
walked along by ber side; 'but circurmstances
leave me no alternative. I fear tbat I Lave-
though ununtentionally believe me-offended or
wounded you un sme way, or by some rmeans
suffer under the effect of alse impressions in
your opinion. But, of myself, I cannot speak
now. There is a nystery wbich I dare not yet
explain ; all that I can do, is ta disclaim every-
thing that may seem unworthy, and implore the
patient confidence of-of-those whose opinion1
1 mast value.

' There are none who do not wish Don En-
nique Giron vell,' replued Ellen Aberni, scarcely
kuowing what ta say.

'M aobject now iS,' Le went on ta say, 'tot
tell Miss AberAn that facts haie coine to my
knoculedge by which 1 arn convinced that she is
ahreatened with perd ; and if she will not
thiaki me too presuiniag, ta say that if the
most unirearied vigilance can do it, I will savi
Lier.'

From what quarter am 1 ta look for this
danger ?' asked Slen, wbith quiverng lip.

Be wary ofi hose around Fou, Miss Aiern
and place on faitb-well-there nay be pro-
testations made, and even vows which wl bear
the senblance of a true and genuine heart devo-
tion, but which la fact are snates. I arn at a
losa for words ; 1 dg not know boi ta tell you
whiat I fear, but tbere have been such tibgs in
reaI lfe as forced andi mock marrlages,' be an.
swered, as if le wisbed t warn her hully, but
dared not trust himielf to do sa.

' I thank a)ou, Don Enrique, for your vwell-
Iednt wvaruiit ; anti '11o for your OfferS Of pro 
tection, and can only hope that your fears are
grcundless. Rowever, [ shal be aoun the atrt
and trust lo Almighty God and the Blessed Vir-
gin for delirerance. I do not tbck,' she added
tvutb a lîghL laugh, 'I ould by any probability
be forced tito a mnarriage with any one, and caui
scarcely suppose that there is any one who would
bave tne temerity ta try such a tbang.'

SSuch thnks are not common, neither as the
muicke-iness that would prompt su mach evil ;
but I have gone, perhaps, too far, and yet I can-
nat recall aught thac I bave said, or wtsh it un-
said. I only ask the privlege of watching over
your safety, and averting the evil that threatens
you, if passible,' he said, as he bowed low on the
band wiich, under a sudden impulse, she handed
to him, and walked away.

Bewdidered and amazed by what sbe bat beard
-its very vagueness mnaking it more terrible ta
ber imagiation-Ellen Ahero knew not what ta
thmn. A th usand things rusbhede n ber miad,
a thousand confltcting thoughis distracteJ ber,
as she weüt bhndly up the rugged pass of Fer-
managh, beedless of ber footsteps, and seeing no
object around ber. What could it mean ---
Stould she trust him? Why was he not more
expliciti Who could be so deadly a foe to ber
as ta wish tobarr ber? Is it possible that
Lord Hugh Maguire could stoop ta sa base a
tbing ? Might not Don Enrique Lave some ob-
ject af Lus aira to accomphisb-some desggn toa
serre ? Hotu couldi as telt Ta whbom shouldi
as confite ber dîfliultics I Whmat hope Lad she
cf eartnlp suceur if suit desigos rually' environed
her 3 Wbat friends had aIme but.ctwo old meua
whose age rendered- their aid unavaifng-sand
the pour, whosetemsurable prorty matie (hem
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helpless? And yet she could not really ia ber
heart distrust Don Farique ; she felt that, not-
witbstantding rthe mystery that hung about hum,
le was truly noble and good - a conclusioa
vbch was not the resuit o any nalural logic,

but one of those impressions which are sometimes
stamped on the mind by some quick, indeimble
and mysterious process. As she wvas crossing
the Terrace, she suddenly bethought herseit of
ber promise to Alice Reardon, and she turned to.
go towards the kitchen in searcli o Judith, whè
Lad the care of ber cow, ta leave an order ta
send muk not only ta ber, but to the family of
Patrick Magmnness: after which, accompanied
by Thela, whom she determined ta keep always
near ber in case of emergeucy, she went up ta
ber room, and sat down to endeavor ta compose
and cilect ber thougts, and coms ta saine-
thing definite in regard to ber future coukse of
action.

CHAPTER X.-THE MIDNtGHT FLIGUT.
There were some few individuals amongst the

tenan's, as we before hinted, who laving tor-
sbaken little by little (heir religious practices, and
hemng unrustramnied by bolier motive;, were net
disposed to subinit quietly ta the barsh neasures
of their landlord and bis agent Iroma sens of
duty. These unfortunate persons hatn sneo
instances set at cought the faws of man, anI by
their evil hes continually outraged the Ian by
God. It is not strange, therefore, tiat 0ow1
when smarting under afiercer application of the
scourge (ban (bey batl jet felt-wbcn ans ai
[hem bat seen an aged mauer expire by (lit
dieL aide fron expasure and frght, and another
had closed the eyes of his only child, whor was
ilI of a fever wYhen they were evicted, under a
bleak midnight sky-their darkest passions shoult
6e roused to such fury, as to render them un-
wiiling t aitbGads [mme, antidetermine to take
vengeance ino their aira liands. 'Weak ail
tempted, baving voluntarly abandoned th source
of true strength and cunsolation, thep Iisoeu
only to the dictates of nature, and takting eCou
sel tagether, they swore wit a fearful oath (bat
Lord Hugh Maguire should die. No ans knew
their dread purpose-it was onnsuapeced-
and thty kept desigdedly out ofI lie way of the
friends and connections, to avnid being questionei
or warned. Lord Hugh Maguire, unconscious
ai the fate that was impending over him, cou-
ticuedis cold, implacable course, leelîng respon-
sible tu no power, either human or divine, for bis
acts, as long as law and custom legalized them;and continued inexorable tu the misery he hadcreated, until it turned its wan face, divested of
everphearthly hope, appealingiytowards ùeaven.
But be Lad Lis aira annoa-aces andi heant.t-inrn.

a isjT eaScotchoperatives were becomung
diasatisfiet, anti dîreatenedt(o go away ; anti bis,
factor, on whom so much depeaded, was iking
daly-no human skill could save him. Altbogh
Don Enrique nad gone away, no one knew whi-
ther, the mfysterious secret that be beld (ke a
drawn sword over bis mother and lhimself, ilever-
ed and irritatedi him whenever lie thought ofi t,
until lie soretimes became almost frantc, bis l -
potence making the endurance stil more butter,
and he fervently hoped ne had left the euntry.
Added to this, Lady Fermanagb mocessantry
thwarted him, and by ber counasls, anciurgent
wishes ta return t London, gave im no rest-
Anidst ail, the image of Ellen Abern, in berpure, spirited beauty, baunied, and inspund hiawith a deternmination ta carry out fis plan if
they led him to the very verge atpe la Fur-,
ther thian that e did not wish to go. Ils stib-
born, dogged udf gave him strengui in tse pur
suit of bis desigas vhich, simply because they
were bis, be made up bis mind chat no circuit...
stances or opposition snaould baffle tbein, Le ther-
fore dechned holding out any hopes ta ber lady-
ship of a speedy return to England.

One evening b iwas returaing home late (ron
Cathaguira, twhen a shot, wbich seemedte(ocae
from a coppice on the roadside bebind, was fred,
and fiad not his borse stumbled at the moment,
and caused hum ta þItcb forward a 1 tie onebis
saddle, the bai roüidui have penetratedb is brait
instead of is hat, which was perforated ibrougir
and through. Putting spurs ta the frightensl
animal, he galloped homeward at u! speed, and
clattered up the rocky pass of Fermanagh with
such fury, tbat the dogs and stable boisia·tred
together in full cry, ta see wbo and whbâ as
coinmag. But be dashed tbrough them, and,
threw the brîdle ta a boy as Le dismounted, with-
out a word, and strode into the bouse. Elles.
Abera was in the drawing rom wth Lady Fer-.managb, io, after making sundry efforts to be
cordial dt civil wîthoutsuccesa, had! deshsed her
co read aloud, whtich as was doîng whben Lord
H-Igh came in. She glanced up from the pg
befons han, anti when asesau bow.jutîeSd
grie bu loaked, ase involuarily exciammed
' You are tIl, mp Lord., -b nvue

'Net mU, my tain cousin,' herepied i:i
thac was renmulaus witli the rage that was bòiIig
andi seetbing Witbimi him. I have.onlydeà~"
shot at, and narroly' escaped wîth mytfe.~...



: wasspared the awf ira'WfCm r.ille ddBut
at may bave beenan acciasefi~e l ädde

Thaok you,Ellen, for evenll sho&Of in.
terest,he said, unable to penetrateher motiv,
* ',bgt st was no accidet-the aim was too
sure for that. But for a timely stumble of my
horse, I sbould not be here now te tell the story.
I1understanditahowever and PLI teach those
beggarsbeow there, a lessoir whic wii make
tbèm remember me,' he added, swearing a great
oathb.

, Beware My Lord-do not make the innocent-
e.sùfr fer the gumIty,~ se sa • M. l,

';,ay ask jour Ladysbsp .tstoch t4ebel

12iryOu,'. he said turning.away from Ellen's un-
rploripg countenance with a look of 1sart nic rage.

rustsee .Fabey to.nigbt. .
aHad yon not better wait until:morning 1-

You are 'heated. now. Botter issue no orders
1o-nig ht,' remonstrated ber ladyshipf well re-
rItnemberig that terrible interview she bad re-
ently wib Don Enrique, and .the . inexorable

conditions ha had imposed on ber.,
* aHeated; my dear mother, l'i as cool as a

glacier. I shall do ,notbing but what is deber-

4ate and weIlI weigbed. Oblige it by pul[îng the
*bel-rope. I must feel safe on my own property,'
.e replied.withb a sneer and. while ,.there's a

apist left on it, I bave no guarantee of My:

Did you ring, my Lord l' said William com;
ing in lunbis usual prompt, orderly way.

Wilam, send some one forth*ith te For-:
managh, te telt'Mr "Fahey tbat I'wànt hun im.-
smdiately ' teplied Lord Hugh, and the Mian
bowed and went ont. . .

'My Lord, you make' a broad assertion.-
'What one or two misguided persons may do
sbould not be visited on ail,' speke out Elen
Abo. ..

1 Thée ramé detilish syst ein governs ail alike,
My pretty cousin. Yen know I am a heretie,
and there-is no penalty 'in your 'creed for any
crime however dark, that may' be committed
agaînst ie,' he sai ,ritb a cold, derîsive sinile.

9'You do not, cannot believe that, my Lord.
The soirit of- our boly r'eligion teaches nothing
that can lead to crime, any more than hie teach-
ings of Jesus iàfluenced Judas in lIîs sn.' Take
care, then Lord Hugh Maguire, thet in perse-
cuting a few pàor, stricken wretches, wliom yo
havé diven to the verge of desperation, you du
not become even more' crininailthan Judas!'
etlimed Elen Aern unable' te hld ber
teace.

* My beautiful cousin, I am vulnerable until
yot attack me itb papistical logic, which beîug
an uttèr disbeliever in' makes me as grim and

<inenorable as tde Spbynx. Ha ! 'where is my
inother ? he said turning.round on'the rug where
lie had been 'standing, 'with bis back te . the

« She went out a moment ago, with ber' hand
pressed over ber . beart. I presume she bas
.gon6 te lier room, whither I shoùid fôllow ber
Lut for knowig how avérse she is-to any assist
ance except from 'Felée.

She's a strange person-my lady mother-
don't you think se, Miss Ahern?

"The habits of all lnv'alids make them seem
strange te those who are in fuit helth. 1 don't
know that Lady Ferm'anagh is an exception te
ber class,' she replied quietly, and with perfect
tiruth.

I m indebted' te her now for going away,
for I have som'etbing te say which you must
beat.-nay, it is useless te struggle my lady-
bird ' he said, as he suddenly seated himself on
the sofa by bec, and grasped ber band, wbch he
beld froibly.

(7o ha Con nuec.)

1 RLI SE INTELLIQENC

TaS DUBLIN F Orw' eN F nrM. - The fol
lowing is from an article in the last number of this
publication-

Mr. James Stephens, who ever since the year 1856
bas been engaged in propagating a revolutionary
secret society in'Ireland, had previouly etudied the
moderu.art of organising political conspiracy at th
very front of continental revolution. He learned
thora that nations nowadays are not .revolutionized
so muic b.y action from within as by action frot
'without;' thiawas an early prodnet of Lord Pal'ier
ston's foreigâ ;policy; and notably that the mot
skilfui and sucoessful conspirator in Europe, Josep
Mazzini, derived.bis principal power from the fac
that he had the asylum of England from which t
direct his organisationi, fror which te draw fonds, i
wbich te manipulate:opilon seo as to. bring the peo
ple and its:ministers gradually into sympathy wit.
hie cause. Yet Mazzini had ouiy one strong Englis2
p !ijudice to work upon,-hatred .of the Pope. Apar
from tat, what "were the Itallans 'te the Englis
i more~than the Poles or the Canadiansi? The Eng

ish-have -no such instinctive repugnance to the gov
ernment:of one race by another race, as would.lea
them te regard the presance of the A&ustrians in Lom
brdy as' inceorable. Why thon should not all tha
Enga'nd did for Itaiy ha dont' fer Irel'and b>. Âme

*rica ? Thie was' the probleni the s presented itelf i
Mrt. St.ephens. The lrish in -rnerica are a gra
political power.. ,Their political importance is oe
increna,d by nndertaking an operanoen sofashionabl
in the'present'agt as" that' off freeing an oppressa
uatîolit'y. Thte. 'h&vappaien'tly' even greater op

*portunities of: misnipulatiéig opinion in their favota
h ,tan thelItuiians 'had.mHItalian i revolutionista mat

aged te get pn the staff oeerah' off tht 'Londe
le,ading' jo.urnas; but thet Amorican Proes t1an
'great' inoaaore written' by Iriéhmen, and 7thé iris
.AmerIcane'ar~e almosti ail Feniansa. Tliereissto'n

stUralnotiTeWhtCb 'acts' upon' the Âmeriàan :min
wiLh the marne forcet thut. batred: cf' the 'Papacy.ha

;.ci.:cetga the English pind.iq favorpof the Italia
revauton ,utricean nation does .net lo'

i.tEngrábhdod âoodnit of'tílicyiâj îftist ermèn
an d'sd .theîtonlOt public. oplioin ;dùrihg: tht là
c ivil war, for 'which Fenianism effets an exactly. ad
quate oppbrtnnity eof compensation.' To: the or
great passion of'the Amrerican'mind, Penianism de
besides présent a precise and palpable temptation..
~Theét passion is Territory..worship. Whether t
Amercan statesmen, who now speak toeand of t

are gd in Ireiànd,.ùné /lakïr'.- r. .- - . --- ---- -"a a rin Cand, o T 6:bor'tymovíug ifraísonable "iiâes.oi4#tier a agtOtý. Acanada..Owe so grlEautnatinflee f4ehe CtlfciChire\prom ptmiperal sanction ef its f'diNoeo te eaiters
c fact tat ils position vis a vis e tht Ub1ed States may e realé noe 4ed in vindi-
j was becoming untenable ; and it was the Irish in cation oflaw and order. Bat se long as the country
) America who were making it se. Congres, con- bas sno grave griev&pces against the system of

scions et thessabtle dnnection of the topipcoQpples polic'maintaied in' itiregard, se long fill it Noa
ts resolutieb of sympathy with the Irish nsaurrection, 'the ' e of foie r oa i actonaryavi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ h -rsl ino"lr t h emtei t rt q~ t f'ign lntarvonî,on sud iuenrra it» rYwih preisloualtion omfarm atthe fromatio fria Brit- organieatioa'&eulong ill a annauel pilgïàiage-of1

-is-prvisonakmgom.n-is.Nrthrn-ronier*= iish-Americanskeep- the fiae-of-rebellion-aiv.-
The hint wili not fall on doll ears. The Fenians ;hey are a rich and a dring race,.and, thy'do not
w vho choose ettrike against England'-thr4ugh Cn- vau énouraagem'e from thse gat omnonwealthii
ada, next time know beforehand that théy. wil aht te which they belong. Bot it enght not to e in
vautthe protection of Congres. Canada e alreadyt posible ta govera Irelanntjto coutetntrent vith
growin'g'weary e this position.. The jFrench O÷ is aiiiioseand'when thât isndohthole' of?
thoiù .0Canadian-the flfghlan,d 04tkoIlic,Canadiau, tht k.eolutionisttwill' ho ofrar litt-auail iaKerry, as
"keirWhat haye wedone tha weshouibe e9 posed. in1Sussex orin Galloway.-
to a stries ofFenian rcîas? We are not guilty, ' o·· i ' ., -i '
thè iÜnga"ificiid of ond on -Ireland'vataher ' A ccordig te ' Gêneral''Massey,' wh'o liah'tùtod'
sympatbise wi h lrâiand nidd "ônly wish 'England informer, the Feniau codspiréay In iaieland foras but l

*euid.be wise enough tolet Ireland boas weliteif as a' part of amire genaral organisation, exteùding not(
Canada l? The endç f.this game may: be that Can- only toAmerica, but over the whole.of. Europe,-
ada will g:ow.weary et rindicaiug the Imp isl 'Massey, who fainted on hig àrrest' at L!meiiòk Jupe.
gevernmeu: of Irelaund gainst beéndâs'o t maraudars' tion* tw days before' the risilg, app'ear' te have
whom themerican government#ili 'net Permit ta thoagh li't abtter t bedanie' approier 'nd freum the
hang, as the Empaerocf the French g'rew weary of high position he held in the Fenian tircles, has bon1
bing shot at year after-year iby Tibaldis aud Piano- able tolimpart-valuable. infordration.conoeruiug the
ris, and Orsainis ; and that the: British government greatest secrets of the conspireacy. He was the.prin-
wit.find theta8k of posting sentinels on one frontier cipal witees. for the Crown. bfore. the graud.jry, het

lu Nrorth Amerna and atatherfu India too"severt a gave whàt, If it tberue, ia codsidered most'importànt
strala eaen for its réesources. 'The rains s aengage inforniation Wicb wold 'tend- 't'' ielieft that:
the disposable military force et the empire'atipresent Fenianim has received encouragement from several-
that if England happened to get.engugcd in a gr|eat parts-of thé continent. The Gravn ..hie' also ben
Entropeaun.war, bar position woaid ,be one of real put li possessioa of what are alleged by him tç facts
jeopardy. The pdsition lissuch that her militer7 r-relati'eïtte part taken by, mome portons af high
exigencies have increased'' s her recruitipg poiver autborlty in-te United States ses'isting the'society'
has fallen away. Har position as a military power He has been removed to comfortable qnarters'w»ile
bas beu altogether transformed tince the timef oethe the dotectives are engaged 'inquiring .into matters
Peninsniar, ever since the timeof the Crimeanwar, sworn te by hin. His evidence ia n.erpected Lotbe
India requires 80,000 men; Caianda 20,000; ireland, surprising, and it la likely that the list of, prisoners,
20,000. The Emperor Napoleon ltely said that the will he eniargedt.
power of a uion is t abe esimated b> the number The Escape'of Kir.wan.LNo'trace 'O Kizitan bas
of men it-can place onder'armc; a nd taking this re been discovered. The policemaii whhad-charge of?
for a standard, t ema-y h said that lrngiand- e noy the 'prisoner had been promised, a dranught.by th,
a first rate Asiatit pawer, a second-rate African resident pupil on, the previons day, and when he went
power, a third-rate American powtr, and a foursh- iet the yard ha saw a wtman rehindling.the ire-
rate European peo*er. When a war with AustriaE He thon weit out again, ehitting "the dobr obehind
and Prussis on behaef of Dènmark,'seemed imminent him. Kiran immediaitely req'ie'sted ýthe *dman La
three years ago, it was calculated.we -might h able leave:the roi, which she did, A few min-utes after
to support the gar:ison of Dupel with 30,000 meeu- lis escape was discovered.'.' , '

it is tolerably certain that if the saine emergency ' By an.almost, accidental circumstance KellyWhoe
rose to-monrow, England could net spareone-third . ad charge of Kirwan on thenight of his escape frou

of the number. Pot years te come ireland mus ba the Meath Hespitai, lie beu 'identifiat a'a personv
considered as a country in-a stateoft military occu- who 'ULad been in the habit ef attending Fenian meet-t
patien :''lgein-Dublini and he is the frst niember of the con.

This may seeu te han over-statement of the tabultry force against whom a charge of. Fenianiem
danger of Fenianism in au imperial point of view, bas beau brought. Allthe untried nrisoera, in Kil--;
but Fenianism ta a question apon which under-state- miniham Ga-J, where Kelly was confuaine, were
ment las hitherto on to 'much the rule. Judging paradat bera au informer, with a view te having
of it by the analogy'of similar revolutionary move an idivid.uel chargedn witb atiempting'toseduca so.i
mente, we are rather disposedaz te infer : that we ouly diers, idantified; The ebject for'which h ise broughtase it now a; is firast humble beginnings,:and tat i asno gained, bot h pointed out Kelly as e vio
is prudent to. calculate on its having a long period of hano aended serral meetingeOfFenieas With him.,
growth sud dxpansion lera i atteins 'its tari. A This led t a close examination, Upon the évidenceC
year ago its pover appeaae4 te ha largelycenen-. of tille wituess the prise 'ur, who ha d beer in custody
trated in the persan of James Stapheos ; and had on uspicion of having àssisted'Sirwan, has'neeù re-a
Lord Kimberley'a Government bien able te dispose, of manded on a charge of complicity: uithe movement.r
that archeonspirator, a great blow and disecourage- 'he Rush ofInformers ta givs Enzdence.-.The Irishment would, doubtles, bave been inflicted on the Amenica'vwhoi aely came over with te intention
wole movement. Bdt, since tiat "date, i'hecOuepi- t ofmenting treas'o', will fee 'lie surprised when'

racy séems to' have arrived 'at the stage lu whicha * fg teea ce , vib fobi d littia sutgtheu .
such Organisations become able ce dispensewith re aiy eth eente'ce o xer- ag si'stiem ls
cognised leaders. it has endured a great shism, givan themi. Th.ey culd -hardly hver beievedt chat
and it appears beh not the weaaker, but the stronger in the Feniad meeioerwid, but a fw dayt prier ta
for it. It has attempted an invasion of Oaada, and movamaut, voint harabelon the 7r ta b3tra> thai.
failed-attempted an Irish insurrection nd failed.-- moutehmes Joyc , vas bentht o bchargetothe
It ought, like Mr. Carlyle's 'half starved rat crossioginformation e a opaen wh ocame uvargfrotAmerlo'e
th. path of an elephant,' te have been squelched 'by i i of, aith being à'membr e othe Bioherbo,
thia time, ihas net been se mach as scotched. ItIh han ing combinent te oloyvanagit BtheQneoo.
differs from all previous Irish ionurrectionary move- Jndcc vainco d tonlevy érogist T e
mante in several notable particulars, and the first'oeinformera in easto ofoneu the daetect. s. 'Thé

theseutat failure duosot produce any panie ;ant. J. J Cul
the second that itseems t punderstandu ais t obt Fderai army. Cullen occupied a sat under
be that of perplexing aund harassing rather than, for the beneb, and appeared jerfectly indiiferentto:the
ithe present at lest, actually closing wirh thet pwer gaze fe these whaoe c uriosity vas ekitd by his pre-

hiah sail.NWord but ttAmrica sce Seveal im he comps f the tretet
skedaddle' le competnt ceadascrb the terinatien ha was at present receiving, and'of the character of

of soma of its ventures;' but the Yankee Who ekedad- the food esupplied tce him. When placed in the wit-
dles la net e man iWho by any means admits ha is nes box h e rerified his information respecting the
beaten. EHenees the odde are againat him, and runs prisoner. All the Fenian informers have beon
with the fixen intention dftfighting another day. Se brought ta Dublin te bave their evidence prepared for
it l with the Penians. Tha attempc aunChas.er vas'the commission. But the Govorument now fels a
asauredly one of the wildest adventures thatster vas difficulty in dealing with the number of inforiets
contemplated, but there wat a remarkable degree of that are tsrapidly coning forward, and thhy will be
concert and discipline in the way that fromn Iwo te obliget te decline the Eervices of a great miny, for it
three thouand men vee concentrated on the onde. has turned ont that in t:eir eagerness te save the,-
feided towa. 'Had they attacked the Castle in the selves they have sworn to mueh, and the police Lave
morning, when the'authorities were oily half pre recommended that they be sens back to their prison
pared for tIihm, the reut might have been disas cella. Itis novw stated that the chief informer,' Mas-
trous. But their full force ad net assembled, and sel, s nonoe other than Patrick tiorcoran, who hald
they waied patiently for five hundred Who were due, the rank of colonel in the Faderal army.
and Who punctually arrived by evening trains._ The IndZcInent .Against the Prtsiners.-Those pri-

- Meantime the Govrnament had beau communicated soners whose connection with the conspiracy dates
swith, and wtas rapidly forwarding troops t the place. from the eariier part of itsexistence, are likely te be

The Fenrian leaders saw that their opportunity wat- the first arraigned, GenralBurke, Captain M'Caf-
gone, and at once ordered their followers te dis. fort>, Edward Duffy, and Flood, wili h amongslt

y perse. Of old had two thousand rishimen beu those, and with fourteen others wll be 'indicted for
e brought t any given point for the purpose e figting, having conspired last July and since, te depose the
s they .would have had-a rint at all events. But a *Queue. Tha overt acta consist Of conGultations,
d the words of command these thousands ofa men sim gtentsdplans entered into with StephensB
d vanished, without leaving' a trace. The stampede OMahony, Kelly, Doran Killian, Conten, M'Glute;

across Kerry, which followed withia a few days, was. and a bost of other Fenians, soma ' of 'iWhem;made
- promptly hunted down by a very competent officer, their appearance lu Ireland lst month,.and are now
3 Brigadier Horseford;' and it was generallyhoped in cufody. IL ie charged that they assembled a
h that Fenianism would aut last-stamped out, when large number of traitors at Chester t carry off arme,'
t ha telegraphed, that he had sntrounded tente whrewith they might effect their puipdse. The
o which marched across thle country in Toomey'sremainingovert acte relate te the armed assembling
n Wood. But agin n decisive rs s a et Tallaght, ' t commit a cruel laughter of the

Within a week a sort of goneral rising took place, taithfol subjeete.of Han Majesty ;'.to the assault et
h sud, thoughi euccessfully repelled at every, point polîce-barrack 'f Glencuilen; to the' warliké et.
i whert Ilventured te comé into collision with the tack' onthat of Stepaside; lothe attackâoln the bar-
t constabulary, no-one eau suppose that thte ovnent, racks,,and to the ineerrectionary tumuit in Drogheda.
h te use another Americanism, has 'caved in .'We All thee'occurrencea are made acts eof the origina-
- have seen toc much, b' far, of prèmature congratu. tri of the conspiracy,and evidence of apurpose
- lations on th ddcisive triumph of authority t aup- traitorlnsly to Wage open war upoa the canotables
d. pose that.. When the Spacial Commission appeintedt and sologes. of the Queen. one of the cna teal-.

-ihy.Lord Wodehsouse. cesai .its tittiogs, the Attor-'lgsta hymt n onutdt euetesb
t ne>. Gonerai, Mn. Lawsco, congratulat lie court jactesutn troopeeot Her.Majety.. ,They. farment-plans,'

..anthe' fact theteery single ringleadnet'o tht con- sud mata arrangements ae te limas sud places vian
a sepiracy, os #ersori et an>. importance in its nranks, niwert they. shxould ettackr sut dostr>y .the sol,
.t with the singlt exception et James Stephens, linha.ddiers lu cosale mnudid draw toup>. adary
n beau convictedt. Within, a mont1h, afterwards Lordthmevsiawrlkmnertodsryte n-
e Strathnairu. vas.taking night>y .precautioos against stitutin sud- governmentet tht realm. In enstamn-
d Dbn Primn: n - he~Iesç5haelan insurrection ici .Db ; canti Plimnthd n ,ment et ths alea*n thr î ist of narly. 2Ô0
- 'soner n than govrnment vas obIi ed'to ask le ce !\;I'lesee ...

ir sus'pen'd tht Habeas-Ci.pn Act, su s 'ce esale tht Ta EsoAPa eF KIIwIAN.-Sddrtional Pariculars..
'.Lord Lieutenuns to a.rrest 700 newv ringleadiers. a .- Thewsad'j vhîch K resu was lying:in the Ileath

n Lord Wodeouewas mae an -ari when hd vras HàsliitaI was the' lins: on'thé le'fs lu 'the'first tprridor,
a ieavingl.reland, it may. ,bo 'pesumed that ;the l&a freom the ha.ll; nént'to 1it thiWapotecory's pha'r.
h govrnneast hongbht bat crashent thteconspirc-y miaiy, opposite wh'ch was the apartûsetc'of tht resi'
a- pas: 'hope 6f' revirai. 'Thè' governi et' Lent 'dent snrgeon 'The door. ofi the prisonser's watsenly
id Derby vas alho'evidently nidér the iminresion th.at , tventy..one teet distant freom thze pbaqmacy viindow;
as it;had d'ed out, torchon Mjesty. v:s dedised, ypin- wignoit'the si'ghta obstaclà. hetween.,-,The day
in 1form 1purlament,.inuher gra,eions epeechr atcthoeopen; 'Kwa'esokpedVe7'tor'nisitdried nt rvithand-,
e kng et tht presenî.sessîon,,theat it gonid not heca]led' in'g'ih'e pïà'cesi oftie öfficers of 'tihloï»iti1 ~o lês's'

th' ùupon'tà"tontiné' thesa itraordinart overe contentant' thaefive'voeinn werteat oee-imeJallowed le seot
Lt, 'on" îlit Irleb deeutive? -Wé 'haved"siß'ha1 d the him, withont the presence cf a policeman, 'ulibù¯gh-
*tenalais t? OfheeîerhGabirciveeh;'thtegrie!dof domon- several vert lu the corridor outside.:':Thle metileal
e- etrations running anar the wheo le isand, Ifrm Drog- men also.informed tht police that strict watchL shouldt
ne lieds te Kilmallock; an elarm at Liverpool; an have ta bo kept on the prisoner, et ho vas not nearly
tes alarm et Fonlan prinateers, whichr lad te the deospach se tant as ha pretended, sud injunations not te lose
.. off a 'viole squadron te the toast cf [teanad at ta might et hlm vent givan to eah' coustale. Ona

ho hour's notice ; neya, net, a veaek oid, et a (cash Tuted avening, at.teven e'cloet, the constable,
be movemant ou the Canadian (rontier; tht Berme vie Las since bats pisaet -under arrest, vas:en•

appear t6jhvé ret.nrned to.the ward and'found the
Žird' fi nonhente ergeon,'ame eut Vithlthe

b eo;be4?ti'.polic'îan -in tue h blgdùlvwas toldt
KajR&Agad.liñj'd ont.' Thé surgeon paid,
hansense, that cannot be uand ian tô'<eh

d Nobody saw he got ont: but it iSbeteyed'
that ho ran out at the rre of the building, acrossa
yard there to a wal dividing the hospital gronuds
from~'O'Keéfe's Nîïiig adjÔining. . 1A old 'basin
stand with a box'ù itwre foundext morning,
stânding ag 'inst 'awall tight "angles with the
.wall allndedto, and.it.is.;hought chat. tookthese
from an old ummerhose close by, and by their

þnieans moanted the wall and dropped into tht nur-
sery grounds-which would have been easy for
a man with ouly one available arm te do. A hold
fastan'the wail assistedhim'.to ielimb te the top.-
The constableho vwacsin charge ef Kirvan hasbeen
oul> thlrea. years, lu'.the' plice., lfiar a'sc'an be
learnhdthere was n'pre-egarment"for escaping.
'Before thédlics ùére la&èd é ddty at'the hôspital,
thé 'ward'io'whieh 'tht two' Fenians ilay waà kept
constantly.locked,:an official holding thatey'; 'but.
the practipe was relaxed whe the authorities teook
.the prisoners ii charge, the oficials 'bëlieving' their
responsibili'ty had adé'd* Dr. Hatchel ' isited thé
hs playeàterday.;to'maké firth&inqoiries 'iespect
ing'the scape, but only remained arshort time.--
S a u n d e r,. - ;'_3

Notwithstanding the active etertions made by the
pelice,.Kirwan, the Fenian Centre, bas not yet beau
a.¡reted. '*Tte plaxis' for hia safety bave; evidently
been telWlaid'àind'effec'tuaily arrid' dut.' I oa-
se4ae etf infoi atio d'eceivod' b' the Gâvaru-
ment, the prisoner.. Patrick AsKell, '89 .£ vwhe l'
charged .with hsving aided. th a capewut:Sirwan
from the .Meath Hospital, *wasremoved frem Wich..
mond' Bridewelite Kélmuih iiJ un Saturda' y]A
ébhrge of thé police,:dDubl F-èe'man.

CAnaCÎV -- 45 policeman named Micha1 0'-
Sabîivan, -naivée ofWéptod,"'*h' as tbeen on
lée et absence from one of the-Ulster' counties fo
some time past reports that he vas fired at a riding
through a place called Loher, between, Derrynane
and WaterviaiI about Il o'clock on , Tuesdaynight.
Téie ball pasead thr.:gb 'the 'kirt 'of hii outide
coat,' but dii n'ot-touch ii body% Imoiediately after:
the shot was fired he-heard 'ielick as if tof a percus-'
Lion cep having:been snapped,:which indicated chat
a second shet was,being aimed at him, which missed:
fire. O'Silivan. perceiving some man behind a
ditch on thé roadeide', tboughbt it better ta sve the
scenée of theoutraga as sþe)edily as.he could It was'
very generally beliered, whether rightly or wrongly
that O'Sutfivan was aveiling :himself of the oppor-
tunity afforded by bis visit to his native place te act
asa detective, which probabli accounts for the at-
tempt on his life, - Cor. of the Cork Examin&;:.

SisoBE or ARMs, .&e., AT D e±Ds -On Satur-
day moôring on ihe arrivai of the steamer from Li"
verpool to Due dalk, Constable Soullin and party,'
after a vigilant'search,: mized; a box icoutaining six.
guns, and in.a barrel an imménse quantity. of per-
cussion caps, directed ta -the care.of Wm..Hague
'Coùd'y Cavau, supposed tobe, 60,000. * Tht guns
aad percussion boxes were raend to' hie barracks,
and ill bé datained until thé ncéèssary igairies are
maade--Dublin Freeman. '

Oan'Satûrdky'morning, one-of- thé most novel ar-
rests Set made hnsupicion of Fenianism took place.
The de tectives, who are constantiy.on; the -alert 'on
the arrival of tht steamers wre as usual at Doue-
gal-quay, and, seeing.a passengei arrive by thé Fleet'-
Wood boat; with' fur sword uin hie possession, Con-
stablé Thompson lmmediately,placed him under. ar-
rest. .The man took hie cspture,.ery good-naturedly,
told the detective that he was Professor Martin, en-
g e i by'a gentleman of Bèlfast to perfrm 'on tht
Queena's liand on Easter Monday; and that thé
swords which he carried wert used in .the perform-
ance cf some of hie feate, snch ascutting a sheep in
tWO at oae blow, &c Further inqîiries satisfied the
deective's scruplès, and th' Professor was soon after
liberattd.-Norfhern W Mg .

o0k waen-tnev. were submittede but inmeiëly: a
ment'e the wôrk which 'devolsestonvthe hpt* --. -. , 

alwýarders, the resident apothecary, r.i WQgî «Md
àelf.?.2imies'bublin Cor. U

lisNoural/he fo tar, hieh has
beé honourably conspienous by.its_ eympathy for
Ireland, as indeed for its manly4'advoeacy or 'Jnsticeail the wnldt over, has veadtred te sgges that tht
lliegatioà7f'iÏde 1ithe dia f the Penian

orlan'd tilbe lked ibn
accurate. th pst hoi4beput to'thebàrharities

th meehti d. iThe obvns' answerlil -bethat
the Fena t treated *orsel'thau>. oth
'cony!icts. Laying amide the consideratioi who

§jiaXfe-nes ayedesering ;of, the sa me shamerî
punisiiîoeas:s ordfnarïcrimes,we may suggest that
it>mq . :tdouacni&able itht a difference adverse ta
them'\.oidEb'e made. Ordinary crimes, burgiar,
garo'tflg, and the ike are looked upon with tolerable
indifference b> the common run Of Prisoa oficlal .
Bat amongst the sarne clams of Englishmen a prealy
strong feeling of hostility te the Fenians is lotyn.
likely to bt urtured, and it le quite possible thas
consistently -with-anominal compliance with the
prison rule., they may find themselves fa hmore
harahly-deait with than merel iranielayers tor ore
way robbers. We do not say that s'aeh a .thtaa,
butit is possiblé~ and worth enquiring iuto.-Cork
Exaininer. W i r.'

The Special Commission for Munster was issued
yadterday. It is for three counties,- Cork, Tipperary,
aud.Limerick, the procéedingS nndei it;to commence
lu Cork on.tht tht. 20th int., when from 10 to 15
pers>ns 'iill be dieted'for high treason. The com.
mission is 'ddreséd'to the12 'Judgeè, the particular
.Jndges who are 'té preside not being yet named.
'Threeserjeantm at-law are included, and the following
siz..Que a counsel :-.Msrs.. Henry Holmas Joy,
,James Robincen, Patrick Joseph Blake Jaines Rogers,Edward Pennefather, 'and Edmund 'Barry Lawless.
Th'e ol$ject of-this arrangement is te prévet any in.
'convéniènce occurring te enitors in the superior court%
arising 'trom the -withdrawal during ter of the Jud.
gos from cthe disharge of their ordinary dties; and
aIse tee faèilt-e the procedings under the Con.
mission by euabling courts to be -held, if necessary,
Inl thtiree counties simultaneouly. -Serjeaut Barry
andSir Co]m'an O'Loghlen are retained by the Crown
to.prosecute in ork.,

DOuLix , Aptil 22-The High Sheriffs of the county
and'the city-ofLimerick have received tho precept
fer holdicg the Spatial Commission on the 6th of
May.. Notice Las beau served on the members of the
gréd juies. '[t le said that Mr. Moneell, M.P., wili
be fôreian òf that for the county. The total nom.
bar of Fenian prisoners te ha tried at Limerick is 30
o« whom 38.have received notice that they will be a.
raigned for high.treason, the oert acts charged being
the a'ttacks oun the Costabulary barracks at Kilmal.
lock Kilteei, Ardagh, &c. iL 13reportea that
several cf the prisoners are prepariug to prove an
alibi.

DUBLIN,&afy 7.-Tht prisoer Coninoîl> vas to-da>.
convictd on high troaspon ry 'e Speni aiCmmiîeiou,
and the prisonerCtark 'was acqditted and discharged
from castody.

Several informers hare arrived mu Dublin from
Liverpool and other parts of England, -as well as
various places in Ireland, and. have reported them-
selves to the poi1ce. They will give evidence at the

re e Caommission, when extraordiary revelations

The turret slip Wivern and two gunboate were
sent into the Channel last'week la purauit of irwan,
supposed te havé escaped' i a coasting vessel. The
Daily Express correspondent at Kingstown. mentions
a report, which it l ehoped may prove unfounded,
thàt the turret-àhip proved dangerous sud unmanag-
eibid éve in.an ordinary sea off the Head. IL seems
absuid te send a turretahip and two>gu'uboats in pur.
suit.f a costing-vessel, unless. the object were a
demonstration in terrorein by ,a flying c.olumn at ses.

A FENIAN InFoRsR AS A WITNEsSc.-Ohar le, Ed-
ward King Joyce, a respectable Icoking young. man,
was brought up in custody of Actiug.Insctor
Smollen charged with baving been connected with
' the Fenian conspiracy, and witb having been coin-
bined with-others 'toe'levy war againat the Queen.'
Much inerest was-felt concerning the.case, as it was
known that Lieutenant John Joseph Cullen, of tha
Federail army. formerly of the -Fenian Brotherhood,'
and now oue 'of the infirmers who had offered their
services te thé police, vas te give evidence. F.r
soma time previous te themagistrate coming into
court. Colben oupied a seat under the beneb. nd

- cmplainued to L ne of the detetine fficers o teA man named Peter Connor, wbo aw arrestet li ceharacter of the food h cwas receivinu as his present
Drogheda vitheeveral othera on the morning after quarters. The constable informed him that ha was
the risingoat Tallaght ou their arrivai paerteamer not the persan te make his ¯complaint, but te the
from Liverpool,.was re-arrse.ted.on yesterday under- proper authorities. The informer is a emali, dapper
suspicious circumatances by Constable Moerhead, of litue young man, with rather a forid fact:, sih
Quay stret, in thie town. It appears the prisoner sharp nose and thin lips, and ears a profusion of
was a few days ago released from Dandalk Jail, when red brown'urly hair. He was most carefully dresed,

the met Moothead andentered lto conversation with and appeared t teh perfectly lndifferent to the curiosily
him for the purposa it 1ealleged of' sedcing him which his presence excited. On the arrivai of Mr. U.
from his allegiance. .He told th constablethat the J, 'L oel, a hatlf-past twelve o'clock, the prisoner
Fenians were going te invade Canada u and that Joyce was placed in the dock, and the informer en-
shortly after it wa taken ,they would cme te Ireland tered the witness-box. Mr. Kelly,. Assistant Cleirk
90.C0 strong, and as the police were'Irishmen they et the Crown, tien read over the informat au 'which
were wrong in fightingagainst their own country, &t. he made, which was t the effect : -Tbat ha (the in-
The constable felt it bis duty toearrest him from the former) wai lu America since 1862 up to a recent
mannerin which endeavouredtoshake hisallegiance perlodand as served in the Federal army aw
and ha was taken beote Captain Coote, tht Resident the)risoner attend and take part at Fenian meetiege
Magitrate, who on s close inquiry comnitted the in Americ. eAlso sw the prisouer 'it Fenian meel-
prisoner until the charge i fully investigatted - ings at Carey's City Manien Hotel, Bridge-treet. 'Te
Freeman, priisoner went back te America and again returned.

At about flire o'clock on Thursday evening Head-. Saw him in Liverpool at a meuting wici Captais
costable Geale and Detective-oflicer Carson l Duan, M'Afferty and others, and e a (witness) bellev-
consequence ofprivate information received proceeded ved that the prisoner and these who accompanied
te a field near Laffan's Nursery, in the immediate him from America came to levy w ar against the
neighborhood oflBlackpool, and after earching for Queeu.' The witness having depoeed that all con-
some time dsscovered, hidden. in a rabbit hot and tained in the information was true, lir. > Donel
covered oer with furze buses, a a word. 493 percus addressed the prisoner, and said thai ho was commit-
sion. caps in a tin case, and 25 rounds of rifle cart- ted for trial at commssion.-Frecufa
ridges., The sword is oldi nd rusty with au old- POLIC SSRonAs . MIDerre.-Duning the lastfashidued brase handle.' [s was reported te the the police ,authorties of this town have betu morepolice athorities that a suspected party had ben thaun usually vigilant in scouring the neighbourhood.observed going ewards.:is fiald steailtily abortly: Verious causes are 'ssignèd for this new spirit ofafter the armed attack on the police barrack at BallY.- activity, and as, cf:course, the police.have no notionknockane.Cbrk Examiner. ofe spoiling cheir little efforts by indiscreet revelations,
• Referringtothe'treatmentoftthe Fenian prisoners the rumeurs wich prevail are, doubtlesr, more
lu Portland, the London Reviéw remarks :-' If the no.iceable' for iheir variet than fur their correctness.

.eport whic comes to us from an Irish paper:b cr-t Onaes 'va made, id le believed, in lhe hopb et
rect, the matter abould bltaken up at once. Thre interceting Captaid O'Connor, a prominent leader
is a degree in alal thige, and it will never do: for during the recent rising. wbo vtas reported to have
England to imitate the condut- of the Neapolitan beu sean snome dys before in the neighbourhood of
Government towards State prisoners. The detail Macroom wheuce ha was endea1ning, wvith two
are of a very diagneting charecter. O course, the of hic éoinpanions, t make bis way b u'frequented
weightof this nbject entirely depends-on 'Ie truth' ways t Cok. or sdme*here in the- diection of the
or falsehood of the narrative, but theerappears ta ha coast. The search, it is almust neediess ta add, wa
sufficent te 1call for investigation. . To: associate a ineffective. On Thursday morniug the police in the
man guilty-of a politicalioffence.with a wretch whose towu divided iota two partie, one under M' Wyst,
conductu cannot be named, le 'to irifliót épon the ;,and the other ln'cbargo of Head Costable eair-
former a punishment ceiinly aitn conteniplated by den, Reft idiethn by two'routs; one' part. crossing
the law nor requiedbyjuétice. Yet that f5 assaried thé rivetethwatd cf thetown, the other.taking sha
to-have beau dont.' ' . 'northeru road. 'Arrangemente,were made es&precisely

Thereseeamsto be xme'touadaiôn for'thtebm t chat thetforces meta% the same monent ,at the resi-
plaints!of the untria priso.ersi id Mountj,oy Priéon. nence of Mr. Moore oflallyannon, one party ground-
[t appears from the report ofDr. Richard Macdonnell, iug arme à: c tthèrontdor of s gntionu

hie medical'dfiicer' of th'aC$isori tha' tére are at residence 'hile-týiir ceomrades took up a Position At
present 13 untried political prisoeers there, 'whoha've th'èback-e-ùtrtde to~the house-J Aisort "search of
btéésWconfined foï -eightmonthàand' upwards,1 'and the interior was immediate!y' compenced but ended
whorare subject to :cellnlsrdieéipiiue' more strict, in nothing, and thepartyre;ined to.Midletonoempty
in sume.repes, than thaoç yhich tha cparica yethanded.'i'liept. u.-p,,h .upe théir'iisit 'waS the hope of
submisted T r goodmn othere ana arroBtig 'M. Fr.edeèr k 'MuFnî, .brothéê te Mr.
subjéctel cteiis meme sirrqî dtmçiphne who had' 'bëef Jn M'hjwliose àiet ~nd'ommitclünder the
prqvionmly.in confineés'nt-else rhrbe'DCMad'nnellI Iord.létnant's :warrantt ocacre .t.o.-or three

as:---1 î]F% :302 c:. c' : : R' • , '. a wesan.reniiegnlndafms ne-
: I mast stronlgly.reóommnisdton maedicaligrounds, apeacpl> conneoj9dthe Wa.hny eail'possessing
that prisoneri se long confined shouldb allowed, if a comfor a'&e 'propert. ai Tènplevallen' Great.com-
possible, some degree ofassociation witb their fellosv. miseration is fait among the ganeral publie for thèse
I need hardly add that the necaseity for treating the. young men, as well for their youth and position as
sick among tht political prisoners in thir colis, .la-' for sheir respectability, of character. Severaloter'
stead of admitting them ta hospital wards for treat- domiicliary visite have been lately paid in the neigh-
ment, not only increases the sevrity of the discipline bourhood.-- Cork Examiner.
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T i uNJuýlx.troBMsas. -MWithins.the,pastf.w.dayi .or.,pmog-a wuld haie-banishled imin. 1 would and the hMInotaur h4e been commissioned, and it has thler the Messire. Castles and Bëech gain ,or lose by ing, before the élections, to be the friends and chant .
o. large 'nanïer .or,'the Brethren' have &rrived i aeldatau si~ in "tT~lWrido' endeiedtatto-oe fwrfl-ironolada-of-.ttheirlarge purohase,.th-steam.reser.veaof,Her t in ftewrigmn nWnsrLcea

Dublin fromt varions localities in this country and in, the ersCutioner;l r -F" -. 1 '. r- , , k fromf,4000 ta 4000 tonus.from designe, of lM .- E. J. jesty's navyyare.well ri.of Bach useless vessel,whose workingman was dischügê"d' o--elect i W _dy -h
England andi Scotland. It issaid that many -of the . Terri'2e a Éià d i'u naiati'ön' o ädiemàûtion. R&Bdi tie ;-chief constiract er ,fy'the navy,tshali-be pres.4nce auih'arborstmainopolir.ed âvàablewater cause lhe voted against the Republicans n.ot
statemenïs mm:de b.tt:e informers3 are not credited sueems toa ilsaOîw fol ai: that which so~of ten falle in built. ý. space to the daily injury of the .public..service, and land the muet shameful coercioni of workingmen has

b-1 -cè :îh hW' dišiöverèîldihdeveral;i. biesàtenceiiienah'sai the foHlowing.fronjtke:liPqý Americ, awl asFa -ha ag s-n hsenmswreol ea d-on h diat o er enproie yRpbia mly.. .
susnieest that the!linformera hadl1.eendys. ing..rater'. olar, hmel: .. m eay1h ay ofhear ayad lot.vryntini.tewol hsaNavy 'List a't'an enormous annualcharge on the 3e eetl yoe rcaai tha tesould

freely on taii a aio o fcs.Fema, ig treetd l't'wlv mn wr' oiin-t iall one. 0aiîiînythingý then,1'6e conceived -nMore NaIVY Estimates for maintenance and repair. The lo.se their Situations if tt ey dareditt ;votî the Dèime.
E ,enmith, .one,6fthe' P'iian appôera, ab- héstablish 0 bristianityl -amnrenvious of showmngthat an)surd:than this affectation: .«f keeping lup a :sein-- screw liners Majesti, Brunswick, and Sans Pareil cratic ticket. For this assertien of' their righite as-

d cd i-Ba ýttirday'froin 'the,dëp'otifor C rownl wit..liit only needs ,one ,ta destroy it.'e, Independenceof blance of. naval power and predominance all over have been sold- by the"Aýdmiralty out of the Devon. freemen81, the quarrymen were notified by the quarry-
rn B BjIlybough..ýrIdge. lHe-.wearrested, for nallauth6iïti, iviné and bhuman, was the enliátendée the world byineuanaof shý ip ofisedly qiein :p1otthe reis, oMsrs-asal n Oof owners that their servics$ will mot be-required for the

.ase 1 d nth.iig Tlag. t ó ed df Toltaire's teaë-hinfge He"preached to-ail.m6nýtthat; -potent.to the:bnainess ? We ilaugh a%, the "Chinese ,Pymuhgteprcaemoney being in a propor gear to corme. Such is the''a : owa' atbein 'l fmat'o,äalistWhls. _Îr.d.wih t1e culdn.e b-.apy until they should live for their paper ramparts and their, painted guns, but |tionate ratio to that þi yMessrs. Castles and do'things -North.-Hartford. Túnes.-.i:

.inistsringi the Fenian-.cath,,; .,,-,,,bsehrved ,,thallt w ithout'maste-rs3-. Be 1wished' that'-ai the world i whtrespect better are"'our -wodeni frigates.émand, Beech. AÀ Montana, paper say& the mortality of Hlena la
ihe re oved the visits oiif i suspiious.lookiàg bpéè*nl, 'mighi.t-where thera- tras -enelther king, nor.par- men-of-war,ýdespatched to: enforicous distanceeý àand: tPaOTasTANTIsb£12 I ACTIls. -hé, Bristol papers exceedingly gond, ga[y seventeen men were killed.
and be âpoliceiilfer iïhebaea steen bibéd t6igobd.- ;tame -n1r.priest-..• , - - : a gretepense,.in order, as it Weald. seem, to of Saturday report a -vary disgraceful scelle which during the pas% two weeks.0-a ~ : s h mat ~hm l Erp owcledafoda easy trinpli to'an eiemy, ahd to break taakplace -at Northmdor-g'reen "clínrehnear Bridg. :e • e (lt eo . .t !a, tndnSodiò bf -iýe allegdleblans who:uWere-,arrested at u- , e'edt atatue ot, S &deMa1streidesired,ý the spirit .-ofaa noble "service- by:e'posing itsto- the wAter, on Good Friday morring The Revd. Jamesl Th-ise (t ead dst ts.ednthe Quay,on,.teirkarrivAl soeewee asince o i.by tte.hn fteeeuinr btb h ad-:otpinu n rtioshmlation Iffr .Hutthe igeumbent, a well-known Ritulist cler-' heads' that of:. Divorces,'onand inserts thes .etwe,
Engitln aneàd' edS CýèkOd i t O b he nigh '. o a dmirinig.disiples. Fir tis apurposea",su3bsrip-- h'yno 'sips on the spot, nôlhónd6r lo st; bu t wh'at gyman; o'nFriday :nording,'àhortly befor'e 0 'clock; the marriages and:deaths. A. novel idée atagoodt .

A osesiór à, li t inlist s peed6 n vowed i rivalryý to the Peter's c-ant be imagined increl paintdl'dd>mure degrading accompanied by;a(woman.nme .tte, f ate hs ne
boutrhood-ofrP .geda.ba ..å. b-n .t a .4 ence .in the coliumns .of ,.the Siedce., ,Garibaldi,.the,:thanthe positionuof a gýIaC llan çier who finds him- opy earer, and the bellman. Richards, entered the . Nxw Yo&E, iy 9. -The Times ies ,inch P

Weecan stato gatlthe judgpa.to, presid tat pImpotent priesthater,butas ta to ofeisaconrb. slperhaps, with a. arge'sdheviame, n rchbsrgiris sd ògwooden cross.-aminence to the. followéingstemn:WehvSpca ommission -in Munster Wil h bier dzce'iintó the mn'WÉwhom, he is lanxious to Claimi as his :a choice crew:of eight hundrèd Men under 1 his con;s .These three personi for a few minutes were in;ýthe ceived lirectly fror'the police' authorities of theMOoahïong Mr-. stia 1og,. udMr .stceGeoge.moel,: . ,i· . mand, compelled,.ta, dy bpfore , a feeble enemy who.ohurch alone.bat soon a mob, numbering nearly 50, city Information of recent Organizations -which t arîi
-- E?,ningç:Mg i ,li - .P!, , :,- iThis homnage to Voltaire-ti necnbxibto as no other advantage aoer him except the t protec. headed by 'a' man and oman and saime children now in~progrèss for the purpose of resisting by'vio

It ,isaid , that several districts fromý which the of anti-christian fanaticismà will, we are conlfiderit tion which wea with aillOur lavish expendâire, havre dressed up with, coldred paper, came' to the church lence, and bloodshed, if necessary, the execution andý'1
pri.önes' avè b d'bouhtnililoycos0 l-nthe- ayes of a- large portion ofthe English pub ; faiLdtoaspply ? - Times. , :. doradm eagetnis. nthrfrsapar nfrmntfthex adohrlwswoi
Býorrisoleigh &c.;-are in m- very, backward ,étatesof lie to the irréligions and impious aim of .the Conti. 'ELSTRa DAY A T B-r. Ar.sAL'S, HOLora.-At 8t. ac niearHin icniudtesevõ n r oiost ag a f rctiZene.%1"
cultivation, .anid in consequence of the, unsettled nental Revolution. ' The sympýthy- which it :has Alban's, Holborn «dn the morning of Easter bay, ordered thema out. They retired into the poreh. and.
a t ia .te os -aêilaces;3,. ,a -nd'-thi'e niimeBous" arreBt's gained in England-is given in ignorance of its anti- 1here were five celebrations of the Holy Communion the door was locked. They kicked at the doaor, how- A letter to a New York paper from the Rio Grande

whchibavéeoen made,: no pertosfr ptig -isincaa'r Public attention has on'ly been] duing the m orning, at 6, 7, 8, 9 and 1 1.15. At the evedr, er oul, n o tsbin ganopnd assrsta ag utate fUie ttsam
down, the crops have.been made. , ,l , , . . .. directed ta its political aide"; but its essentially; im- last service a procession formed of priests and ac- theyal entei'ed, saine smoking. Most of thema sat waggons1, hyanvat aebeen received there, and.

Tas Exona's.--T wo steamers sailed an"Thuriday, iou is t otmtfr eiin.fr iieristers entered the church and iadvanced down the down, and thenone of the men, a fuw of whomatsthatao hyfrnxedereurmnaoftetop
bu hydid not embark hialf the íiàsseùgers tlofoked faith, its outrages on niorality, the public obscenity north ais:e, and then up the middle aisle to the altar. werie evidently the worsie for liquor, exhibited two tatind on the Mexican frontier, it :js auspecteda thatý

for thalem.«The new ,nation2al2teamer Den3mark em-, hc tecuags-at hc aewl nw oThe processional banners were of large sihs, in beau.- jars of cidler, which were handed to their companlionsctherAerian Goernent is a.rb.ot tno nea:yofth
bark-ed.350, which embarked only 170, and 1l.eft four all who.av.recently travelled ln Italy, or.a6tten- titully-embroidered silk: and nionnited high on gilded who soon Irank off their contents, not, however, be.coupriniaseofaio n etoreshdoectnonefats
or five timeS that ànumber behind for the inext:steam.-, Li e"If pernsed the writings and speeches of the re.. crosses. The first banner was ln -dark blue with a fore one of their number loudily asked Mr. Haunt, m.tnia, ras n sals rtcoaeoe
er, which will Bail,.on Monday.- The demand ,for. ouinr ataecreul ocae rmteyellow cross ; the second, a white and rad, contained ai auheifh oldhv ny. Mr. Hunt Edo
berths in Liverpool is ve:y,great,.and in consequence vast majority of our counttrymen. Such facto have a&'representation of our Lord trampling oni his ene- walked down to one or two of the most respectable -YANKEs Yi rEW OF TES FENIAN MOVE3CENT MIN..
EL gieat nfany of-.those waiting embarkation at onl'y to become known to cause a reaction in Enig- mies ; the third, a light blue, was a representation of persons2, and WEnt and Spoke to them, immediately LANiD.-The only practical eifeict of the Fenian move.
Queenstown are put back i. but the iconvience.is 'in ]and amongst all:who holdi the àame'and the princi. the Yirgin Mary ; and the foårth was filled with me- after which an egg was thrown at his back, and his ment lin Ireland has been to accelerate the depopot.
ajme degrae lessenied by the running of extra steam.: plus of. Voltaire in abhorrence. They,-we are cou- diteval devices. The surpliced choristers. carrying coat was covered with the yolk. This provoked lation of that country. Tired, disappoited and.
eýra every Monday.' Queenstawn là at presänt full of fient, would jom usa i looking upon those mon who dlowers, led the way, the three priests robed in rich much laughter, and was3 the signal for othe8r egg8 exaeperated, the thousands who ignorantly looked to
e migrants Moonsisting, of thode put back,-fromin,-the aenwdigpbi oag oVlar n iggold-colored vestments came at the close. .The bm hrw.About this time a woman entered the America for help are nOW coming among ns to begial
S teamere sailing this week, and by,Saturday the num-, a cheap circulation to his works as ennmmon enemies Celébrant and his two assistants took their places in church, carrying a long fork with a piece of bacon life under favorable conditions. Here they Cam
bars .will be consideraibly augmented by thosie boOked- rombris Lamity- front-of the altar with their backs to the peop'e.-- fir-ed uponi it, and she asked the rey. gentleman if he neither be veaxed by real inj ustices' noir grievances.
to go by theoIronan extra steaméer and the 'Warren SIR A ALIsON ON TE .STATE ,OF É9BOPEr- 1,Q. Mr. Mackonochie took the leading part. lit the would have any. Somne othE.r women thon dragged , If the money which bas been spent ln the purchase
steamer Delaware,.on Monday.--CarkeExaTminer.., opening a volunteer drill ball at Gasgow on Wednes- ' Sanctus t wo incense bearere appeared and knelt, from her seat the woman Cottey, and amrefully of arms adtibeen devoted to a genéral oémigrationThe CokExmne.ay.ht .o mn .e.s hr day evening, Sir Archibald Alison spokeé at saime siwinging their cansors before the altar. There was . maltreated her, nearly tearing ber clothes into rags. fand, for the beneifit of thle POor, can any one donlut

Th 'ork'Eda'inre dës-ti'tidno- tan etrentlength on the'Su1bjectý Of Our inationl armaments3.- ]-O Perceptible eleVation Of the hoat. During this ·-confusion Mr. Hauntran Out Of the that the Irish people would have been thle giners ?bas not prevatbe nm e uoin- th cit o'prk-ent'eferring to the present state of matters abroad, hea h eadsseil atdLnoMy6 v-church, and was fjllowed by a number of _persans As it is, where has Fenianism left them ? WitE
700 youn .nien and women left Queenstown on Wed 1 gai-cEurp, nair.,iavry aell's w rhas bcoman ing, sayis :-.The Retorm démonstration in Hydewocnmedt igegsndlns4 hm at heredrsnpronrhuediebatsnte

New or.--TimhaCr .gret cmpandthibvey dy telFencefuds arkto-ay as n imeneuafai.hIonumere beranmtoa hnsecloe b.aIto hishoue b wu montansandwit aores case f dscotennesday for e Yr. - hie Crave! sunkt:two and a half per cent., from the rumourq s ody asa mes fâi.I ubrlshortly Eafterwrds followed by the woan G ottey, trankling in Iheir hearts. The Irish ae oblanWhen Emma, Queen' of' the Sandwich Islands1 ö f an appi-oaching rupture. .Now, this js the state.of at least 100,000, embracing roughs, gentlemen, wo. who was very much ill-used. The crowd continued generous pplebult fatally rdulareatn ewan
visited Dublin Gastle during her, recent tour in affairas when the volunteer question comes forward, men, chidren, and orking eatonnht.te outside for somne time hooting and yelling i but they Who profeàs taoILk themQ and tu he their friands.-GIreatBd!tain3, the Lord Lieutenant ordered the leader andîmn common with the .whole empire we have to ,Sr9oet 9 ll polmtinta'taa-st length became tired, and separated. Tell sanIrishman that yo lveh'r n uhvof the regimental band to playteHaa1a atoal 1eflect on the present alarming state of public affairs a i ptbtrvdutrya tvpneey If we consider labor and laipital as naturally anta. Won2 his afl'ection at onc The nine ship coada ofair when hie at once strael: up with the soul-stirring and the way in which .we cani escape the ir disas- aThaesmoningt pnes nnunetarte Gvr.goistic, and il we allow that labor must look after émigrants which are on their way to these shoresstrain of ' Hokeypokey winky-wang, the King of the trous effects. Everythinig depends on taking the Tmet woldnot atempt toputi e down the Gmetn- isonitrssaoe evn aia od h ilb ecmepcal fte e la fNw
0anmýbaIluIlauds Il the effect of which can be better right way of doing this. Every day you hear the mnbut l he troops ineLondon ad icnityherme undet;samne, and Government to talke care of all in the in. York as aoon after they rie spssbe
imagin-.d than described.1 .: continual I hope in God we may keep out of it. -- rs n ag oc fplc a ocae naterest of the community, we shall have not the siight Suppose saime of the Fenian funds were devoted to

DEArra O? WIL.IMuJ. O'BaIEN .EsQ.-We regret to Lot the :Continental Power - fight out their own asendd pare orce ofpranl ehceswrekpeet iicut i ndrtadngal htTrds'Uiosth or f edngtes eoitnheWstai
state that William Joseph O'Brien Esq., one of the battles without onr interference.',Aillright, gentle- sread to c ofythe to a ont eiclaefrioet ed or et ndeavor t d They wantbt T aUingethe vr dis i heeheir lorts muhe ýededand
amiable and intellectual sons 'of the eminent and men, if you are aure that it will keep out of us. But Fiftnvparaïe tngs wereorgt aanieaone iof gdor eest ossileamonthfwas teforthe lstheos. woudiscmmand a good price ? orl ulhndedtan
patriotie Iishman. William B. O'Brien. Esq., died on will it dothat. Rely upon it; it will not- AE dread- which a woman spoke in fayer of female suffrage. Bible amount of work--in other words, to sell their a little Mo."e sensible than to Spend the money in
,ho 8th inst., 'at his .résidence, near Gahermoyle, in fCul war is about to commence on the Continient' One stand was devoted to religious speeches. Mosti labor in the dearest market. Their demande for in. biring bands to play the ' Wearing of the Green,,'
the 28thyear of his age, having9 been hburt by a. fall which will, to all appearance termmnate in the un- of the revointicnary sentiments uttered by the speak- cres.sed pay are hlmited only by %theProspecté Of silo. and paYing Orators to declaim against the perjurai
ïrhile bunting, and undergoing the consequenices in a disputed supremicy of one Power. What snch era were loudly cheered as the· police passed by the cess. They 'strike,'not whenthey think they ought Saxon ? Sidney Smith used to say that it;would be;
portion of his person which wans probably susceptible Power will be, whether Russia, Germany, or France', rw. h efrea1ds.e rder, .nd prac, to have more, but when. they think more is to bu got. a lucky day for lreland whien Irishmen gave up ory-
in a peculiar degree. Ha' hadlbeen affilted with ' as yet, lies buried in the womb of time I but o' one cui.Terftesavctl r tically carried ont that ide& by driving off the treces Socompletely if' it a question of might, and not or ing out.',' Erma go bragh,' an!d adopted as their watelt-
Ladafn eaisin troniness tijy n .ha arfl ung othetngwmaet.well assredongtai tswhichvr ginsin the park the rougha wbo hadl perched in their right, that they are no& in the least desirons of any words inistead ' Erin go bread and choeese,' Erin go

c.ausing con-aussion which ne mediöàl äkill could' arme against us. The simple enthusiasts Who think bthesovern ent Te Tras reat the me etifasaïtrtI m itrbe eryOwell, btnehatitbagtno t he biat, and ihelt hesi n trmenot othemnWeste
counteract with effect._ He possesefid many of the that com2merciial -interests will govern the ear th and tmob vctry, iet he Rore rs aihemeigas a ln. eritindmgb chipry eily utthe sitaeview of tatheinst ad ep i Heaentryeinteath b estoos o
qualities of his , illustrious father. and.had it.p;eased, arrest the arms of conquest will then find how mis- md i polrtriumph.the bitere limi s alngeit a teras1 was taken tih pe oter dy ythe s iow orkrthe est otkels, at tedentpenofthe watrs wo
Providence te apare himi the use of his organs.of erably they have been mistaken j and power won by dd on both sides ad ll London is inteselyngexit a n trikes who obetedto uncond:thinlirbiketr.hae bet oeserve theN.Y.Tes.. of t e ea
hlearing heainight have entered où s; distintguiihed the sword will never cease to make use of the sword ''tion.de. , nIni plains ntnsly termso 1stiktheyojctd awouldd not l abira hvchooseet toN.Y.Ties.have,.:.
career. lie.is deeply lamented.by all who knew him. ifor its extension.:'-Look at-Rome m ancient, and Speaking of the Eçcclesiastical Titles Bill, the a question of wages decided against them on fair To Sewoeieinte hovebe ratycnsty of Robría a.thHis remaiCa Vere removed for intermnatilt twelve 'France under the First Napoleon in modern times. London Record makes thefollowing characteristic considerations of economy, so long as they fancied hipa9te bhabngatl c amnd talized draingthe»d'clock on Friday, and :conyed'' to thé uld -chèich The power victorious on the Continent will, beyond remarks :-.Are we to stultify rsrelves by snfering. that, by applymng the preqssre of a ' strikel they ps ekb h noneetta h rn nrs

grond:f Rthrnan whre iesthebod¢f is obl. al-usto,-turn ns'Barmesaga6inst this coun2try--thiethe single measure, :niserably shor' of what wasr- cond obtain what they wanted. Their practice i e otemfrteueofIihlpbicnVlner
hlearted sire. - .unster Rews. . on ly remaining check ont its ambition. Besides their quired as it was, which was passed -as3 a Caution to to get wages increased whenever and however the3y were eold at DBaala for '!Ilthy Ilucre'--absolutely for1 . 1__ .ý :. . 1naturl and unavoidable inclination, all the Great RomaniBIs and as a pledge to oureelves that we would can, but-inever to allow them to be lowered. Onue money. We knew, il . hould comle to that ut let.

. GRE T BRTAINPowerá of BEurope have wrongs to avengei iflicted never be dictated to b? Rome, to be erased from the witness tells us that ai this minute there is a ' strike, The ' organizers',- the Archd eacona, Morrisons,GREAT BRITAIN.on;them.by Britain in former times, andwhich they statutebookt ? 1s the -Archbishop of -Westminster Or at Blackburn, owing to a reductionl of wages. He Finnertys, Joyces and Brennans haire eaten up: the
PETEn's PENCes MD'TER STATUE -"rO 'YOnTAtaB. - ,Will willingly seize the first opportunity of requiting. the Bishop of Birmingham to be rew arded for evading confessed that there had previonely been a ise million-and a-half of dollars which2 we have -learned

The oEfering of Peter's Pence :is an act of hbOMage,, We have paid two visitetaut France within four eu- the'law, yest, for tramplingit under foo% with con- thruhtebikeso tetae1n lota from a reliable source Roberts collected during thq.-
and reve rence, anel love to the Popes. IL is a prac s- tories, and have occupied-Paris, and her sons would ta.mely ? If so, for what act can 'we require their traehdnwgonlckgan;bthough the pasiegheen:nnts. eas therefore, undpreparedt
tical protest on the part of the O0atholic trorld gladly return the compliment a.t L ondon. We bâve obedience, if it militates against their 1::rdly achemnes briskness was instantly improved nipoto the adliant- for the fresh attack on his treasury made a few weeS.
a3gainst theepoliation of which the Boly:Father has ,ma de-a, long visit to Russia at Sebastopol, and she of ambition ? Permit themtocimaderietgefthmntescksssntalwdtob ago by th:e ' delgates from Ireland,' Who would have.
been a victun. This offering, in common, of nich will ailways feel awkwardî tili'sBhe has returned it to episcopal authority which is not derived fraim her placed to the account of the masters. Mr. Rtoebuck their pouind of flash-the price of their ' endorsement"
land p.or in aillParts of the world, ls neo olya pub. us at Portsmouth. Gur victorious arms have been Majesty, and they will next demand authority to observed upon this that'the Union had one rale forI -to pay which poor Roberts wai; obliged to seli the
lie tribute of childrento - their father, but it is a Beeaut' Washiington; and the Americans are only display the symbole of their Church's power in, pro- their employers and another for theniselves, which arme at Buffalo. A similar fate will, it la stated,
manifestation of faith and a bond ot union. W.hat waiting for c.ngland's.diffculty' to let their stand- seession in the open air. Unless this systemaic and was true enough ; but the Union professes no alther befai' the arms now atored in New York and Bloc.
Peter'is Pence is in the Calhòlic WC Id 'the autiscrip-- ard bu seen in London Contemplatinig, thien, as increasing practice of conceding all that they ask pi.ipeocndt.Terefrthmatra- whe:e in order to enable the Senators to meut theý
tion ta the Statue of Voltaire, abourt o,be erected in likely, I may say almosat certamlilsuch a coalition is discontinued, Roma&nism in England will soon be cording to their doctrine, should be made by the beavy rent of their Superb headquiartersi on Fourtit,
Paris, is to the Révolution. , It is intended as a sol- against us at no very distant period, what we have as grossaund vicious as it i.s in Italy and Spain.' masters, who must look after their own affaiirs. if street.-N. Y. 1rishz People,
emn a.ndpublic homnage to a man whose 0one objecýtatoconsider. is what means haire we to resist it ? And A0 MINFRMaa. TéfI igeeatth e ah r rtese*s hti nuhfo Nr-ATOI EILAIN éilto oin life was to destroy Christianity. His preternatn- bere an observationof the utmost importance occurs HMBNFa .H.-h olwigeeattemntk.aeo hms etati nuhfr AT-Auoi EinTo,- eilto o
ral hatred of the Christiani priesthood, and of all toa iich, gentlemen, 1 earnestly request your par- epistle has been forwaided to us by un anionynmous ,them. We gave precisely the samne accoent of the transient and particular cases, involvinig genéral
Who bore the Christian namne, and especially cf the ticular attention. It is, that the application of iron correspondent. It is eair reuemot to publish any system the other day, nor do we now osayany More principles, frequently fails in reaching the object
Father of Chiristendom, the revolutionary and irre- to the plating of vessela'rad ca.sing all ships of war ocommunication without receving therewith the of it than this, tat it la purely one.sided, and that it aimed at, and comtes back again to plague the in.
ligious party in Europe is now endeavoring to remua. in armour which is impervious Bave to 200 or 300 writer's name ; butthis is of suchn a musing de- muet be ba.lanced by seume other organzation if ventors. ln the Know Nothing Législature of 1855
citate. One of the means of effecting this objeàt is pounders, has not only madet a change in the art of cription that iLt would be a pity for it to be lest to the trade is to go on, and the public to get their duo.- it was considered an admirable hit against a, parti.
the tribute they are about to p y to Voltáiire's mem - naval war, but has, at one blow, diprived us, so far worlg , and we have therefore bee: i duced to make >Londont Timnes. . . Cular religious Class to enact a law making void aIl

ory by rectinga statu to himin Pars. At sch a asavailabe shipsigo, o -ouruavalWsueriyrit.- aneeceptio Tneitsfavour.WelmayazeerlethatnThiPa lxMllaGa: ofetinitsa-xosureeo thefmarbequesitforecaritabe purpoes unlesamadett lèah
moment it cannot be out of place. to reca.li to mind Three Trafalgars won by the French or Russians, the italies and small caps, are the auth or's own, and.- chinery of charitiesa of London, states that at élue-. thirty days before the death of the testator. Thia
the character of the man whom:zteope is notir called the Germans or Americaas could nOL do this as lest we should spoil the sense,we havegiven the note tions one ofiaen heure propositions like these : -Vote Special legisIlt.ian was procured soleoly on the allIeged
uipon to honor, and to show how closely allied are effectually as the use'of iron vessels has done. Our verbaffin et literatn. Perhaps our readers may be for My incurable, and I'il obtain so many for your ground that Catholic clergymen influenced the dying,
the aims of the Revolut.ionl to-day with those of Vol- great woodenifieet, eo long the pride .of Britain, the more fortunate than us in discovermng either the idiot.' ' 1 will give you so nany proxies for your tu leave property for the benefit of orphans or charLi-
tairiandhind ime.iteror f te wold, iesstord upin ortsouthsene ormeanng f it We ana ardla sayto teBbindif yu'llendme y:iriformy lnate. tblednsttutins. t ifaosgnifcanafacsthano

The coarseniess of the:last century, unsuited taOour Harbor, of no earthly usé in maintaining sny m.ari- wniter,'Ggetheoanner 'btecraiy Losioon hMay 7. -The Conference of the European a single case has occurred in litigation in'this State3«
amoteie-h blaspeosjsan. h bte time contest. ToenbetredCkeL uha advise hila.to place himself for a short time under. Governments for the settlemenit of the conflicting by the denomination the law was inten2ded-to-igý

saras, ad hepersoúial hbatre d of the name of the Duke of Wellington, would bhi n t h bto the care of the s3choolmaster bef.,re again indulging cam fFac n rsii eadt h rn but that millions of dollars have been diverted. frount
Chrisi, which soiled and .degraded, olsarianilitera. b a ingle gun carrying a 300.poundbl.W in epistolary correspondence:-, M:. Editor: TheDuhofLxmrgetntis.cytod.Its educational and charitable institutions bequùithed.

ture,~ ~~ ar0oeg oteproea uha otehv, at une blow, virtulyls h le.bc hdCoe oto h art nti a sdoti or re tted that the leïkding powers hesitate to c rry cby ith e t lngi tojhat(bu r. Th atsbabilts, of the modern Revolution. But identy in àim been growir.g ,p for two hundred years.. For the leader of Last Week, whilst speaking about. Murphy out the proposition for guaranteseing the naturalizi- cs sta eetydcddi h urm or
does not iniply identity ln means. Means depend on constiruction cf a new fleet of ironclads we must the Lecturer.- let hima write for the openiag ofth onfLuebraint the epean h of this State, against the will of the late 1. M. P6rter,
the circumstances which lie between the aim and its wait for time .and, money, just as &allthe other nuncrys and let the Prisoners go flet, or let Us hear Graond Dfuchyeskbfrgannexuatontoe Be3lgumdthe.ofTarentume, who left in the neighborhood of, $150
accomplishmient; and a difference in the condition Powers must do. We have lest our start in the race ; their testemony about the bebavior they receeve fromtGadDcyakfranxto eBlim 000 to fouind a college, which will was not exeonted.
of things at one time or another will easily account« we must aillset dit' ane'wand abreast. This Is ,he the Priest of Rome then WB May belive all is aunshine wishmn the limait of time demanded under thei act
for the difference in the means employed, though in real secret of the vast sums voted annually for the within those Prison Wells then we rMay perhap believe UNITED STATES. referred to..1. .,-'
either.period the end be identical. The measna nayy, and the general ,complaint that we aes that the book, which Murphy selle is one of a bye Ma EFao ai.Thsgnlmni tl The Supreme Court held that liter4ryv and éeun
used ,Adthe.language apolieaý And thar.1 ('elt, litt -Le -o-show Ufor them . -e _ have _ beenalay h oe age and not as iwe bIzere now one fromn which hed pisner. lwl. sy. aretewo.eas.gocational institutions come uiner .trm of char.ity,&

peculiár to hiásself : it ià rooted :inathe 'deepdatfibres The French have~ as yet ignored the 'turèt syitem ':entire- sqadron of, wooden built ships of: .va. .r-:m.:-·.Jon K i P, co.urse,. have.looked to find:him,,Intaaoi me
,of his heart ; it is strengthened by all theiforce:orf wille we are gradiilly; slowlyind, letiit'be hoped, chased by Mfeasra. Castles and ffhech for'breakinig up .We haie chronicled the fact that,the Rep iblican ..t Council Bluiffâ, Iowr%. ,iet

bis understaniding ; eveir allied to ascrilege i e uldvping-l ilert, hehr-aatdalso iincludés, frón thrstea-m reàérves thin:Po'rts- men.er r hefatris0n okall 'hvedi.9eedaelvrebse ch h rhonid haveis ö ,
brDying ma.a it .defies .o. ihanexmld t iaigo ttonybte s W nt-otmouit6,jthe .Collicg wood,ý Cressy,, and .Orion. acrew cha rged'fifty'of 'tdei'ezàil fees Nrhô voted' te ewoo ote he (h oten ÷ylss,òcle

fu'ry ~ ~ .. th..tsoen lap i 'fr"as'eclared himself e.i ntese'oré of numbersi' lodék uþonýthe; ijne-oibattle ships, and the Chesapeake and Leander macratic ticket. They out it on the ground, that The following gem will illustrate the wo
as:the, personal enemy of ýth6oeaviour jof jhiankind iFrench, onl.atdnavy ass çbeingýjsperiert crwfités9. -Theàfe ships Iiaaess'a toànige of they. weremembera of the Rockville Wor'kià"gmet>'s f egot eavenand 'a'nyÚnortd'e
from the abyssof bis nothingnes, e ars ohasowouaonbu wtmsttae ar t trnou gav 230 ad oiini nji'e-odrmfue0t-hoBea earu cairsik'a teyil turd'a'wafaveever65:ope. trnadene;there,%iwe will kIok-him ýov6outL fw osohl

'onCh'lst'á ä!tldtof ridicule"; ar.d the adoriäli e tteÏÏ!on to the ne'ce'sity of pro'vidIig ourielves'with The purchase money for the entire âeet did not.ex- ratIVelùt.the Various mUiS who.blongitptha. league we will.heapfire anid-brim8ton nteeYs i
la;wiò te odín brugt:pn arh hecal hrd? swft eail1 rmd. and thiqkly.-coated ce 6,0.Sc a emt erdc•The9y,hboue at the. same im? added an.hour a "day«t ado"h'ateiso"äa rdkcfDi

en infamy.: . B .,ia imagination la de« ehipstwhic cnwU eurt t hmslesegag oul mator uhu let oanssld wtiterth óüaeraä--i;in Vevd 'rlgdid 'rtanoheli n flotohlà wl pulIóà
livee'dove' t a ~elisl inhusksi'wh, iinvestsa woesudo ftéodnr-u f 'adch¼ránfti machinery.and stores ; but .witts the presens glat:ot di*ri t6[eiè eaWges ten par ednr. , .iis.Infatmoue prq-. dron of red-hot iron down upon.them-ý

hiàf ith:pre tornatural forces; and ui-ges him on to Whiàbat present fomýthe.bulk ofôfreigaîýnavies.- uhmcieyitemreti:cn- only be:fairly scription aof, mon .wh3.differ.. fggqthem in pollitics . This from a 1oyal ministér anid'é olone-l
thevey mis f vi paiscrwnd poomSineth,1t f enaryth Hctr as1 en ai o rckne i vaueasol mta. t al vets we-shwajr isdr'otiteimßhan eä n"cli t¢ ae.valuem. 1
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New York,eat the banking hbo
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Baltimore, at the banking bouse of

New Orleans, at the Southern Bank.
St. Louis, at the banking bouse o

Louisville, at the banking house of
Cincinnati, at the banking house of!

lap & Co. and Hemaun Garagbty à Co
Boston, by Patrick Donanoe.
Providence, R. I., by George A. Lee
NONTREAL, Canada, Bank of Mon
QUEBEO, Canada, Branch of the Ba
flavana, Cuba, J. C. Barilham & C
Lima, Peru, Alsop & Co.
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NEWS OF THE WEE]

Already the Peace Conference i
beld sevpral Sessions, at which i

basis for future negotiat;ons bas bee
The Territory of Luxembourg isi
tached to the King of Holland as
of Luxemburg ; the fortress is to
the neutralhty of the Territory is t
teed by ail the European Powers,p
Conference. Ou this basis it is
superstructure of peace may be e
wll not do to be very sanguine on
Bebind Kings and Emperors, behind
there are the peoples ; and these, if
jealousies and belligerent procliviti
aroused, will not be kept from fighti
later, by ail the protocols and red.-t
endom. Such seems to be thec
Germanie and Gallic peoples, respe
look as if they wanted to go in and
belt, and the champienship of Euro
be so, there is no power on earth i

'vent them from bavîng their own w
'Tbe French Government at ail

12ot seem as if it were confident of a
lution of the question, It is pushin
hke preparations day and night wi
lion ;-and telegrams trom Paris s
scenes witnessed in that Capital, the
mnents of guns and munitions of w

Mind thé scenes that heralded the
Ihe war with AustriaL On her side.
s contimuing to get ready for a fight
ting ber army on a footing for immi
service. lier soldiers remembert
the sons of the men of Rosbach and
whilst the fiery Gaul thnks only o
with these memories, with these h
betwixt two brave and powerful p
inatists will have bard work of
peace.

TheFenian trials are progressing
Massey', the Fenian General, app
given.most valuable information in
of Crown witness, to the BritishC
He ha na known to it all the se
moëietyitB force,. its intentions, an

ndf those conne.ted with it, ai
tb i nsuspected. G

evatsineoïStjueitee.
JCiseemstha nsDubin héinsurgea

~*,GOîn.a 34 ,0O wo were t

reat dsmay ba connivg attse escape af their prisoner had attended the alider brotbher of Louis Arches, ifrom wich hovever, an appeal hes to the products of British N. America. Canada is
around whom, if fre%, all the enemies of the repub• Charles, who died at Meudon in 1790, and beknew anl the Judicial Committee of the Privy Couicl ; well .-and worthily represented by Sr William

oktîreeko-e-dilelr ould bâave'natttaealy railied;aidl tise Dauphin thOeiflmbers of the royalfamtly. h5 htteprytfae:u iefra rbnl aeat r trylet ot heién

o a ogeihe T e a a, tu th - aarticle cf fuel is t Wiprobably arry te irrae hefor the en gant.t.'eiufiot ti

a'bave con- have been before the 8th Thermidor, and w as preseni very sari-in théotîy. Thei-s a quantity Long protracte lit igation mayierefore he an. cnitry which they represeni. The geolgal
ao t.. ..e Trr t rê at supre neither t o0f infeior word an the hbarves, perfecty gen icidan imineralogical specimens bro is Coni et

ianid at ver>: bigh -Prieo but the yards are quite
hee -the se h eapeof aÈpnsoner.of uc empty. - d gthe ch

troops. lI short, ,General Massey1 has iadea.importahce, andi so' clasely watched, could have BRITANÀNA SELLING OFF.-TeBritisi Go- case werea very sipe;one ; as if, touse a vul-
clean breast of it > , been effected ,Ïn those days of suspicion and verment is .selling of its old woodenn, heap gar'p.rase, thedetendant bad nota'leg to stand

Sa far the results of the Peace Conferencedread without the connivance of the rulersof for cash, havingno further need.forit, or rather on. If we test hismode of coducting he cele-

CLE, rre said ta be gratifying. France and Prussia the State. For, these reasons, and may others for its uoden ships, th'ese being now pretty bration of the Communion service, by te 39 ar-

EYP:FRIDAY are readyto accept the terms proposed for ar- which naturalIy. suggest themselves, there would neariy useless for purposes ai naval warfare.- ticles, by the rubrics of the Prayer Book, or by
,byranging the Luxembourg dispute, and bis bone cf seem toobe na reason for dcubting the generally Amongst the names of the magnicent vessels the sensus comunis of the Churchai of gland,

contention may therefore be looked:upon as re. received version of the fate of Louis XVII. tbus, and for this cause, disposed of, we fiad it does not seem capable of sustaining the ordeal
r. moved. Another bowever will probably soan be On the other hand, it is certain that by many these of ihe screw kne of battle ships, Colossus, for one moment. That Cburch is, itl is its boast

fond. acts after the Restoration, both Louis XVIII, andl the screw fnigate, mperiese, Euryalus, Ter- that it is so, essentially- Protestant: it Protests,
ollars. If the The Ministry bave won another victory in the Duchesse d'Angouleme, displayed theirdis- magant and Arrogant; thé Col«ngwood, the not merely against 'the Papal supremacy, but
e ?xpiration of the House of Commons, having obtamssed a Ima- belief n that staory, and betrayed a balf conscious- Cressy, and Orion screw lime of batle ships, aganst tise doctrine of the Real Presence, andcontinuaiti,theoans hedc
haifi jority of 66 in a crowded House on one of the ness. that the nephew of the one, and the brother with the Leander and Chesapeake screw fri- of the Eucharistic Sacrifice in the Communion
e delivered by final divisions on their Reform Bill. This i is ai the other,was stili living.. Tey would not gates. No finer wooden mîen of warthan these service, which, it teaches, is nothing but a corn-ialvance ;and
ear, then,;if we thought assures the success of the measure. It allow any monument ol be erected ta bis me- ever Bloated, and but a few years aga the pos- memoration, or bringing ta. mind of Our Lord's
scription shall is positively asserted that the death sentence on mary: they refused ta accept the heart of the session of sucb a fleet of such ships rendered last supper ; but towards which, even considered

ec News Depots the Fenian prisoners will be commuted ta im- child who died i tbe Temple, and that had Great Britain mistress of the seas ; to-day they merely as a commemorative rite, as was the Jew-
prisonmsent. been preservid, and was presented ta them are worth no more than the value of their tir- ish Passaver, it entertains so strong a feeling of

t ice,u ne by Dr. Pelletan; in like manner Ihey refused ber, and of their iron and copper bolts. Great jealousy, not to say anuipatiy, that it discourages,
On Sunday afternoon last took place the the dfler of the 1Rev. M. Lemercier ta the Britain's noble navy is lost, utterly lost, as much rather than encourages, its frequent celebration.

iber a Address Benediction of the Bell for the Chapel of the Duchesse d'Angouleme, to search for the coffin so as if ail ber ships had been consumed by fire. Once a month, mot oftener, does it care ta seeeh ha bas paid
3, shows ibat Asyle St. Joseph. His Lordahip te Bishop of in which the same child was buried, su the Addressing a large audience on Ibis topic at its ministers engaged therein ; in this indeed
owes is snb- Montreal oliciated, and the Ceremony was ai- cemetery of Ste. Marguerite, though. It had Glasgow the other day, Sir Archibald Albson showing that, il is soundly Protestant. Yet, if

tended by a large number of our most dist·n- been purposely marked, and put in a place by thus described the consequences ta Great .Bri- Protestant, it is less so than are mauy other
-. guished citizens. itseif. These, and many other things, trifles in tain of the marvellous revolution efdected by the sects, amongst which this, the one great central

A sngular stary is going he rounds f tise themselves, tended ta confirai behief in the story introduction of the system of iron-platig, so as act of Christian worship, is celebrated, not
NDR Ae rs, o rope agnd thoundisCotetofi the mysterious abduction of the Temple. ta maire ships' sides impervious ta any except the weekly, not monthly even, but ouly once a year.NDATR. papers, isouib ieEurope and ou his Continent, Al the world knows that, after the death of heaviest shot. He said:-. This aversion of all the seois ta the frequent

whie again raises the long and muc h vexed bis father, mother, and alunt, the unfortunate "The application of iron ta the .plating of vessels, celebration, even of those maimed and mutlated.
r t erst on,, Wa the tis Jne,179, ein thechild, separated from bis sister, was made over and casing ail ships of war in armour, which is im. rites which they bave put in lieu of the daily

r. St.]Peter Temple on the 8th June, 1795, realy Louis t the tender mercies of the cobbler Simon pervioussave tao200 or 300 pounders, has not only Eucharistic celebrations of the Catholic Churchs,
Charles, second son of Louis XVI, known as the made a change in the art et naval war, but bas, at

ars. (fitting agent and representative of a democracy) one blow, deprived us, so fer as available ships go, is strongly characteristic of Pr otestantism : and
Dauphin; or was it a dumb child, substituted for ty whom the innocent victim of Repubacan otour naval superiority. Threa Trafalgars, won by il is by the frequency of their celebrations, quite
that unfortunate Lille one, doomed togetier witb the French or Russians, the Germans or Americane,. .. tsinote ecebrutahity was kicked. flogged, taught to drink, ta could not do this as effectually as the use of iron as much as by the forms arti eeremonies with
his father, to expiate the vices of his ancestors . swear, ta blaspheme God, and to calumniate bis vessels bas done. Our great wooden fleet, so long which those celebrations are accompanied, that
Here is the story which is now being told in ethe the pride of Britain, the terror of the world, lies

eE ROMANparents. Now Simon being appointed ta the stored up in Portsmouth Harbor. ofno earthly use in the High Church, or Ritualistic party a the Es-
R Njurnas :-office of Municipal, left the Temple on the 19ti maintaining any c, ritime contest- Those noble tablishment betray their Romish proclhvities, and

tLe Banking A mysterious personage died last larci at of January, 1794; and it is pretended by some hree deckers, sncbta sthe Duke at Wellington, wculd tbeir estrangement from the spirit of their oaJanuan ,bh sent ta thse botai by a single gun carryiug a
rman & Co., St. Pe tersburgb called Cpunt Louis Carlowitcb that be, with the aid of bis wife, smuggled the. 300 pound ball. We have, at one blow, virtually sect.
r Pine, N.Y de Ligny Luxembourg, 85 years of age, and Daupin ou te Temple in is luggage, av- n e ich adbeengrowingp for two There should therefre, w think, have been,cb 19, 1867. apilatofteTepeinbstugg aîhude e fotwibbc engown pfrtO Turcaaîdtsrfr, i iîk aebe
due on the Ist holding the rank of Major in the Russian army•a i ng previousy put a scroulous and dumb child . a fifth head of accusation brought against the

Il cfDncu h pretended tisai se vas braught ta Rusi i Ceroulypt ain h is tis avn, ambhlle tiseeaov aeret nleal h
se cf Duncan, It iis nbis place. Certain it is that, whec, after the hage tsat Ibis ne atemnt inde arrll, teIRev. Mr. Machonnchie-to wit, that of too fre-

in the latter part of the last century, byis re- Revoliition of Sth Thermidor, there was a slight an thateti s newsy te of avallery quent Eucharistic celebrations, and of assigning
e of Drexel & puted father,, Count Cnarles de Ligny Luxera- return ta human sentiment, and a des to and iron-plated ships tas effected in naval war-t the celebration of the Lori's supper a place
L, J. Torm b ourg, a Colonel of the ancien regime; Who miigate te ufering te cil-prisner as fare.I as, in the present state of physicaomnent

entertamned, a Commission of three members of science, madte an aggressve naval a oeer atat gether alen to the genius of Protestantisci. le-iTesnSo Parainbac]rgteeid bofter Mate.alienteteo isinatsce emrsf
f Tesson, Son Paris during the regns ai terror, with a request the Convention was appointei by the Committe .ea ai deed herein lies the material difference betwixt
TokerkC. takecharge of hun; and a promise that, at a of Publie Safety t visit the Temple, and re. impossible. For, as against the artillery nov i the Catholic and the Protestant idea of worship,Ttar o ftae dSfllet>'natonTshmpdbeee use, cnd whis couc] be employedi for tbe de-
Gilmore, Dan future period, fil expiatatianssculd be given. port. None of these three Commissioners knew fee,• tise.c chipa uiednîoithevde- or the supreme act of the Christian cultus. A
0. The Colonel complied with the request ; carried ise Dauphin by sight, and in their report they fence, the attacking ships must be almost invul- Catbolicspeaks of going ta Mass,-and by that

isthe child safel to Russia, where il grew up ant de clore tiatise>'found a cilt about 9 jears af nerable, their sides must be made impervious ta onc word be impiies tiai, iaviug doue so, ie bas

treal. lived until within a few weeks ago. This child, any excep the very heaviest shot. But a ship fulfilled hîs rehgiaus obligations, and tendered ta
nk of Montreal 't tended wasm isohetDeuphr b>'arreas na maetub>'nrbewl caet ea e.o
o. s i is pretui vaise Daufn Cis menaces, could they extract a word. That,in. eishnlnerabehieose teasea-boail bis Lord, bis Master,and bis God, that one supreme

Louis, or Louis XVU ai France. explanation of tis silence, they were told by ase wl nra langer be fit to keep the sec i l .actatofhomage whichis His due. The Protestant
'HY, Agent. Tisr hav been man>' tndr ta this ibisients>'er(adb'weathers, ta brave tise alarme of tise Atlantic at i

, Aentea. eraI avesi shows 'tisa sei tendersae bee the guardians that, sluce he bad been forted by ail eacoci; antsugs invaluable aq a defence by way of iMplying plecsiely the saMe thbig, Çil'
>E, montreal. rank, which shows that thee always have been cruel tortures ta sigu an infamous charge against ta ber ons coacthuh a invai be pre aatdigi useles say thbat e bas been ta " hsear to beas the Rev•
this loan will grave doubts as to the fate of the unhappy child his mother, the child bad obstinately refused t tor an attack upa tiose i a foretg ani distant Mr. •1 •*1preach," as if listening to ser-

tnts. of Louis XVI, and Marie Antoinette ; and that speak ; utu as these guardiansewere.not in omons were the one act of highest worship, ado-
ROCQUE the opiion that te was devered from the charge of the prisoner when u arie-Antoinnette nation. What science may accomplish in com- ration, or fealty that creature can tender t

Temple, bas always more or less prevailed.- was tried their testi:ony is Worthnoth ig.- ng years it would hle presumptuous ta attempt Creator. There is therefore an essential differ-
Even so long uago as 1795, in the month of July, Besides, it oseres scarce credible that a child g even t predi; but certainly the problem of ence betwixt Catholic and Protestant worship:

K. a cbild of ten years old was arrested by the local young,and who could scarce bave known the cobining in an and theame vessel tie quaities and no matter what the nere ceremonies, or out-
n London bas authorities of the village of Thiers, on the sus- meaningaof is acts, could bare formed and ad- a smvunerabihty, and f sea-vorthess-(the ward rites with which the latter is conduced-
the following picion of being the Dauphin ; he was, however, heredts latter term, in the case ofia man-of-war, implying any religious system wich gives especial promi-s ee o long ta aucis a terrible, almoat ieroc, a longin sser hih&ie S upca pr
n agreed to: quickly released. Attthe beginning of the pre- resolution. It certainly seems from this, as if a not merely the power of making a long voyage, nence ta the celebration of the Lord's Supper;
to remain at- sent century, the Dauphin was personated with dumb child bad been substilut.ed for the Dauphin. but of keeping ai sea in ail weathers, and for or which markes its celebration the prime object cf
Grand Duke great success by a young mau, the son of a But here are more mysteries. long ptereod, and ai flghting ber guns under all the hebdomeadal gathering togetber, tends towards

be razed, and tailor at La. This pretender, whose real name A surgezn, the celebrated Dr. Desault, who circumstances)-has nat been solved, bas made Romish or Catholic worship, and is, i sn far
a be guaran- was Jean Marie Hervagault, found numbers, bac] attended the royal family in better days, and no approach even ta a solution. Tihe perfect repugnant t the spirit of Protestantism, and
parties.to the even of igh rank, ta credit bis pretensions, but who knew the Dauphin by sight, was sent to take iron-clad resembles somewhat the old man-at- therefore of the Churce of England as By Law
hoped that a hie was at last arrested by Fouche, and sent t care of the sick child, on the 6th of May, 1794 arms, who, clad from bead ta foot in armour, on Established.
rected, but it prison. One pretender, bowever, esposed, aIt is said that be imprudently let drop some ex- which baLue-axe, and sword, and shaft sped from Just as a igh idea of the dignity of the Lord
a this matter. dozen more started up ; and even after the Re- pression of his doubt as to the identityo the English bow could make no impression, was Jesus, and a vivid realisation of His Divine Perpresin a bc dub a tatienieni' a iealmest umoble Iran lise veigisuofai bs ticenaîve snhl'udristsiclu iîi rtsat
d diplomatists storation, Bruneau, Naundoiff, Ricemont, an cil i is former royal patent : ant al sonality, underlies that cultus which Protestant

their mutual even a Methodist preacher on this Continent euents, on the eveningi of the 29-30 May, he accoutrements ta move; unable ta advance or to denounce as " Mariolatry," so au like manner
es bave been named Eleazar Willtams, bave successively pre- was taken suddenly ill, and died not without retreat, incapable even of raising himself from does an excessive regard for the Lord's Supper
ng, soaner or tended ta be descendants of the eider branch of strong symptomis of having been poisoned. The the ground sbould be happen ta stumble and fall' -dces a tendency to make its celebration the
ape in Cbrist- the Bourbons. The number of these pretenders sae fate befell the apothecary, Choppart, wha Besides, the ventilation of the best iron-cladsis most prominent act of public Christian worahip,
case with the the momentary success of their plots, show how bad been aise called in, and who aise died sud- very defectiv e ; and the consequences on the indicate the existence of a Romish diathesis,
c tively ; they generally spread from the airst, was the beliefdealth of the crew, and therefore on their power

1 fight for the tat Louis XVII did not die in prison. His poeoan, dbitm sil danys fi thse deatS of Dr. of standing a long cruise, is most deleterious.- counteractedi, may lea ta ail the orrars a Ca-

pe; and if it real fate wili perhaps ever remain a mystery. Desault. It vas said un Paris et thie time, an We can therefore at once see that no natior can thohety itsedl.

that can pre- On the ane hand, il seens improbable, incre- bas altlen been rpeatid since, tisa the> were iin the present condition of physical science, carry

ay. dible, that the chald was smuggled out of the bath poisoned, because they knew too mach.- on a distant aggressive naval warfare. The We rend tn the Montreal Gazette of the 9th
events dosa Temple, and that a fictitious Dauphin was put in The wee succeeded b>' Dr. Peletan, vh did re volution that bas taken place in artillery and inst,

i ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Te peacful o- bseplce, nbypDr. Petie jebausvigiancewitl
peacefulso-his place, in apite of the jealous vigilance with not know the Dauphin by sight. naval architecture bas, whilst maximising the " And non- the word bas gote forth from the Globe

g on its war- whicI lie was guarded. Who had any interest An' bow, tse cild diedt on he 9th a Jne, pover of defecce, reduced the power of attack o ,, Thora shal ben c no more Coalition Govern-

thsout relaxa- to- run sucis a nisk ? Tise pure roy'alists, thsen 1795, ai scrofula, andi general debility'. Na tao a minimum; but tise secret ai Great Blritamn's Whichs is aimp'liste equiva!eat of tise " word"
tale tisai tise notily flghtung an La Vendie? But bad] thsey pains vere taken ta identify lise corpse. Tise ipaver lies in her capacity' af uaking, anti main- thsai thsere shrall be, ini tise executive governiment,
rapdp ovacocotemsuhe shcmcndccrictieino ssucoteiws haredove i amotesovnantiamg ggrssvenavl arilrCaseufo teorDoiCnafbCnanen

aor, recali ta execution, lise>' wouldi naturaîl>y, anti b>' va>' aiof mnr;tevo req reet of ihe maxisael(ing lagreasingleavalepresenttie Domininhe C aserdavean
oustbreak ai gathsering ail tise crypto-roy'alim of France waer otis ropedireets cf tisne wais per- Tise question ai tise legalty of tise Rîtualistc sathie rereenttv i ise Cnser.Thve anti

stao, Prussia aroundi their standard, bave loudly' proclatimed tise milled la sec tise corpse, visa hac] known tise practices ai certain members ai tise Anglican vince ai Ontaria will ai course bie representd in
t, anti s put. fac, anti producedi to tise vomît tise rescuedt apiwe lvan tüet.Tebd Establishment, as about to bse aubmittedi ta thsethtCbetymnbodgadetupnar
eitee active Dauphin, tise hope af royal cuti loyal France.- Dasuhion e a10t, nin eth iburying Troun baf> deiinoch orso a h iso frigit fet hf, tise Clear-Grît,
tisat tise>' are This tise>' dit ntot ta ; therefore ve cannat con- the pariash ai te. Marguerite. Landan having inctituted legal proceedîngs or Protestant diemocratu c part>' domimant i tisat
d ai Lespsîc, ceive tisai tise evasion af tise Daupii, ifsucis an Thsese are thse main facis ai tise case, ici so far against tise Rev. Mr. Machonochie, minister ot section of tihe Dominion: and unless there as ta
f Jena; but, event ever occuarredi, vas tise recuit ai a plat as tise>' bave becs huitherto braughti to laght; andi St. Albans's churchs in Landau, un whih tise be a Coalition, wich Mr.; Bronai wili not so
eart-burnsngs concoctedi and executedi b>' the pure Royahists. thoughs tisere me>' be in themu a basis for romance, latter is chsargedi vilh four particular offences mach as hear ai, it is evtient tisai tise members

eopes dilo Th Cnee d Povece(nreoerhadnom-some graounds even for doubts, it cois hardi>' be agaîmst tise lava ai tise Estabisihedi Chsurch.- ofithe Cabinet representng tise Province ai Que-
t ta keep tise terest un saving thse ute ai a cild visa asto be- said tisai thse>' are of themselves suffcient to Thiese charges are ;-]st. Tisai, after consecra- bec or Laver Canada, wiil bave to bie ofîthe same

tvixt hbm and tise long covetedi thrmone. It is furnîsh an>' assurance ai the abduction cf tise tion, ha clevales anti exposes ta tise adoration af political ripe, or wvay ai thinking,as vili be tise
g an Irelandi. niot to be suîpposedi tisai he, asseifisb, aprn- reai Dauphin fraom tise Temple, or any valid tise cgraton tise breadi anti vine ; 2nd. Thai representîatîves in thse Cabinet af tise Province ai
cars ta have cipledi anti as ambitious a man os ever breathsed' motives for giving credence ta tise extraorinary' ha bas lighstedi candlies on bis Communion table, Ontaria--thsat is to say Rouges, or Yankee An-
bis capacity' wouldi bave interposedi ta save tise life ai his e ai whsich we have enevrdtoa ieh or altar as heRuaitdelightl lo call it; 3rd. nexationmsts.

Governsment. nephew, andi tisas destraoy hieis wdcaims ta the outime. Oaa man, Cambausres, mîiht, had ha se Tisat ha employa acense in tise services of _his

crets ai tise succession. pleasedt, bava throwns ibt an tise mystery>'; but coeb;adi h atpae htb ie h ascrepneto h tev ie
d] tise names Stili lae can va conceits-what interest tise Cambaceres went to isisowns place, anti ale no 'ater withs tisa wine used for Communion. anme ver>' uiberesting details of tise Exhibition,
nd wvio.bave Convention, the mn of tise terraor, could] have sign. Tise case will be tried befare ibm Court ai anti of thse position that us accuspied tiserain b>'
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Wê are happy tohave it in our éower ta ac-
knôlMIedtgethe receipt of the missmg numbers of

Or esteem ed contemporary Tke Guardian of
St. Lousa. Tee Guardia n is a paper which we
canant afford ta lose froin amongat our exchanges.
Its face is as thit of an old and esteemed friend,

THa GAZETTE."-We have ta acknowledge
witbthanks fhe receipt of the first number of a

new Cathoheo paper, at Charleston, S.C , which

gives promise of a good career as a Conservative.

barrer 8ge4st the ever advancing wave of demo

cratie despotisium. If this can be checked at all,

it must be by the Church, and the spread o! Ca-
tbolic principles.

L'ENEMENT.-Under this title, the Frencb

periodie press of Lower Canada bas r eceived an

accession ta its numbers. Cur new contempar-
aryeis published daily' at Quebec, and for size
and outward appearance, may compete WLtithe

oldest and handaomest Frencb journals in the

Province.
He wdl abe iundependent, Conservative, and

Catholice. He accepts the new Union, called
Confederation, as inevitable under the circum-

stances in which we fia d ourselves and as sone-

thng vhich we muisttry and make the best of,

thougi with all its details tev may oct 13e over

weli pieased. This is, ta Lower Canadians, the

great proble of the day-low to avert the dan-

gers ws'h whtch the autaonoy of Catholic Lower

Canada is menaced by the preponderance of a

strongly anti-Caibolic imajority in the Central

Legislature ? and how so to work the Union as
to extract, the greatest of ihe privileges of self-

a
very înteresting. Measuration, Arithmetic,
Book-Keepîeg, Practical Geometry, Surveyîng,
and Astronomy followed. The quick and easy
manner in whicb the many and difficult probles
put in the above branches were aeswered, Very
eiuch astonished the Provincial Visitor ; on many
occasions, the solutions, being mental, were given
en instant after the examiner finisied bis propo-
sition on the black board. These ready responses
astonished him, and he freely, and with much
pleasure admitted, that the boys of the ChrTisttaF
Brotbers School of Kingston have pre-emnently
distiaguished ttiemselves; and were all fit to coi-
pete with aay class in the dominion.

The Cathoies of Kingston mnay well be proud
of their educational istitutions ; and the paresta
must feel that, unner the fostering and kind in-
structions of good Brother Arnold and bis as-
sistant, the religions and ltierary education of
their cbildren is îa safe keeping. The most
îmteresimg part mn this examination came off an
Sunday 5th inàt. ai 2 a'clock p.m., in presence
of Very Rer. P. Dollard, V.G., R1ev. J. Loner-
gan, &c. &c., wLen ire Provinmal Visitor dis-
tributed n large cumber of valuable prizes. It
was a most gratitying and pleasing eight to wtt-
ness the delîgiit of the boys, as they received
from the rauds of the R1ev. Clergy, and Pro-
vincial Visitor, the beautiful and valuable books.
presentedt lethem.

The Very Rev. VTcar General made a fewn
remarks, cogratulatsng the boys on the success
of 'beir examnation. The Rev. Proviecial
Visitor also spoke in the highest terms of admi-
ration, of the high o.der of education taught in
the Kingston Seboci. He aso paid abigit corn-
piment to the talent and ability of the Irish
element in all the setools under his control.

Thus ended an examnation which will be long
remembered by the boys attendsng the Chrisian
Schools of Kingston.

Irish people regarded tbis as a fundamental
question. They only wished to be educated ae-
cordîng to their own conscience ; but their
schools had been destroyed and Cathole Uni-
versities could not grant degrees. Was thist
justice or fair play and a mere sentimental griev
ance ? What was the great national system of!
education ' Was it not un-Irish? No boy
could learn the histor' of Ireland ; they might
learn that of every other country bu their osen.
Thea there was th e land question. Was it a
sentimental grievance that their countryînen
sho'uld be scattered ail over the world In
every country they could succeed but se their
own. Until Ireland was governed accoruing to
the wsh of tie niujonity, always respecting the
feelings of the minority, srhe.would never be a
happy or prosperous country. Tahese were theu
feehngt otfIrishmen ; but ie beieed that thesea
grievances could not be redressed by physicala
means. If they wanted t see Ireland happy
thev must brrag thie vhole voice of the people to
bear on the Inperial Legislature, to ask lorn
those rights to which she swas entiled. They
claimed thaït Ielnid should h goverend for thek
Irish. Was it ta much ta ask for Ireland what
England was askug for every ather country ?-
The Canadsans were in rebehollin n 1837 : butt
the Imperial Government acted Wisely tien, and8
gave them the power to gavern their own coun-i
try, under the Itaperial Croin. That was all
Irishmen wanted for Ireland. Let an Irithê
Parliameent, or the Imperial Parliament for a
time, legislate for Ireland. He referredto the t
Confederation about te ha carried out in Canada,
and asked if such a plan were required hee why i
not in lIreand ? Was there not as much differ-
ence between Englîshmen and Irishmen as be-
tween Upper and Lower Canadians ? ([ear,
bear.) Irishmen wnshed to ie faitfuil to the
British Crown, but the people vanted tobe hale.
gislated for in Ireland. He repeated that if he
condemned the m-ovements ivhich trad taken

Government? Accordîng te L'Evenement VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONOERT BY place it was because ie believed they were fatal
olubnd in the union THE ST. ANNS BAND. to Ireland. Theyi ad seen in the last instancethis solutio Es te ha l'oun niot n lins uno The last of the series of concerts by the St. t.at there were traitors ilthe camp as usual, the

amongt temselves, oui' of tia Cathrolics ant Ann's Band came off in the Mechanies' Hail last very leaders turning informers eiter ta odl their
Conservatives of Lower Canada, but of ail who evening. A very large audience was presant. own pockets or get themselves out of dificulties.
bave the interests of the Province at ieart, nO The programme was judiciously selected and the Here un Canada every Irishman was perfectly
matter by what Dames dc-gnated. We are repeatied applause of those present sbowed their satisfied with ie Governmenr, which gives equal
about Io enter on a new state of existence fuii appreciation of the efforts of the contributors to rigrhts to ail. But he did nt wish it ta be up

the entertanment. The Band bave attained a posed that there vere only one or two Irishmen
ot perlis , only by great forbearance on some remarkable degree of profictency considertug the in Canada whote believed Ireland bad grievances.
matters, by inflexible firmness an others, and youth of the members in the first part of the Ireland was badly governed, and reformn was re-
union amongst ourselves on ail, can ve escape programme they gave a grand march, introducing quired. But to obtain that they must go about
these dangers ; and as a piat amongst the shoals ' Harp that once thro' Tara Hall,' and also an- it t the way Englhshmaen went about reform,-

adbek tsurrtnd us, daes our e lotber piece, tere beiog besides un this part of the it must be obtaîned by the pover of public opin-
entertainment a song and chorus by the mewabers, ion. The eyes of Englishmen were already

comtemporary offer himself to the public. \Ve a clarionet solo on Iris airs by Mr. Thorbahn opening, and to do them justice they seemed dis
wish hlmb luck. (who had the direction of the concert) a song posed to do wihat they they coald to reme'y

by Mr. Hamall, 'National Airs' by ie file and matters ; but Englishmeà of tIe present day
BLACKWOoD's EnuINBURGH MAGAZINE-April, drum band, a song--' Come back to Erin' b>' were not rîsponsible for the bad government of

18'7. Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal. Miss M. J. Wilson, a vioanu olo, remarkably Ireland, and tie bad legiîsation of years lpast
Tenitr n b> Master John Wlsan. And The could ot be got rid of ail at once. After re-

Tisa rticles intsire cunrant namber are ailias- Irish jauitn g car'y u Master M. Nalan. At tie iterating some of his former remarks, the rer.
cellent, and of more than average interest. The conclusion o the first part gentleman coneluded by agin thanking them for
first us a paraliel betwiat Mary and her murderer Rev. Mr. O'Farrell, vho was received with the encouragement the> bad given te Baind, anti
Elizabeth, e iwhich the Reviewer,though admit- loud appiauÈe, addressed the atudence. u Hoad for tbeir attention to lis address.
ting the mendacity, and ever slackingdup c t h tank thean ver thmue faise ecohdragement The programme was then proceediedi vitr, andtgideghii .te>' agien tireetle ceUren, as eilcarried out very suceessfally to lis concluson.of the great Protestant Queen, charges deatias himself le promotfeg a taste for music amongst Mr. Mayerhoffer presided with iis usual ability
agamnst her Catholte rival. We have next a them. The development a tthis bigber taste at the piano.- liont. Herald, 10th inst.
review ot a work by lr. Remans, an Ancient wou)d foster in iiena a love of the old land which
Christianuy: and from the extracts fron tirabarlatrusteti .suiti eserss dying out (cirears) TaE CHAUDIr.RE GOLD MINES.-Snce lastAs this might be the tlast opportunty should bave fail immense quantities of gld have been washedwork, citeaib>'teRev >ezwer, Ettaver>' evitient for soue time of addressing them in ibis manner, from the libed of ire Gilbert river, and amongtthat the writer can assign no reason for bis be would avait hiaeii ft it to say a few words it three large nuggets whib California cannot
abandoament of the Cathofîc Churcb, and the on a national subject. It vas certainlyL ra a surpas. Tee fret i sfab staîgitai48 Onces,
Cathohie Failb, for the State Church, and State very' pleasing sigmnt to look at the state in wscir lie second, found by Kilgour ad part>ien 4 Mrcis
ced mmposd b>' tire Parliamnt of Englans. Ha Ireland was at present, and he beleved there was last, weighed 5I Ouices ; and a few days ago a

b amiable, iuliv weak-minrded n ot one of them who would net have been most nugget larger than either of them, weigliîng 65seems te ie an amiabe, impulsive, weak-min, glad to see that land prosperous if ti>ey could ounces, was found in aluvial washugs b' twoman, incapable of comisg to a logical conclusion :have obtained the means ta attain thatend. When miers, named MCKenzie and Morrison, valued
for lie speaks of the Roman Catholic Church as te first came ere i irad raiser iris voice against at $1,270. These nuggets were ail foundi mn
havsng been once 19divinely commissioned." But movemenis whiîc have brought se anuch trouble the DeLery property, but by Miners who do not
Ef "dinaily comumissioned" once, and if tiet "di. on that land. He did so then because he bebheved recognize the DeLery Company. We are in-

tiat te meana amployed wera ot adaquate ta tie formed that the average amouut of gold wasiedvie commission bave net subsequently been end to be attained; that the> would onil aggra- frein tie simple ceetnuvances in tie possession at
annulied, or susperseded by some other "l divine vate the sorrows of Irelaud; that instead of trhe mînasipirasevragene ai laie $2,0 oaday.
commission" given tIo some other budy-which retnevsug ber froi difficulties they would only' ii Under better auspices this auriferous region wil
our writer does not even pretendi to have been crease the m and because ie iall always htought one day or enother becoma sthe Golconda of
the-case-then must she, the Roman Catlohe thatie beate nan DafmibenangIrelan C ene British North America-jMontreal Daniy News.
Churchbe"divinely commissioned"isttleiand e rle etb>'edfo Danel O'Co ntll. Ceered) CÂsNIN BUTTER.--Wing on this subjectBh" e c s s ; eeheliavefro iis cildio, an!sll ieved subject, ie Lendon (C.W.) Prototype says :-then must every soul ia bound te submit unre- as firmiy as ever, that Irelanid would be freed by As lie tue of ear ias now arrived, whenservedly unto her, under pain of rebellion against moral means, and by moral means only, [Loud . no'
God Himsell Cheers.] If thiey went over the mp of Europe butter ingi about to commene, we would

Tr eair r atce ar n ie a i . and America the ' would find that ver ' few insur- agate urge those putting up this article, whether
The other articles are on the following sb cions ai baneitte ise . for local consumption or exportation to use the

lects :-The Moral and Polîtical Revolution se Poland was disappometed, and lie southern States utmost care in su doing, as, from the heavy loss
Japan-The Army-Manhood Suffrage, and 'ofAmerca were nov attthe becic of the Northerni shippers bave sustained the past season, t'ey will

the Ballot in America-A Letter Never Sent- States because ithe revolution was a failure. Sa d ucnimnae mut ooser nahuyug than formelbanti sucir as us nal et good tiqeelt>', tirs viliha
Bronlows, Part IV.-The Ministers and their in Ireland, ail tire insurrections bad tended to very careful to avoid aven at a mucit lover
.Measure. aggravate the evils they were intended t price. In support of itis view, we would quotealleviate. The means at the diaposal of others un extract from a letter written to a Montreal
ANNUAL VSIT AND EANAT TEE vas always suflicient to crash any such movement. dealer by a large importtng oiuse in Liverpool,

GHBiTIAN TBRO'ERSbOOL, KINSTO. ven if very oe bad been bonest, ad thre and which appeared in the AMontreal Trade Re-bad beaa no traitors in the camp in the lae mote- viewApîul 19.The Rev. Provincial Visiter, Brother Ligouri' ment, Ireland ould bave paid for the faillure. INvwi sandiîg tIssers eaiser, boyars
held bis yearly examination at the above schools But because te had raised lis voice against thesa Naveit ail thtai n th saneIl eanlhtoue as t
on \ednesday, Thursdai, Friday, and Satur- movements, which ihe might have done at the ex- low prices. Hoiders are determ !ed sellers, theday last, pese of a certain degree of popularity, rab didE • ues. ea ersua ine ara,

Youth betug the season when the seeds of net go back from iis old belief that treland vas seasan beimg nee a-over, sa prices are msost r
piety and learnsag, easly take root in the tender an oppressed country, liat Ireland wâs a poon regîuar. No reasanabie cifler is refused te close
mmd, nothing is of more vitalrimportance to the ,miserable country, that Ireland bad been trampied accaunts. Tae Canaioan butter a titis year
risung generation than an early inculcation of those on centuries. His opnion stili was that Ireland musteibetteryoqatyr i will hae t
pnînciples. was an extremely oppressed country, and that he reaseprices veonyit bersiavet ngte ritiThe Cathihe Church, ire misiress of education, wrongs required rtdress. He had bean brought terms"never fails to make religion the foundationc f ail up from his childhood, however, in the conviction Such is the repule of Canadian butter in Eu-knowledge; thereby preparing youthful minds to that their case was sufficiently strong ta obtaind
become ornaments to society. This principle of by moral means what could never be obtained bv nope generally, and unless somatirng us dans to
the Church was fully -exemphfied on. this occa. physicaL. He wished ta speak thus publicly be- raise the standaru of this article this summer, we
sien, for on opening the examrnation the Provîn.- cause thera tad appeared letters late ly signed ear the - trade will be lost to us ; or at least
cci Visiter informed the boys, that as religion is I Au Irishman,' sayiug that Ireland had oly one pices, in proportion to the qutality, wilihave to
the keystone of al knowledge, ie would com- grievance, the Irish Estabîrsihment, and that that e pait, ant Ibis, we regret ta say, is in mos

mence by questining them en the Catechism was a mere sentimental . grievance. Bishop cases very low.

and Gospels. Lynch bad already repie d to hiese. Ireland's
An entire forenooan was devoted te tiis, and wrongs were very great and ver> numerous, as t i D a b the anspliog ra m

v ab d the Dammion of Canaca, and appointing the, mem-tie creditable aswering during that time, provetitwould be easy to prove. His 'residence in bers orf the Senate, will h issaed in about three weeks,
beyond doubt tirt they were we i instructed in Canada an iis experience of the Government and-that the Aot will take effet the rat week in
th telacings'of their hoiy rehgo. of this eouytry ..Only made him Cel more 'deeply July when Lord Monk will be swore l as the tat

For the followig three days he examined the the coantrat e s,Cu y and Ireand. Viceroy on enr Generai. • -

boys on the difierent branches taught in thtis ex- (Applause) The- rish Chrci.was kept Up.. - -r
cellient institution. EnglihGrmmar underwent tor a smali minority,-themajority having te pay' Tben will t'ollow theappointment of Privy-Connu
a'lonk and searching examination; . 'Ggeoraphy far'whal they baeeediwas-vrong. Tbs was eirs-and lieutenant-Governors, and the-genera1

•

W Idorgnnaton f th deartments of the confederateacs next tak-ei up, and it was asitonishing te see calsd a sentimental- grievance . Wbat wount argsndzaiiot sernnts ps s lpse (Jotheeio
tbefacuty with which tap were traci., tie Protstants Canada îisînk s! paaced in andcecalben efore Agust la apor seépeibr.

The problemswk;oarke on.the. GlobeswereIsimilarposition Thenas-to educ tayes b¿e m

A despatch from Quebea states tbat gr Bonthilljier
will retire tram the representation of Gaspe la the
uent Paliamant, and testa rquesitio n signed by tns
principal inahitants af îLe cnnsci'uaâùcy viii ahartly
ha presented ta Captin Fortin.,bieStipendiary Mgis-
trate in charge of the Fishaeries of the Guit

AovDEr TO THN ' QaxciA.'-We regret ta learn
tiat the &1Grecian,' one ofthe land Navigation Gom
pany'a finest steamers, struck a rock wbrile shooting1
the Lachine Rapide yesterdany afiemnoon, sond fled
80 napîdly that Lt Wras found nacessary ta grannid bat.
There are about lorty passengers on board, for
wh.m a steamer under charge of apt. Farrell, will
be despatobed this morning. Anomalous as fi may 1
appear, the accident as caused by the unuaually high
water. It le knawn tira: bcliheannel lies beswaen
two walle of rock, and the water overflowing tiase E
forced the steamer out of the channel Muc alarn
was naturally fet b3 the passan gars, but the cooluesa
of Capt Hamilton, andbis judgment in rnnning ber
upan a secureaadhk, soon resaitd confidence.
Te'Gracia lies iher main deck srvoet nater,
and we believe that a week or ten days will be
snfiaeent ta put ber in runniug tria again.-Revs.

Nainr. iÂ Acoars.-Tbe steamer 'Salaberry,'on
lier last Monday's trip, adaptait the somewb.t ur.- c
uaual metcd of ru:aing th Gedar RapidsaeterD I
foremast. Lt seamsa ta adense iog roeait dona
ber wheu ntw ina aew yards o the pitcb,' campleioy
biding ie landmarks ana making it impossible for
the piot t follo the hannel wi b any certainty.
Sa narrow was ber escape tha iber spear actually I
touched the branches of the trees upon the isiand ta i
the left of he cnel. and by which the corrent
sweeps at the tate of fourteen miles an bour. Here
she swung completely round, and went througb the
heavy swell belo stern foremost, bap:ily withat
accident Captain DaeWittvas at bis pai, ad use
every exarcioe ta kaep ben an muh as passible under
control. Na blame ean be attsched ta the oflicers of
the boat.- lb.

SOaE, May 3.-Provencher was exacuted this
moruing at half phat 11 o'clock. He did not make
auy declarations, kept a gooi coinrena.uce, and
iinl titrce minutes viciant being conv'nlsed. Ton
tb"usand pers " nafrain ail parts of the counntry lnthe
Vicinty we preat.

Provencher walked firm and erect to the scaffold,
betraying no signs of eamtion. Before ha ascended
the scaffuld ho requesated the executioner ta put the
rope as ooseLy as poassible around his nek until h
ha receîved the at rites of bie (Ourch, when ieh
ha salit Lt migist ement as tigirt as possible. Thre
cap being put over bis ecyeS, the bolt was drawn,
and the body drapped heaviîy the length of the rope.
Death was almost insîantaneoas the pulse ceasing
te boet ttrea. minctes andt a bah sitar the rail.

The acaffold vasarectedai areir aithe jail, and
it is said that hi; compinion in crime (Sophie
Bouclair), who is awaiting a hki daim, had ta h
dragged tram tne window of er eeil, so auxious
was abe te witness the aexecuti)n of Provencher.

A report busily circulated that autbattempt would
te madete hne peuple ta dastray tira gallons, as
they objeed ta bave the exeation taire place tiein,
is untrue. The immense concourse was orderny and
quiet.

131ALL Pox.-Tbis drenedfrIldiseasa is fer rfuily
prevalent ln Toronto at preant, thug is feaple,
except the immediate sufferers aid thoir friands, are
aware of it, and yet the autorities are takingno
stops ta prevent lis further spread.-Toronta Tle-
grapit. May Ist.

A Pic, OCowD.-There are soma savoury localities
ln tira vit>', sana e f ilhse le ilESt. Mary airant,
whcrn ina cloe n arrai yard ara six pige in a filhy
pen-as lithy a pen as ever Swine born used--the
nffl iria polluting the atmosphere for yards round.
The attintion of the police as hbeen cslled to the
aubject, and probably the unlean animaleswii ha
removed fortwicb. Such a regulian ashoul bc
passait as noeud put au end tau te nuisance enising
fra keepig pigs in the City.

DISGR&cEtL v Tar--f la rumoured that there
is a mac downa% Hochelaga who keeps samewhere
about 60 pige, for whiobh e purchases diseased torses
and other delicacies of like description. Eighteen
diseased artillery horses are stated ta bve foued a
peacetul grave le the stomabhs of thesa pampered
perkers. As the pork will probably bc brought
into Moitrael, the matter sBhould be investigaied.
Gazzue.

Tea ÂFAL WnsCar Caor or O7 raaz.-The writer
lias lattely bad au eapparLunîry of thn e eieg soma Oi
te bast wbeat-prodcing districts of the wester
province, and as no hesitation in using thateeldom
bas thewinter wheat escaped with leis itamaga from
the rigors of our climate ~ Last spring at this tie,
the prospect wae nat near so gond as tisia year. Tbe
trosîs aiftire previaus çvinhar hait damaged te wbeat
couaiierably, and 'fbane spots 1-t adreado f the fa
mers were by no means uncommon. This spriog
ar leasa appeare ta have been winterkilied. Rere

and thera, Of courre, patcher O lana ae bre seen
where sa damage bas beau austained-i but, takîng tht
sections geaerally which we bave seen, we have little
Itsitation in saying that the fall wheatseldom comes
throagh he winter i- bettter order than it bas this
year. ThIis is rather aingù!a,, ineamaci as in sema
parts of the western peninsua snow did net fait in
sufficient quantities to cover thefi£dt and afford pro
teotion framnt the frosta, until after the new year
cume in. During this lime, it was feared the wheat
wauld auifer; it lis, therefore, exceedingly gratifying
ta know that the growîug orops seidom, if ever,
looked batter so early in the sprieg, and that there je
at presont every prospect of a bount fui crop in the
ialI.-Trade Revtew.

Birth
Ât Bath, C.W., on the Cthi mat., the wife ofi Mr. P.

T. MeManna, Engineer, of a son.

JJied,
A t Paint St. Obarles, on tire 7th mnat., Mary Anna

Schrneider, halVedi vife af Jamm Rogers, agedt 26 '
years 5 mouthasuand 24 days. May ir saut neat ine
peace.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRÎGES.
May' 14, 1867

Flour, conutry, par quintal......24 B ta 100 O

ludtmeal do .... ilSe1 O
Wheat, per min., .. O O to O O
Baniey, do, .... 0 0 to a0
Pesa, de. .... 5 O ta 6 O

Butcr, freab, par lb. .. I3 ta i O
Da, salt do .... Q 7Tto O a

Bes, seall wite, par min .... O O to O
Patoes per bag .... G 3 toi 7 0O
Unions, panrmina, .... O te O O
Lard, peribo ... O St O
Beafpen ---- O a o 0

Mutton do .... O 5 to O 7
Lamb, par quarter .... 5 O to 7 O

Egg, treast, par doren ... t O 0

Stran .. $3,50 to $5 5e0
Beef, par 100 Ihi, . .. $7,50 td $9,00
Park, frs, do .. $8,00 feh$ ta $9,00

ACADEMIC HALL,
BLEURY STREET,

TUESDAY, the 28th of NAY, 1867.

DARDINAL WISEMAWS DRAMA ' THE HIDDRN,
GER" will be enacted by the ENGLISH AOADE&Y
OF ST. MARY'S QOLLEGE.

lIy kind permission or Mojor the Hon, S. Moattn
and Oficers, the Baud ct te Royal Web Pailot
will be present. .

Doors open at Seven o'olork, tà commence at Bight
P.M

Tickets 25 cents; Reserved Seats 50 cents-To be
ad a tPrinse'a hisic Store, Dawson Bros. and

Sadlir'a Bok cStores.

A BA ZAA R
NDER othe patronage o aeverai Ladies, for the

benefît of te
CHURCH OF TEE GESU,

will be Opened in the commencement of the month
of JUNE in the Hail under the same Churc.h.
Donatious for tis aobject wiil be grtefally received.

WANTED,
BY a young Lady, provided with a Diploma from thte
Nornal School, capable of teaching both languageci
a Situation as TEAO HZR.

Address, (ifby ietter poit paid) to Sec-Treasurer
it Schools, Oraige Road, St. Sylvester.

Si. Sylvester, April 5,1867.

TU E NE W MONTH OF MARY;
oit,

REFLECTIONS FOR BACH DAY OF THE MONTE
on the different titles appl:ed to le Holy Mother
of God in the Litany of Lornito. Principsiiy design.
ed for the toenth of May. Bythe Very Rev. P. R.
Kers:cic Price 50 cents.

D.& J .SÂDLIER,
Mon treal.

Montrsal, loth of May, 1

THE VERY LATEST NEWS OF IMPORTANCE
Wna5 TO OST 1US MOST

GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY!
The Subscrhier continues to Manufacture for lte

Wnolesaio and Retail Trade every style of

PLAIN AND FANCY FUIRENITURE
ÂT is mStI NW5aR,

Nos. 7, l & il1 BAINT JOSEPH STREET,
Where his increased facilities tave euabled him to
ofer incucements ta whoiesule and Ratait Oustamera
not te be obtained elsewhere. Hi commodious Ware-
Booumanil etmciU limas bliastockad it ut ver>' con-
calvabie var ety of Paru ours, ekdraing qualies te
suit avery purchaser. His Stock n lowa one of the
largest in the Province, and consistaein part of the
following sets of fine Parlour, Dining Room and
Chamber Sets in Mashogasy, Walaut, Oak, Cbestnut,
&c, richi> ernamented ; and G.ained Sets, withga n
hIe suit Wood Tops. Parleur Sais, naugg ineprice
from $90 ta $300, carved in armour, fruit, flo wer and
shali patte-s Very subtantial and graceni lin

d inn o sita. from$75 and upwards,
scoording tua i ased finish.

Obamber Sets traom $20 to $300, same of which are
entirely new patterr.s, witi a fuit Stock ofa very ar-
ticle et Fur icure in general use ; with 12,000 to
15,000 Cana and Wood Seat Obairs, of different
paterns, constan Ily on band for e Wholesa Trade,
sud rnsny Wood Seat Chairs, !romr 30 conte la $100;
Gane Seats from $1 te $7.

Ta enumerate my Stock and prices wold require
aucb space in City papers, that the small .refit at
whic I hIave marked ny Gonds this ipring would
not attord topay ; but by following up any oid motto
of quick sales and light profits, I hope ta avoi t for
the future, as I have in te piast, the evil of aliowing
eitrer Stock or Bills payabe ta accumulate, which
would ma eaperiodical siles sud saifices necessary,
altbough many psy mucb bigber prices fer Furniture
at auction than they can buy tb sane styles and
vastly btter Goad stIan nregeaeraliy sold atauclion
traie mme or otiners ile1lha Tritde vie do 'a sîraiglit.
forward, lugitimate business, and put on only eaeh
profits nswili enable lhem ho give an bonet article
for an onest price, and pay one buandred cents ta
tie dollar, with a strictly close application to brnsi
Boss.

Such a course at least I have fannd it necessary ta
adopt and follow, and am appy ta acknowledge the
beneas of such a course by an increase of at least
ffty per cent ta my business yearly, but especially
since my remotval ta my new premiises, whre I au to
ha fouad constantly during business hours ta meet
the wanta of my 0 atomer , and am rewarded by their
acknowledgmente of the advantagas of purchasing
their Furnitare ai least 10 per cent lower at Nos.
7, 9 and i1 St. Joseph Street, sign of the great East-
are Rocking Chair, Wholesale and Retail Chair and
Furniture Warebouse

Ail goods warranted te b as represented;- if not,
tbey can ha returned and money refunded.

Terme:-Under $100, strictly Cash ; $100 to$500,
3 ta 4 montha, $500 ta $1000, 4 ta 6 month, by
furnishing satisfactory endorsed notes if required

OWEN McGARVEY.
PROPRIETOR.

May S. 4w

INSOLVENT .CT OF 1864.
In the matter ofJOSEPH L'EGUYER, Trader,

St. Antoine L'Abbe, 0.E.,
.Insolvent.

TE Careditors of the Insolvent are notified ta meut
et tra office of the undersigned Assignea, No. 18 St.
Sacrament Street ln the City of Montreal, on Tuesday
the Twenty-Eight day of May, instant, at Fonc
.«'dock, P.•rd., for the Public Examination of the In-
soivent, and for tie ordering of the affairs of the
estale generally. The Insolveint laihereby requ ested
ta attend.

WANTED,
BY tbe Sebool Cominissiaoners of St.5
a FEMALE \-TEAGHR. haing
Diploma, *and capable o4each bol
S.lary,$tr20.. Testinéaialsjegoied

A pply, pre-paid, ta
-. PATRICE CULE

r P. ~ r 8

rB6tb
nBnay

.1
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T. S&UV&GE&U,

867. offci.

COLLEGE 0OF aEGIOPOLI s
KINGSTON 0. W.,

Unsder the Immediate supervision of fM Ri.R.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

TEZ above Institution.siteated In.one oftiherno
agreabhle andt healthtful parts of Kingstonj no

nlo m p le t ly arg an i d . A b le T e tab rs h a r eoè n p a .: r

vided for Lte varions departmeate. Tho*cbJetg cf
the Institution a lto impart a good and s liidas
tion in the fallest sense c theword.;Tie nalt
morale, and manners of the pupilswilI be'an objeet
of constant attention The Odiuerïf l t
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hbovdear their .,interests are ta hum., Xbeycannot
'th 1'amonielt'h'enY hn'daà aegy as'ip

~zwhWn*d.fair'tcannit uodunétt"6ibetathey
-$bee ¾eue if eare i o muc In luetwhhiholtu imea nDamie

y o-, TfAii

o f th hc a rbtîuu, beau>' as-Lt aOéus.;IibIWMost
lamiâëÎblta8f îebé' tï; ibo#fLb.oi~t$l
newgmesure._ The, ,ocent doeoratiòns tEisa Mal,

root t Prnce1TDot méààdà
a u . ey o w ot hnfa i .hy a

U'ntità éugkisd saoa0 be toasd 'é lcharace-but-a
- 'no rmand prban t Iatiuto ut'Lthe countr>.-

Tho refusa n tah s steniscan var
ot f th a a, in thé, he tht it

a no é t L3 ey o not esitsts to communce t
Majesttheir weli-founded alarmn.and htarupuca-
'.tl reparedt.higetnaner6,e.- Times Cor.

MfBniie Girardin.bad already given the name of
the «Piussian:Quadrilaterai' to thefortresses of Lux-
emburg,.Coblents,.arreloul,.and.Mayence; and he
-now dclarés nluan article of more than three couna
that if France sifer' thé Pruielan Quadrilatera is t
exiàt'abiill'be-in the asme position in 'April, 1867,
assItaby:waàson1866,:vith theAustrian Qadriliateral

menacing ber. What Italy Ias dons -for ber-surity
Friie amut do for hers ; adU she 'vill not do lésa

than Italy. After - having broken with ber own
hands the bond of the Grmani Confoderation with.
ont bastening-to.comply with the summons.addressaed
te her-Inh October: last by the Ring of Holland -to
evacratè "Lnuzemburg, and by occupation which· is
anly directed against Frands-tLe Prussian Govern.
mennnd iLsGiman people wili ouly have ta blame
themelves if the,question asddenly changes its aspect
aniln'ilur. 'Thîs -la iot a quéstion of térritorial

agÿnàédisinent, but o ratihal, secnrity ;'uand, with
her secarity'"and dignity ta provide for, the scrupu-.
lous respect-for nationalities whchl the French Go-
vernment.pushed ta an extreme in 1806 will disappear.
Bntthàtascruple wili not arret France any more, as
soon as absesays that having as sher atural frontiers
the 'Pyrenees, the Alps, the liine, from Baie ta the
ses, and finallythe:'tesa, there mut not remmin stand.
ing in all the circumference thus tracd a single for
trees v-which doe ~not: belong ta her. ilt did not
require ta héa prophet t aforesee.and predict that in
the policy' of 1859,'1863, and 1866 wa was crtaià.
M. Girardin doclareas that ha both foresaw iut and
predicted' it., Portunately, the: French troops are:
noereturned from Rome and Mexico; ho vishs they
were aise at home from Algeria.. This la the moment
tu have at hand the whole of the French army, 'saud,
concludea M Girardin, 'if before the preaent month
Luxemburg is not evacusted, before the end of the

manth nts Prussai Quadilateral muat belong ta
France, ai theoAustrian Quadilateral .now bélongs toa

The correspandentf the Daily NAews writes :-If
thé Luxemburg-question were more than a pretxit for
that great van ebicht Empéron ba long meditatesi
snd iu vbicbbs mésus lu empla>' théeat aary baisa
raising. by way of diversion from the elections of
1869, it might: ha Worth Prussiad bwhite not ta let
France,baveLuxemburg, whieh le out of the question
-but.taneutralize the province and incorporate it
with;-Belgium. :But the French Emperor unforta-
nately coucteances writera Who tay that hé means
tu bave Belgium, Prussia therefore, unless ome mean
cau b adopted of biding the French Emperar over
to:keep the pence, la justified in refnaing tobe a party
to an Srraugement openy regarded in France as but
provisional, if acceptable as al.

'AParia correspondent 'of' the Globe ays:-A.
Generallately appointed ta a high position lu the
province by the Emperor, weat to thank him, and
then remarked that he would have preferred a com
nisnd where there was more ral work. The Empe
roi smilëd and said, 'Wait a month or two, General.'

The acacunta from France indicate a strong feel
iog for- prompt action in ail military cirles, and
likawse that although among the general population
cf Paris and the provinces the -possibility of peace
would ha hailed vith enthusiasam, the sentiment in
favor of the Emperor w i be ardent and unanimous
should Pros!s reject such honorable suggestions as
may he. offered t ber by the neutral powera. With
regard ta Italy, the report mentioed yesterday of a
treaty of alliance aving beaunarranged with France
is not altogether discrdited, sud it i.salloged that
the loan tu ho furnisbed ta ber by France in case of
need a 24 millions stg.

The~fond anticipations of a probable pacifie settle-
imeut of the 'Lûxemburg questiovnswre rudely dis-
pelled by the following farther communication from
a Pari correspondant, who writes early on the morn..
ling of th'24th: -

There la nw no doubt of the extensive war pre.
parations by the French Government 'in spite of ail
donials t the contrary, n&icial and' semi-official. I
heard yeeterday,- from an oilicer of high rank that
twinty battalios ofCb asseura and the whole of the
infantry of two corps d'armee are actually armed With.
the Chassepot (or, as the mon love to call it, the

' Percepeau'): muEket. As Btis weapon is said by
competent judges to h auprior la ever respect ta i
the Pruesian seeile gun, and,as the men seem con-

'vinced' of the faèt, there is no fear of any panic
arieing on that score. The commanda are said ta be
acstually arranged, in care of the wort; the Emperor,
it is said Wili take the Command in Chief, witb
Connt Palikao (Gen. hontaubau) for bis Major
Géneral; and Marasis MacMahon and Bazaine, are,

ns might.be expeted, ta have important positions.-
It is certain that the war spirit la beginning to per-

-nde- thé troopas Who hase learnt ta hte the
Pruseians more thanaey other enemy they ever
camein contact with. A change, too, see ta b
gradually coming over the population-the masses of
the population of Parie. Itrisa gréat advance when
we:hiar them s>' the £mperor , ein the right when
hie insists nuL on the annexation of Luxemburg, but
on-ita évacuation b>' thé Prusaians. Th nvisit af
Prince.Napuiton to Frangins, Lis seat su thé Canton

'ofVand,-and which thé Momfeur annauncesain rather
au unsual mnanner, ls sepposed ta mean aomething
political,-in fact, that he is tosmeet theré, ornin sanie
o:hor pisse.néar ltée Italian frontier, au agoni ai the

Itaflan Government.
We aise Eind-thé folowing lu thé Timtes:-

-Lettons train Toulan moution that thé engagement
of -volunteers tor.tUe creva cf thé flet, which had
heen pravisionally suspendedi, bis nov been rots tah.
lîshed sud on méat favorable conditions b>' Minis
ténia! instruetlinse whiah ardér that ne great rigao
shonld'eùréied lu sleotiig ' iiling young mer

womay,. present themselvre. It is hopsd b>' ti
mnrlóe te man 'théeships without Laving reourse t,

an> léevy ofit thte sienr on the méritline inscription
w'hd'iouldlu" thàt oss't b reéter'éd fer 'cases a
ut .

42érreapandent .f'îb&gakro epeag ..! th
s reeah41aadg 'rife adapted su France, sal - -f

.V appears .o teah thb1 qt4 tad't
ff'ir 'ospôong nanget liWof~ nàg

m ingjr s p csl , am i t i sâe 'l j e n n ueli
b eu i k 'i sn 'd i g t s h fir tY o ' d i t a n t r~~~ ~dicag' eb1p iéibth

musket. 'The' troops bavée alntrea a ydt
Chaseao n uQ r &11 il anythu but. b

A paragraph togthiffe a~~ppears ai onof '.h
* 'i-'4-'~c j?~% ut 4l~ > z'.1?$ZY~ ~~4U1~,<:'. '2-~'~ k

'1'

papeis:-Epements with annotWtisiiaiti& I¶ aon efh 1 884Z 0UBUie's aiu th'osmodgauoi"*epreaswhich Whebflidoritat Tthougtte-cw. h
said, the EmpeaPs' inuentIOî, -> he..}ffefNa tiblGuardeMobileg355,3 ver.a in at r.There Isalrldya;stag2&tion perhapa fall'off'the tiatchand break ber eg o
which are expeted tobe s-irmidbe a.thoe-of .ftlht ......... Ç. 192,7 W Iahé priùpal Gtnan marketâ.ZAt'Frankfrt neck. Su getgot up a.the hase ta tie ber ue.the rihfed.cannopt otaferinof r nogoing at the fair thiyerwauite inigint.Atu Got 'OWe end of thé rope he'nadefat tothe cow's

V tò'','ih re co dtfrotadhg ! Imr m Total, .. . . . .. 551663p68: ilgneibuai iaàsn aylgationfw ich:duringthe last aadthetherpe; lipPe4.dp th ebhiwn and.
ey(fh i"fåódeb ichgive4MilTsyarasud fine.'joaths, ar 1691, ryeatga.mufr&d immnensly1 anrp 1iIh .hééere'rund bs a~n tbigh: ård àe had ta ûiàike hatit.; fr

b: afficers, unfaI club % f t egp aà it ~9j30 dayê 1canaedea4ch. year nu barrack or d~ hapesIseeing, revive<1underfa4r ofVea«éVeiV t hboIt'er now begsa bl id fí th&¶at,i'Wd h a~i1llta i) y maÏdisnlaWf•_y&. - again ino esertt cf' laguor. ire togrindtthe,aateal. ;.;:'
to;;tii4tt hfwt saàjW canot gre i TaDùiEEmiHAD. een~t~ ~wi Ünû an is~ no ib'of t nm handioe4 hh bdd féw'Vééenkoerd Sa he began ta grand aws bntwhbe he wsbr

description>,,ro "i12 't'o 15-àhôtl"cit b'é'flèbdlû 'ftaèrfliting«o-plùona 'exp'resséd astoaihoeert on rthe. .ailwaye.;: There la; howeven;ran'ever-: atw 6u"é'felVth'é N ~ôêÈth't'dse®tbp aftit'rJ
i n&1e.tAI-l&-rgeiit.thEyleI ôf;thé'ùeédièVtnV the head' afterieapitation retainh aà7yséam:bilit~? fiilipg-olaas. of1trgiilors-those 4zîeni;ingr.eat andcas she:feIshe draggedthe mangup the;chirmey.t à adüi fe . * rIt : s a a d h e:g u esti n h a sb e en ,re v i v d P arjap ro a u m r tow a rda h i , .e or ld f by thé aist rb a a e by th t e . T he r .é t t u k fa .an A fo r t

a t ' iwO tu e frRir t I D ,' P M .d a i r e x e c ultip ., M .' l ac a f o n t n N o e Wrr .w a w i g i g
taptr h l eu'ai é Éaeg i ' o d T héy -n d :aa n p n t bo disev ered 6hTtherges 'o r ' l i eren t ea e t, n h av e a nd ea h fo th é wco ul e th é
.n3iài4ùtý%iodVh t nd *erál otlfrm16t .'head f tibAr' b 1hieh wl 'ro Iiy"ééd tii por'a Thy-:notin!eneralwithauowsorhfaûc; i ' Sdwor u1. e.bre

dâbàh à'ùdkè &-.aa ràdy riar -hèwevsifrtht quetitla atstki éioegya :- I twassdi- Ail unier inaryare i enêesy, positîon, and.lareddeparting.in.;: And torwthe goody Lad waited saven leuthe d
t"es e ' ì trcnaiëod}'S itär àf'tbe DipIÔ- i1833 .whérel metov.ith:a oeilBary laurgeon,vMlr. dé' ordehrtQreaaeutheir;eons.fram niiy erice- eeib-ïafrfe üai òòn'ltdclih

laaiS'on~V"Mla ~. ~~o>'à- ais,. wî he b o,,pakfed.mq bto tainsoJ lyih.î<qqhe, 9eer ftio uc 6 ielèers:ptb ý 4flrç;.5éin : iàedbr'a'b 'fr è' dbdté! éàéain déallt th

aJ 7H. à weegnbeau-,m odinlr; but:nelrbarcall tbey'bad. .tst

kàaW1t'è~é~aài~aé6' hà~,ih étéràîr~eÔù~ t P . Wlso, cflCs Yak, Aat dPaé'rldhéai wéllse alEt h .'-r s d épopii-&àù~ h tgt p. hd' wat lngfiolgasdtbyo

,Yna Wàs alféady roaled"'äimat-u rota s eitseeiîil fo'rtwor araié intèsw:: !The German e ahéoéïn'i. té'nhe éêbu g beré sud sa*'tbh%â'*.
thé R a 'il :"~i; . r 'maiétàimd thbmpossibilityaof' the&rad erté'TabVa8b thé French.' .. K -i -W ' , I:r 3 'hanging ther.ina.sch anngly place1iho ran upr

at ùch Kü3snwtàai i pò55etel'olof'ûem burg' .pbysiologiclgroandar; but M;dé :Fallâomrémaine4.. m - v çcAUSTTIA' , ar:- s:.r - d.ut:nthe.rpé,iwtg .with her spyt é. Bnt as sué did
ikitdtfo'r&aa[r'sß'GWllé lIÔrefedir'ê:tàâfa for 'unconnacp.d.s Lbegd thatLounthe follo:mgd.ay- Ailetter fro.m Ylenna,:writtens on 1the 22nda apop .Shirdown-ame he' husha'nd ohtoftbh' cbiiáuég'

the w'orld'.ufîruj(pj i jriltaäusnaqt i wo Arab.wers ,ta har behabdd,,dn, obtained Ieao lstesar atqlowa, the.geueral tapé of.tha capimunica-. and:-'o whënrhirnold ;dàme, .camel.ilde thé kitchen,
Luxeäàkg' 2ihe 'cààèwnld-be guttîe"different." But 'ta tmakeoe oclu'érsîve exp muept onie 'ubjeot. 'tion boih'g'that it ia' Adiria' .polidf'td"inaifin t thons as friand hlm standIng an hi. head -ln.ta r.
Luè o rveg' bàlungWVo te W'ik otf Hailànd-is' nàt: Far this pur'pose thad p]ac'éd on thVéotîaon graûd' strict nèntrality : .: : ridgs pot.-Feld.'' l

a pa, Jhe:Nô-th'Gerna ofedertion d, s,óa Tar a amalli lOwtab ouewhich'was placed s large a. : Amid:thie -unce-taintis sud tsars verya ont 'i:' Ai OnrA Wnaa.-Duig s•ouettral
as r&éâkdé tlïefàrtfiså, alùï%itn''acpaton. of loa, vas nearly filled:twith.pnwdered plaster. :.'thiq asking:what'Austria wilI do; and what aidé :sho will: Aubùrf'at:Aubun; . '.' S,' thin faowu recial at
*Prassiionly in'virtueéoatthoestreatis of 1815 ;which: went to theèplaç af executionprovided with s imall, tako lu thé -ovent ac var. ».Herq no one seemse, to- aoured,t, vary tbe o~anotonyéftbh prngsedidgnt
Prussia hsswantonly,tforcbly, and wickedly torn .ear trumaperand ayry.srp. lancet.' 'It Lad beau 'kno'w forcortöinsanuthing.sbouther, mors 3han that Anàng thé writnesses 1!5 aónsai verdan à>clena'
ta piéces. 'Vuuùt Bismsrk résistance ta tho:cession agreed'that'thé tharua aboid lIaét' thé Ibéïd;'im. îhé'hesitités,.and ,may.long hesaitate.' Nèvoethoasa 1- et hüimardity"as ana woùild wishita meet with.:After
cf theQGrand-Dâcby by its owner'to the Enipor :e mediatei.aftér it*ià'a cut toff, 'upo :tho 'llater of cannot cmitgivib'g theopiin'of'an Âustrian dipla. a torero crase examinatiou thé connal for théea.
thé French is. theroforai a -pieca -cf unwarrantabls. Paria, sa ae.tdÔl:stop the hamorriage. M.'Palloia matist, a-great personalf'éedotftheEmperor Fran-. verunit pàused, àùd'-tihed'putting ana ao k t
impantinenacs sud auda'cityi snd if hé' have. bis way,: .was ta ipéak to-thé.sfirat head.by name, placing thé cia Jaseph,-a inriaus A&uatrian, and ferocious agaisL secesit>, aàud' with au dminoa-sshake af the héadi s~
dawn goetathe banaux af 'F-rancs sudo glory af ithé ear.trumehto tha.,ar, whilsl Iêxamimed, what o 0n Pruissaand who sayj. that the Austriàne,, .mora au claimd-' Mr,..Witnea, has not an effort benmi

S rn Empiré. -a Weekly Register. 'uedi the eyeénd on the th'ior fea'tueso. This théy4fe, w oi'Praià lu awsr 'it' wree ta ta indue you ttoe a diffrent atory' e d
*On thé aubject af thé Prussia garrison, La Precs ob- w as dant,.b&t, n'otithanding ail' 'thé aboute- 'intao, défend sey portion of what they'aonsider Gemsu ' Â difforent story tram vhat i havé told, ai?"

sorves .-- -''' ' '· -' :*,-i thél tan, I coùid not perceive the alightest' aigu 'ai lité. territory. - -That thé diplamâtiat lin question baâ et . That s a.t I mean .a
* -There ie ont point and cne'anly; ou whichlFrance The.éyes romasinédglasayaud: siosa ;.tb: face pressed thesesentimeén t, I1know fer certain ; vhether, 'Yei, air ; several persans haivé tnied ta ge r

cannot accept oftsay 'compromise, 'snd thaté ls ibs discolOULed. Thmnaclea.gare scarcely.,anyæ,Bgna they wil> be actedi npan timeé wil te!J . ; . ,aiià'differentatory from 'what thave tld, but t
presence af Prussian guidiers iu.'Laxemhurg. Will fu contraction.under thé.infiuencé. tho.ancet., ,Wé Baron Boust, when decliing. ta giyé au'immédiats cauldnt..
M 'Bismark maintain thé right'of .Prnasia al ter. thé .cbanged placss vhsékperritîingwithT'th second eply ta th:e propos'al o a: rench alliacé, tiains ' Noa , air, u'pon ~your atb I wies tao kn av

arguments vhich ha protande ta drav;from the ' Troaty. headi, sud M. de Tallais convinced hims'elf that deathi vindicated bis conduct agai i the impetuous'yearninge thosé-persans are' i r'- o ih
of 1839, sud whicb hart neenudeclarsd unfonuded by.: 1was5 uudoubted;snd lnstantaneoui, 1r :could at hé of the military ,party at- the~ oesa Court. j He 'WaaJ, I gnoes .you're trîi about as bard au
thé parties ta that treaty P Thé habitnal'organ.of oathewiephyioogclly.p.kingfor immedjatly urgod r- ... , a- 'em.'uasany

1l. Bismiark, -theé.GazeUe:d4L .Uo2magne dulNord, nuaw afterthe.divgsoa, afthbe large arteri a which.convey 'la attackaor éveni moisît Pruasia whiié"fighting Th'e witness v'as disnissed,Vwhle judgejr i
puts, forward a new. argument,-it invokea the.neu* thebléod to ihe encephalan a ianguinoan s depîseiro France-wdad hb'to run thé iiik df 'incnring a- 11ko' apectatars indulged lu s hearty: lacg. , ar n
taliîy fR lguim, whio h ight be .lmp eilId by thé ak l acw h hmust n c esailtybriu ganiyu opt'e . treatm et at tho andse o Czar.' N "dubt, thrar& Thé ontitu nt elemnens ofa mo meet. ik
prsonce o th e Frech lu. Luxeburg. I s im - :-Bdca outnal. "cirsumeances cacivble in. . whic t ao bravo .is mor te s' atom , u a rscuma a d hyb fa ntitfa
possible not ta remark, that tis argument, on which. -'' ITALY? i' dauger might become, adrisab'le, anorvn neceeîary;i combination, kradu-èe thé- groateB andy at sraog

the Gazette delîs at sam Ingth, provoa nothing Ptater poitiely that la' c o but If the intestsofAusria cald ho served without hesin th whboe w.onld. gMo sa

Pixasoîc-oaècasyo anding th'câcea.*ûsina~aguii h Isaot s factle o stshére alaos*dath Li

u tavor thé pre anes cf thePrussians lu thé fa. van wibt P résia Italy vil he wih Franco. t ad F h eif ' R A n c t t
tres.. We ay ï thon inter ,tat M. Bismarktr-' old- u b nitly :preferabls 'n opportunity fon' ,aons hesan
seeing thé deaision.of thé Paones, la ,now. more pa- FLex.ouo, Â'prili 9.'The news oF tht f61 au yeés• making tho attempt will preseut itselfhupon-or soon party sing after him. 'Ho lslikoe anur in ilh.
cupied vitb prerontingPFrancé from acquiing Lu. terday's ParieiBaurse, -especially lu Itaian stock,- aftor theauaouthreak af a French-Prussian war. bi - l p er et
emburgtha. kéoping Prussia thoers., . 'whicb vwent bolow 4'? farntheéendrof thé. mcntb, wvas Lot Austria, then, offor ta tako thé Prussitu aida ou i an amountg o

litherto au accaunt qf thé population ,in France received lastin ht with surprise and much uneasiness. condition oatitheérenewal 'of:hrrforïnr -political.cbn:. .nour infaucy voecut our teétb ; in ald age aux
bau bhoen publisbed every fie yoar, justafter the As here bas hotu nothig lu the position of 'affaira nexien-if n vithtbe wholo, at loast'vith Southn teeth cut us. Sncb 'la life.e

!Ceuses. ÂAt.pr.esent thé intontion is, ta, lay.Ib té-ve here-thié"week té 'catise such'a'dechine, poopléae Gormanyp, snd it ls probable that ber. teras .wil -hé Wba wmre thé final astrologerii? The-stars; be.
ats befors. thapublic overy year, and. thé Afrur diaposed'tô a tribute it ta incrésed-probabiliy aof a. accet at Borlin. .Should i, counrary, ta aIl causé they finit sudded the heavens.
nov cotains a repart ta thé Empero trm M. de van lu which t1 l feared:at Ialywili bécampell ot reasaraI xpctatidnia, n't boethe case,hero ili Manif hé cmpare himilf vit all tht n

Farcade La Roquette an thé amouet aof thé popu- toajin. ;Ra~ttazziadeulared policyls noutrality', but. alwaya 'hé rimé ta turn roundand embraco thé 02ppo. aeo, is at thé zenit et pavr;f ha comae an
lation. af Franco during thé year 18,94. In adding to- il a questioned whether hé vwi lb. able 'ta mainta.n alto cans.' : , . · · ' . ' ,,. .. ' with ail that hoea cancoiwr ;ho la cmai e hé aimrelf
thé numbora tur.nishod by' theeus :uf .1881 (37, I. 'he power of any' Itahian Gaoeramént ta do au RUSSIA. s . , ' ekescie i ttendro
386 313] thé excess af births.a!er deaths which bava is doiibted 'by-those who atilîbesiers that Austtla 'ST..PETsBnao, April 1i.-The .offiliVorlde,5 l• u eév nfigiauy ontg bu
takon placé in thé intorval, thée calculation la that would aid-it Francs e anargainst 'Pruss.- Pot', referring 'ta thé tht statemeet that Ruasian ifo pràcnieatrig injurye adou ntag aboutoihe
thé popula.tIon ut France in 1864 wa BS,924,432, thé Tbos. who deaire-tasee Italy remain ai peace ask if would' sùpart Prusaia zu thé avent oftwar,esrateîhat Ltethé rocpamin itadm ta axiusto aeongt
number. cf maies being 18,96O,3ßO and ut females Englanud.would be diaposed lu thé éeet.af..a Fran- thé sale abject of thbe Russian Go#'ernment la thet thdrop tiidmt a itersetn
I ,964,102.. T'h. departmont aif the atlas gars co-Prusianvwar, ta aend a fleettao thé Mediterranean aintenane oftpeace. injurejts5 you mnay have received.
1,988,824 inhabitanta, toetotwns.having mare than. ta suppaorther nuturality. That wari ia believed to Thé afiloisîapna ot the RusinGovnmIn ~ l heaven ve shall fora connecions chat iul
2,000 seuls 8,958,078, snd thé rural districes 26,- bé' inevitable, unless Prussia conacet-ta evacuate ton oscillating boee appasipale forvertngnt, .. neverberkn wehalmtwihfedshoil
977,530. Thé births-during that year exceeded thé thé -fortross .ef Luxemburg, lu .vhich case Frase havo uitima'tey iad thé aidé a frtnsiaht neve die.r
doatha.by 145,55 ,d wich shows au augmentation af wililvihds hor pretensionsto thé Duohy..d lu -h quoto one by'vayf samPîe, thelna:e-r.tbémauth Âmoug celestial.things thora la firm and ,las:ing

t départatun ai théa Soin thn lu the counr financé sud foreiga affaira, ovenuthoase parties méaitec tth taôit Peters- rg Wa-2c-xrse it-l coIE tacy w ialta so at hne n
Thée increaBe marearen, la mors markei lu tht. mals' hultilé to thé RsatZbi Cabinot vii l:ardly venture ' Shanld the-:Luéugqetinraybigon Tacharbigasdaataléwbfue 1
than thé tomais se, tram whicb the inferenco may'an opposition. -They wili oain till its measures hy eio drawn that withthe maintenauce.f peaco ud knouwespecially as regardsfinances, sud,lhauld vA niald uab tiu assrting tat rver did Eaton, afat gooso was set doun, and th tiahop

an aprouimate thé Trench population Il soon thèse ho vell.rcived by' thé public,.cerent i1nigue1a isen conduct 'atho 'Fe Gogendmuat aoi.a- 'he duuriobeuerUwhe te taola ndee said
ceuni mars men thn woeis, lu act, 'aready thé may'beresonted taubut opon opposition will bardiy dicta allit bas o ren ai d doe.nmeta conta té oupon caTeswileopattenda t setéof

femianae surplus bas descended betveen 1806 and hé inada-at hoasi= hy su>' section ai thé' mnorate times ao M. Raom lrmeaid that té utaiahti thad comany. wiTbhe gBsop tewardy ard, ihe
1861, thé dais of thé lait cousus, fraom 1.66 ta 0.26 party-hecause thé country'voùld condomu It as ofGsrgnyeroîauy rme isgnut Fergancsio hadnesit the gaoe yt'' 's myld' cre

'pansew veut. ' '-· atos. 5 boer ny ath .ntofar> ntInotdano o Ferae n. , 'fc tue s: Ear .B h n Son vreth
'ToParia 'corrospandents of tvo London 'papers, Raut. - Thé Queen ai Naplês ta said ta thé danger- thon duos asaontmy Ludsmnur uy? Buthe rWhy Horda bmc: eacae ,rs lip B foan. Soa u -aperkith

fter nedinig. a letter to each ta .ateir respective ously il with au affection cf the chost. She la recorn ebouId Na'oleon l; haro chadgáed bis opihion, 'sud rds a tîhat vaapet ps' f sth acorieking
jaurnale recontily, vans mystified ta rosi two days meuded ta quit Rame wvithaut delay'. la all pr.h-eetalnavnebhmef-ta•Pusáhsbe faohrwra etray'-Wl h erto eafter a strange correapaudencs lu placé aof their an. bility s vil proceed ta Switzerland, ' - roensî> aonvini hî ur thoPrsit pbasibée boing sois that s: draps aweet wordo sud pleasant

namo an incanvéniont usihhaur, havie il possibleamiiossa aboyasses alang;-sbe liasss0k.ni Word u

Thé faut was eh letton bad ppeared lu the wrng 'I hear that the faly 'Fathern bas been greatly fan him ta expecI that; thé acquisition o! Luxemburg aymilpast he fasryse san ;h ets lu tioubé d sdo
piper, showing that the letters bad bath hotu apentd touchaid boy.receiving fram thé baya ut a yeiuit callegé il protect hiin tram any' périlthreatening;him tram symipotyio taer hperso abt uts in> troubla tand
an thoir passage, ar.d finding- that nothing ver>' ob. iuilue d au airéesa, signed by th e namos et thsé tha' quarter. - As thé mattn nov stands France ha tha tnedspos té bdel mpat hisest ihoasl
jéctionabl vas contained lu them, vert allawsd to ep irited fellov, 'sud s présent ut £50. çolleted nuo thé alihetest shadow oftright auhon sidt Luxenm- atheienndss yhei adiff ses with be iun
praceedn but accidently' insoeire l the'o rag envs. amogat ihems'tlvea. - "Therst bea noble staff n bang, it.la trué, does no belogn ta thte Grman Cou hin-annés d yerDhaeddigeo n aroy hske u i-o
lapetn -·uaais' · IaIrisb schoolbays, when they eau came forrd Just l. Gli ad j. DroDod i o n akd hlt

"y 'DE. n Laate>' bars s phiraso for thinga nov ln:s wa> so.umistakéabloas this. 'Hithontoh t aisgh the torGo Fsriansntheutisave i e twabiiuin ios cha iId laov hery'Ib.ad e
which anre nt ecessnie-thi«an which poople noe has been filattoring ta ans's national prde ta biieve abragated, thé treaties authorizing Prussia togarrsan se ruled, a rnles pitaàophsrthat I loeevrybody de
not bars, sud somenimes would: ha btter withant; that English boys eransoble tllea ; bht the fartresa ires valid as ovn, &.ail i
the cal them articles de luxe. Henceforh thé x. aliand Frc, ud Irishsehooioys. ail of su Repoaarnsa aa Ri G T esiet rl
pression le tebe changed ta articles de Luxe;nburg.- ittl eacconut in nglish oyes-hav came orutwad rm tai conenai atrsîb thd uain oGar Te'sakes, -hargnel l, 'oure of ua-

ucheohlpteHlyterwheir moneySDILaP o- and11 th'euen thé provinco f Polaud. ' pintai ta athons wthout being unhappy thémselves.
The Paris .Ivenir National bas thé followg' - Moud, th Englih scholbya, have stood qusitly I do nt vwih yué' assersns ta' pae. for truth
< Thé Euglish, who ans perbaps at ibis moment aoof as if i matiend nathiang ta them etherethe - -, TUiEY. .. mada.' 'Yuoau aipe tiir

tht unly' people af calm judgmeut lu ail Eurao, are nobleat causé in theéwvrld died an lired. Certainly' A nota bas . bee. addrsseéd by thé 'Porté ta .thé *ug tiaem youraolfanes rvni ib eet
askieg themeolves if th paossessin ut Luxemburg Italian achoolboya, carmpared with English aciol- Greek G rtunment, threatoniug to inrade tht ter. r-
would compensate fan' thé misfartunes which muer boya, are pour anough r yet~ thé>' haro do sud are ritory ut Greeée if the hostile praceedings againht thé Lt seema a very' perple; qustion how salde.ra
inev.tably resut fum a wvan between Franc uad doiug gréat things. Ta be anr noble sans camé Parte are persisted inh eau pii' their tenta ' ey' are eut a! pitch.
Germany. Tonsre nu nood ta s>' what la their from.nablo fathens anud mothera, audit is.naotf g - A man bai bétter s, tasl blaself than w'ait sud
anawen. Tha Times dais uot think-that thé poss lish ladies snd gentlemen that ane reouis that afather ' Honm wn WÂS TO MINa THt Houaî.-Oece let the shériff do itr fan v.
sien ai Luxembarg le essentialtu either ai thé pavera bas brogbt bis oui>' écn-thé hast hope of a gréat au a' lime thons was a mn so surIly ani cross hé Na suthority', hawaer. gréai, can chage eror

whoseemtoawiah tedisputneitha me intherbhau d. ia-to Berreas a cammon soldier, ornth.taother neyer bought that bis wit did anythingnrigbth ia nto truth.
France mistressai Luxemurg, vouldsappear te i isngirgamsomy hudred frinos a yar ta supporta hoBai. S.anue evnoig, nl hay meaking ime, he GraiNdeais th mu sic uf the heant, when its cari
hovor a menacé la oeluim, .and up tusa certain Zauare private till her oniy-boy is aid enough-- 1 to mb oma, acoldir.g sud swearing, and sboving 'nie areavwept by' thé broezea ut kiun:aes.
point, tsEinglani, thugh btis des nt lu thé last cam ua d r. hiself. Iis, howéver, ta be hoped tihi andi maki'd g a dut. Thé béeta lock la thé marc likél>' liii ta hé pickod
mean- that as thinks of.departing. tram ber nea. that now that a way le open vhich~ would make aquch 'Doar love, don'tbe s'd angry ; there'siagcod'man- • by î th t r ra gea mores.kl ti t epce
traiuty'. .Wo gira thé opinion ot.theEnglishbfor.wh at contriubtios facile. Engilalih atholicboy wlul do saii hie goedy; ' to marto let's change our work.e tea an goPaneû v
iis worth; tha aavredit ista whicbhar opinion bas somethinglto prove that the honesttfaith'and serling l'il go u vith tE moyens sud mow, sud you hail WherithiayIor'fotseaoutashb knsihedby
far ome timo ta.eisl well knoa u; thé great polu- loyalty of which o:r 'father were so proid bav nt mind thé hous su.ome.' a he
clans bave camé tao cake no mare acunt ai ut chan didput in thé racoe.Yai't hait a third, an aven a tfunth rate poer, làhé Gazela dttîa publes a doue , isasi -Ycbubantult tha ' . h ' v, as nisin o m ,ape ua h 'ig,wt

ioe.wthstvuité wiliing; hooinàànid, gréaiO pnèsencé ut miud" I lihélauît até'ig

the art any. 'cr a su nt-urprising.'as>' thet that with remarkable 'propriety' ou thé st ai April, which Sa y nex morning''hua 'gady took k scythe bysaying 'Yur Majeat bas laded me with smu h

a poer whic s. ysematicalLy stands aobaf ram aIl mérite t passing reirk. Lt isi2 the fora af a long aver ber neck, asd osen ut inta the hayfield wvitb
the great Eurapean qutstions.auld not understand addreas ta tht itumans, telling thea iast Europe eau thé moyens, sud began-tu moa; but:te man was ta
thé importunas a thé Luxmburg queition; ui thai fogire thm ton o.baviusaen beaor: thé>' weet mini the bouse, sad dothe wnorkatome. . At tht ngno thatre in iecienati thé pri ted pro-
isolation England vil sud b>' oaing thelitle pros- too canused amoveding et onench really gone, sud Tirai ail ha 'tànted ta~ chuna the butter but grammo base thé following liberai announceméIt:-
tige as bas lor-ainis Brannia:o' To which thé hlPeOt e ai o Iet nd its prmt Lita' I h h a ' .i egt y;d T o
Englia h m ight repla - If. syst em atic l y stand aief r ibamldi -a p a Ira l auits trlesthi -ar d-tells w et ho liai.u cd'ithe'cll r o p barle ofai e i ojt i en Trenservedfo 're - r pac tia n w ithe pol at bal p ie s
tro m aiL the gr at En ropean que ti os is t o givo r isé he Ra s hatn gêner i mas IL t le s prep a d t iela veuh ad:t o c ke ld nta eap b reng a d w s p cu i t he , sr n r s p ce aof wm o er i i a it hit i a . d

hé aknteaeod l ésbn t sud vas puîîl cu th é r A suig stne med'eru ! airîé'i rein- sitsd

to nan , eideutli y pour repro as 1 ftou ded:if éeRonc an s that 'imu ethe pne pa r t io n bin ta i théeak, h e heardarer lbead th e pig c e that vama ine Chicaga w ho sues fa r a divorcé con-

ta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ So hoauelef.hé ichst thaara icellgen, sd ocesudahadsinulaneus.preansion armhorge

to bIleus ut tt r alions lu thoigentL, a, made lu thé différent centres oe Ihe princes tail te kitchen.. Then ha naz up sn stops, ith thé fessa tht ber husband recently gare bers $S00noe sailnt fu hge retti ,s né hent r, ii L unrio th Poe. The ndestakine is ontrusied ta lap lu hand as tact ,s ho codan, ta ilok afte rthepsig, Paly> sanot aGihandt e op unetast-inlyauiea, P .dalening. lestoshôalid upset thechurù;i but wvhen'L e gat up Nov Yand.-Grset nur et re aganeui
noue; ;howverr, ve d er well vithut an>'. Happy Gs tepo, inttoagi ns d saw thé pig hai already keocktd thé churne •vg la Yibk, 3rd.-rea. numbers Tf gsre r'

thé natans bose governr t have nnecod fa pres- bis eonedicaion to thé ideIme, and rog sudstood thons, ruting sud grunting amongst trilithis. ci
Coe.T' attain thé vage abject which you trick thé flaenco centré as:vorîhy at ail conidence. l cream awhich vas running all brtere.got discounrging accaunt af ,the iaistat. the countary;,

eut vitb the am e E glan d v wu ld ned au a rmy o f w ni se em tram tri e t ta nih ldi s l about t a se- a ildofit rag' ha. n h uiefia i th aro b ara nidsay: hatltaiem o ,vm enrnia d ls etir e given

tour an fi hunred tousan mon ithau t con tig th cam erm eis otat al Guial dori qan, ad iah t the pig S abhard ai éhcoul. Be canghî
hbr navy; after that, nu mare budget with s surplus, t emopv Gofthis ind a mahi r iduesor u h in à',just sin ran' out thé dédr;and gave i uhb a Ia Iract distributéd b>' thé -armon preachers
or even an equilibrmma, but an increse ai burdena :s athanp ai tAsriom'nte.uey etei kick, that:the pig lsa.o dead cnutho spot,:itheîbfollowing question .snd anaer ,aucurn: ' What
vhich thé gornmenst could not imposé uepon tha ameklg 'Rgt. Thon ail aluona hé remembred:heha the tap lur ia l bethe roar ut of.oe;ho haeo farsakenîin
ation ithout produing une fa thèse questions a .i ' . -. v±RUSSIA. · h"'ebis baud i:but when he bai got down ta ths. cellar virs for rigbtoaness' sakre? A bundredfold if vIel
which yo apeak, sud whicb ans oni>' hurapen ui A Berlin lettoner; o tho-Siecle, dsys :-:Theprmaoit évertdrop ofs aLhad rue ou' a'the .cak. - - bre uad vives hoeeter. ' '

t is sensé, tha th e t hreaten thé gra lterolst a poliic lsitua ni n in th e capitalsud cnsequently ln 'Th ie v ont int' be m ndairji i tdafoù d "n n'uh " -' i n. it ' e - t v -

tiioizution la Europe. Ws aeic b, treebeappy 2 and, ail .Nao thorn Germne, il much las atraine id tha cream la fihLthe ohuin sg a ntd ed 'é buate ato ' Wot as r Na t'uas-I aalao if béat the.intei.
ifiataked, it w uld soan he seen that vo haro ameé the Parin journl s soem to thirk. Eren u t hé armya hur, fon b utterheymug t havé a ainnr. When tinal canai may' hé cmpred toua rior vb se.aes

troopsud ressels lefticapable oftdefending,saltbougb van la nt doesi lnuths cauny'distticts peuplé hé bai ch.urned a hIt, heorsmembered that:their milk. flpw ornthe;adjoining land,. through the. channela
vithoun mestige, aur natrve land, sud anr damestic: 8till roeaenbe thé burdens which the communes bai iag ca,owwas e till abut up ilathe bmre sud hadn'î lad nature or art bas maie, sud imuprove their.quxaîities ;.bhea rhe. .Ao for y u, fi r t na rin y urs lv s,. o suppar t ta enab le th eG uenm ent t undée r ks i bitt a t o rs a r p l d-ink ll th enóïin gt a gh s o long as il rua s on aa ot ly tht cha n n rkepu

ince yon call that prestige.' Thé great politicsa its hast campaigu. 1f thé van bai laated air mxontha, 'thé suna vs lisgb. Then" 5liat' dsibé' hé 'tbeîlght; ïi-é aid liëaltI±;'if th'é câurae aof thé fiver la atopp.
n ,0il shug th eir sho ulde ih . g th etra o ia finances or P ua sa voeu havé requine 'ma enat oo fan o takeh er dvù'tÔIthe'aeadô wr;saa'' dth eithé ta ton: u n théicana is f na .cnger pur ,

n W e uunie r th e B itish raso ig nul ithaut mari>' year fot'ïir re-tha li shme t. Wb aveor h 'd ju sl get hon up -n t&elho s atp-for h e hous.. b esutson eca mes stagnant. Phreiis butonç :haw ai
s isund e2 nse.' . " tîheGhrnianè d P rusian'jjoTnals mey'e'ay'Auètia y eou.must know,.vaes hathed with so tînnéa fi n irculatin lu nature. .When thora is aup eiabuni-

a I an article an thé nov mîlitary organization,6 thle inot alêne lun stl feseling thé effcat af thé évents ut rop.of gras was o growing thera., fNov bthir hous nce r'fihumonial fai' le- tho intestinal tfbés hnd
, Temps publihes a curione ualcuatieo as tothe u t 1866. If on une sie are féund the linsh.abiera .ai lb'a close up 'against 'a atemb 'lWde; anud hé'huähe coisieesi'taléiudceh f i i éha

will wthdra ber potensonb ;tethenióby-tInetbdestls jr 45,5ý whih sowsanugmntaton f qéte'on by;ay ofarape, Èelvàlté-té MU'h Amng clesialthigs berela irmandlloodr

f ber ofmonths and days losta oagriculture uand mienu- the 2atiaalrsreia, vho airéady sas lu thoir droama if leli'al -,k'horôs'a 1 t t kitiinber y dea s i h ai ' la:dk vri' oh hâoaìt h"ac 8d'els/and ilàträtes.itselfrititd-thet*irculation.:To
factures by the drill to which the army, thesreserve the whole universe eontrolled,.or at ieaatîguideaby e'd'eaBily:get'th cov up. e ' . -. ' ' satablisb the free course oi the riveri wemaremroe
and the National Guard Mobile wille ubjeted. It the German rée; on the other, uuhd'lthidkrs aé mBut.itihe couldn'tules"ethechur.n for ithre vas ,btructionwh1chstp itas enrseand thpss
ia as flolws':-- no'-'ut wanting eithengc ber at Berin or l the large commern .litle babe crawlingiaipout on thejoor, and t hIfsInof' . it tribatary' etïeams. Wiît 1he.body, folowthe

n . esuppoae, in the newreserv' a idrill ofthret cial towns ai North.Germany, Who ask with grod lea , h h, t.ïé%ild is sureta upstt m. ' a btrl princi.éremi'vthoébstructiors't
mionths reâe first year, two for the second, ud one- raon wat.would., becé aeofi theltrade of Ram-ShIdal "eit out rith the bowels with BRANDRtTH'S PILL3 whiche attèriain' aFor the National Guard Mobile the time bourg, Bremen, Lubéek, &c., in.cae ut .a with -itl'hutthé' hs'thaught he'd' bette& firW water"thé' tevdrlinurebhtire al*ayseffedtn'al fdrthspérfct

id as"a fortnight, and the result of thiscombination 'France.,Cohdlina fruiian nary keep e a. cow before betu>rned'hrcut' on-the thatch;:ao ahe cleansingof to.u.syste ronu -foulnese cr, discse.
a1s'this:re-- - '. -. -- '.-.-- . aasingia.iay a théface of thePFrechrasens? I tookupabueket ta draw,vater:ouf,the well; but, Roreemcr ney,rsuifseadrop cf, bloodto ,ba en

Manths, have not boeen. theefor muchi aroricçdto fi4, it ashostoppddown,aht the 3ll'prin. ail becream from 'aour EvarFé,he huaos as afisn ana ïioàng
Active army, 400 896 min attwelve month4,810,52 obseérvêa in thMoihl Gùét,' a popu arjournal ran'outVo'th chui'"vdrehie ahoulders aiid downin. as the are dèérskéd, orSa lung as yohe'ià'1li
Reserve'ioldieriàevingtheactirearmyone; cf large circulation, that'only'4e 'me ea of 'Ger. . to"tbwèlî f": £ l j ' SesthtaBBRANDRET9in -iniwbi4te letters ine U i mant''. a.....'..... 20T,8d2 many and France could possibly desire such a war ,Noitwas neadinnertimedaà hebhadn't 4svèn the GovernmentAstamp

"<i"yàung'Éfnl inaort yeari.three-moctbs;198;900 -Tura'Srras'O GaaRnrN-Â'Berlinetter nys - -got.thoibatteryet ;o:he' beskbol:htépDrridge,\and. old by -rDgg

'd secondiyear, twomontbs .... 128.716Several Germais journalanoticethe comlain.mads, Le filed the.pot With wateran ;ung,,overthe.fir.YqMa 10
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S. J. F r Sherbrooke.

Gentlemen,-HIaving received 'very greatbenefit

"frii the ha'of -BRISTOuS-8,BAAPARILLA, I

think is iq h-ut ,fair, to,- nake lu known, that others

suffering'indie sai y m make a trial of what

cured me. . ,

l'hadl'b^en ñÊring -'more- or 'less foe over.-forty

yearsffrontRheunqtism, and. for the last five Years,

fromco lie of the Heart. I
tried' ario us>remedies3, äll totany;,good effect- >

in fact three doctors told me it waeS no use, the

coulddomenting for me, andyerewa no cure,-

notwithtandimnall this, I netercnewd to try Britol
auferioglutiLa re s'arl ~a> mas bottlsi fand now

aured m tasellever1 did ; aridti a sign of Rhen-

I>hadborW H er ag 'atoI cas diover fr

>. 4c fo r ni. fel- end t Bolton, Lamp.

&t0 Gbardne'r J. A. HartH tR Gray, Picault

& Son var io en1, R.ml . tham a yndallDealerscin

Medicine. 
45

l » a e t tfu exh lr a t y me iL an e usea they.

of this popular toilet w ater. t O a sasome r tae

brance of umm afloral incesins te ty uirstl

mirgâpriîa. .the bave takenîeie 'kin ttks&Sud nov.r

ig sr la er iean ddel cate as the arom of the

óigiàal Cologue, it Tis nmore .lasting, and. the odor

never changes, as iséth-case t nperfucmes, derived

from volati 0 .orls...,Ladies who suffer from nervous
oead'cheprefefit'to every other l'ocat;applicaton

ai3.,tnens-c relieving the pain ;,and.ase a a perfume

for: the si ekche m) er, it isemin ent ly,ýrefresbilig. 185

ZrBeware ofÈ Counterfeits ;à livsye ask for the

legitimate.MugBAa iNsFLOli AWATER'

prepar.d only by Lanman & Ke.t p,'Newi.York.' Ali

others are worthless.
Agents for MatrealZDevin ,Bolton, Lamp.

1lengh h Qapbll,Davideon & 00;,K. ampbellà

Co, J Gardner, J. A. Harte ,Picault &Son, R,
Grav J Goulden,RE. S.Latham,and ailDealers in

Medicine

MussÂT kLÂHMÂB' FLofxu. W ER-h O

PROOFS OF TEE SUPERIOR QUALITY

mas TEEr1 .0 TE.ANERICAN'' WATOH
WALTHAM, MASS.

Rferring Io their advertisement in a previons issue
of this pâper, ithe American-WatCh co.; df Waltham,
Mass., reapectfuily sùbmit tiat heit Watches are
cheaper, more aceurateleas complex, more durable,

:.better adapted lor general use, aud mre easily kept
in order snd repaired ,tba any othe- watccles in the
maxhet. .

Tey are simpler in structure, and therefore strong-
er, sud less likely taobe injured than the majority of.
foreign watches. They are composed of from 125 to
so pieces, while insan -Ild English watch there are
more than 700 parts.

How they rua under the hardest trial varches can
have, la showi by the following letters :

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.
OFFCE OF THES GENERAL SUPSERINTENDENT,

ALTooNA, PA., 15 Dec.,8S.
Genf lent-a: The watches manufactured by. you

have been inuse on .tis railroad for severalV ears
by our enginemen, to whom we furnish watches as
part of our equidment. There are now some three
Einudred of thein carried on Our line, and we c onsi-
der then goo and relable timeskeepers. Indeed, 1
havégreat satiafaction in Sayig your watces give
us less trouble, and have worn. and do wear much
longer without repaira tha an>' watches we Lave
ever'had in use on the irod. As You are aware, we
formerly trusted to those of English manufacture, of
acknowledged good reputation; but as a class they
never kept time as cerrectly, nor have they doue as
good serviice, as yours

lunhase statements I am susta:ned by my prede.
cessr, Mr. Lewis, whoseexperience extended over a
series of years.

Respecully,
EDWARD E. WILLIAMS,

GenacrL. Supenntemdent.
1m erncan Watch Co., Waltkan.

NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD.
LocoXOTIvs DEPATaTENT, WEsi PrislON

RoCHEsTER, Dec. 24, 1866.
denueinen: i bave no hesitation in saying that I

believe the great majority of Locomotive Engiaeers
have found by experience thaT WalthamWatches are
the most satisfactfo>'ofsu'fer their uses. They
raun with the greatest accuracy an steadines, not-
withstanding the rough riding of au engie, anud as
I have never known one to wear eut, tbey muet oe
durable. I hope to see the time.when Railway Com.
panies wilI generali.adopt jour watches, and fur-
nishother to al' engiceersuand conductors. la nmy

iaion it would greatly tend to promote regularity'
and safety.

Yours repcctfully,
CHARLES WILSON, G. Chief Engincer,

Brothrerhood of Locomoiive Engineers.
Aumrican Wadctl Co., Walham, Mas. p

We make now five diffarent grades, of watchs,
named respectively se followvi: . . .
Appleton, Tracy & Co., Waliam, Mass.
Waltham WVatch Company, Valtham, Mass.
P. S. Bartlett, Waltham, Mass.
Wm. Bilery, Boston, Mass.
Home Watch Company, Boston, Mass.

Ail of These,wih theaexception of the Home
Watch3 Company', .prwarranted by the Anerican
Wah.ooipany to be hocfthe best material, on the
moat 'approved piucile,'àandto posses. every requi-
site for'a r'élfablc'timie.kep'er oEvery dealer selling

-'theseoWatches is pt.o'ided withi the Company's print-
ed .cardofa-anarantee, which shohla accompanyeach
Watch sold, so that byers may feel ure that they
are pureising' -tagènuined>rticle There are'nu-
rner-pus couterfeits and imitatiOns5' cf oi Watches
soldtbréaugbôUt trè'òôuntt-yandiwo *uid caution

iischasese to be on'theiiïg'usadsgainst>Imposition.
ny ordes cf Wlthaam Watches maynerparias-

od"df Wâfe' Dealéi tithroughdttirta'country.
T6&tiNiiâil cân, te'obtained cnappl icaion from

mang3ekb in'dàada w'hao'e wornià t>è watches
vit h thre'greatest:satiefaction;. ,

ROBBINS ,i'kAPPL'T4,' "

4>w 82 Brosdway.Ne k

'i OBBI'NStjff51APPUETONWN'&Co;,
ft .!ffi f ft 1 'iéiagton SlBdton, .f3f

.utxînU lfiilf <31 "Gdneïta- Agents.

ROBERT WILKES,
Toronto and Montreal,-

Agents for Canada.

- . ,'''-t"'.Cff
.4 . f

X4rHYNE TRUJE WTT

7--
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f be ra itders wbi neny 4 -WANTED. * '

restone th heflWy toueodf t icniu when'ltabeendeu A MÂLE TECHIER, *ÈtiPa dipléma, t tèscih an
cloyed and sickened by the swésit of proseriY Elementary School. Appt>' 8LColùmban, Odunty f
»' iNeverldoktd;an eoluaively poliical paper for TwoMountains, Canada East.
god r'eit;for your faàily. "Yoa, might as'eil J ,,WILLIAM HART, Sect.-Trea.
try to'gét ell bysièaring a hydràlic' ram.

On besring a clergyman remark tDat' the word CONVENT 0F THE SISTERS
a'fàll'of'eaûge.C"OMs: artington said tbat sireo TE

couldlai'dlybing hérinnd to blieve it, se -ittle or- TIE
foaund its way.t'hèr p'cke' CONGREGATiON OF NOTRE DAME,
'~ 'EHe does4thisi razor cét?' said a barber the other WILLSAMST&WN (NAR: tLANCASTER) C.W à
day,:vhil'ehobaving one éf bis* céstomers. 'Pret .y .,-, . .
wel, I should, tink,' was threply, 'yonvue quIsqt me in THE system of edu'éation t will embrace the Engliah
two pla2es already..- -tand French languages, 3Music.!Drawing, Paintingr

- . ,-s.and. every kind of useful and ornamental Needle
aBRONßITIS;COUGRSASTH AWork. 

S . ASSOHOLASTIO EAR,TEN MONTES.
'And-ali'disorders oef lie Troat 'sud ungs, are re- S L TIC PAR gTE M
lve'b>' using Brown's Bronchial Trcches.' " -- '.

I have beériàilicted' with Bronihitia du'rig tire Board and Tuition,in the,English snd French
S , langugs ... ............... $5.00

past winter, and pnd norelief, util Rfound your Musi. ... 2.00
'ronchi Trophe.'. , .. . , Drawingand Painting .............. 1.501

bit' C. H. GÂunnna. s, Bcd an4 Beddig. . ..... '. .. '.50

Principal of Rutgsr'sFemle Institute, N.. Washing.......... . .. 1.00'
A :ot st ri nth Bed, and bedding, wasing, may be provided for

Almos t insnAt relief in the di stresasi labortof by thepai.ent.

breathing peculiar to asthma.' . - No deduction for puýis rcoved belore the expi.
Esv. A. C. UGGLEsToN, New York. ration of the terw, except in case of sicknes.s

' ,'Uniformfor WintrDar k blue. Summer, Shepherd'a
It gives me great pleasure le certify to the efficacy Plaid

Sar avoie d l' 1a acia c Payments must b-made invariably in advance. b
'ibré"ar ând voice, ip:dnced b'jpublic ex4'in 'Tire>'
have suited my cse exactly, reliaioing my throat andc
clearing the voice so that I coulrd sing with ease.'

T. DuciME, . Aau a MAOoLIÂ; - Tic prettiest thing, th P
Clioéiter Freheh Pari-ah Church, Montreal. esweescest thing, and the most of it for tie least

Wiren.somewbat hoarse.fror cold or over-exer, money. It overcomea the odor of perspiration;

ti ubli p ,1 har unifrm onr softens and add delicacy to the skia; iis a de-
lightful perfume; allayé headacheand inflammation,

Brown's Troches aford'relief.' and is a necessary companion lu the sick room, in
. HsaR. WtLKxa, li.I., tie nursery aud upon ti3 toilet sideboard, t can

Pastor ofZion Churci, Montreal. be obtained everywhere at one dollar per bottle.
Sold by ail bealersln Medicinée at 25 cénts a box. SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by alil Drug-

April, 1867. 2M g

WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW? ,
Ae thie question is fiquenptly asked, v vill sim-

thàshes a ladywho for upwards of thirty - s T 6O .- X.-The ameunt of Plantation
' a ' Bittera sold l one year issomethiag sta:tling.-

years, bas untiringly devoted her time and talents They would fill Brqadway'six, fet igh, from the i
as a Female Physician aud nurse, principally among Park to 4th street. Drake's manufactory.is ane of the
children. - She bas especially studied the constitution institutions of: New York. It is said that Drake

nuS vat i'ofthiaiumerana class, snd,5a s aresultaItpainted ail the rocks in , the Eastern States with hie
anf this effert .d nuerousicl.kswnd, aie! reu cabalistic " S. T.-1860 X." and then got tic aOid
of this effort,'andpractical knowledge, obtained in graunny legialators to paso a law "preventing diai-I
a litetime Spent as nurse and physician, as has gurng the face Of nature," which gives him a mono-l
cempoun'ded a Soothing Syrup, for children teething poly. We do net know how tis is, but we doa

[t ôperateeeliko' magi-giviug reat sud beatbisud know thePlantation Bitters ELL as, aoother article
ever did. They are osed by ai classes of the com.

is, moreover, sure te regulate tie bowels. In comnmanity, and are death on Dyepepsia-certain. They
sequence of this, articleg AMrs. .Winalow la becoming are very invigorating when languid and weak, und
worldrenowed as a benefaetor ofb er race; cil. a great appetizer. W
dren certsinly do rise up and bless hor; especially le .SARATOGA SPRING WÀTER, soIr!b>'ail Preg-
this the case in is city. Vast quantities of the
Soothing Syrup are daily sold ansud se bore. We
think Mrs. Winelow ias immortalized ber name by t
this invaluable article and w sincerely believe "In lifting the kettIe from the fire I scalded m-
thousands of children have beea saved from an early self very severely-one and almost to a crisp. Thea

rave b its timely use, and that millions yet unborn torture vas unbearable. * The Mexican
grava b' .Mustang Liniment relieved th, pain almoat imme-

iii ahan its benefits, sd unite 'tr calliug hoerdiately. It healed rapidly, and left very littie scar.
blesaed.- No motin has discharged! ber dut> t ber CHAs. FosTa, 420 Broad St., Philada"
suffetrig little one, iu Car opinion, until she ias Thileis merci' a sample of what' the Mustang'

. h e. ,sLiniaent will do. *It is invaluable in aIl cases of
given. it the boneit. cf rse. Winstow'sSootinig wounds, swellings, sprains, "cuts, braises, spavins,
Syrup. . Try il, .mothers-TaY , iT Now.-Ludies etc , elither upon man or beast.
-VisitorpNew York City. Beware of couaterfeits. Nons ia genuine unless

Be sure and call for wrapped in fine steel-plate engravinge, bearing the
"MRS. WINSLQW'S SDOTIlNG STRUP. signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and ino

• private stamp of D lAns r s & Co., New York.
llddangerous imitations.SARATOGASPRING'WATER,soid by aillDrug.

Scir. by all Druggiss. 25 cents a bottle gists.
April, 1807. - 2M

Wrr a t Ai,BRIarTo'rE SUaÂ-Ca0 rD PILL a Poru-
LAIt MEDiciN f?-Because' they relieve the bowels,
tone the sromach, regulate the liver, and promote the
general vigor of the system, without causing pain-
Because their action is not followed by increased
consîipation and the necessity for larger doses -
Becase th'ey' are a safe cathartic for the weakest, as
well as active enoughto relax the -zonstipatedl pas.
sages in the strongest. Because they create an ap-
petite and revive the mental energies Becase they
never produce; tenesamu, but sot like a healing balm
ou ci iirritated 'membranes of the stomach and intes'
tines. Because ne mineral. ingredient pollutes the
pure vegetable, antibilious, and aperient substauces
o which lhey are composeS. Because they act in
harmony with - nature, and without violence. Be-
cause.no human lbeng vo everused them ias been
disappointed in the effects. And, finally, because
they are a family medicine, for which there is no sub-
stitute. 412

They are put up in glasa vils, and will keep la
suy climate. In all cases arising from, oraggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should be used an conuection with the Pills.

J. F. Senry & Co. Montreal, Generaiagents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell,Devidson & CO, K. Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
i. Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi.
ciue.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD,
A.

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
oF-.

GENERAL LITERATURE AND SCIENCE.
MAT, 1867.
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1. AN OLD QUARREL.
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D. &-. J. SADLIER, W 00.,
Mntreal,

Apil 6, lg7. 3-un.

Al who value a 'beautifnl bead of hair, and its
preser.vation from prematuro baldaess and turning
gray, will not fail ta use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
It makes the hirric, Eoft and glossy, eradicates
dandruff, and causes the hair te grow with luxurious
beauty. It is sold everywhre.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gists.

WuA'r Dan IrI -A young lady, returning ta her
country home after a soiourn of a few monthE in
New York, was hardly recognized by her friends.
Il place of a rustic, flushed lace, she had a soft, ruby
complexion, cf almost marble smoothness; and in-
stead of 22, sie really appeared but 17. She told
them plainly se used Hagau's Magnolia Balm, and
would not be without it. Any lady cao improve ber
personal appearance very mach by' using this article.
It can be ordered ofany drnggist for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, told by all Drug-
gists,

Heimstreet's inimitable Hair Coloring has been
steadily growing in favor for over tweunty years.
It acts upon the absor bents at the roolt of the hain,
and changes i te its original color by degres.
AIL instantaneous dyea deaden and injure the bair.
Heimstreet's is net a dye, but ia certain in its resulis,
promotes its growth, and is a beantiful Haia Das j
sien. Price 50 cents and $. Sold by all dealers. '

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gista.

LyoN's EXTRACT oF PURcE JaBCA GINxna-for
Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Beadache,

holera Morbs, &c., were a warmilg is required.
Its carefal preparation and entire purity makes it a
cheap and :reliablo a:ticle for culinary urposes,
Sold vcerywihare, at d0 cents per bottle.,

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gista.

BARNES, HENRY & CO., Montreal,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BaRNES k Co.,
New York.

CL±aExoT, Fayette 0c. Iowa.

- B Ma. Batos;
-DaR Sa, t

Mrs.'Grinnellbrought bome witlh2eràje bottle of
fö'Yel pni'Hia'iHr'- Restorati'teon brrturn
'fiaNew Yk;i-i bafris'ttied the co6mpund on My

lgvhich-ad'bci'e primatuirely 'grayaud from'
tW'èfect itrodbcëd ge' l tposesses merite

REv54Taadn -GalNNELLï.
Bof d b>'ilDiWjglÏ eery where.t 't

BARNSEs, H nt & Co., Agents.
SMontreal, C.E.

GRAYS WILD FLOWER& OF, ERIN.
Tre large demanda for thi delicate, laeting sand re-
freshing.Perfume provea that h ithas already,. become
a favorite.with tUe public.; No.lady. of beauty or
faehion sould be witbout a bottIe on her toilet table.

It Nili be found for Sale at the, following. Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & Bolton, Evans, Mercer-à Co,
Picanit & Sons, R S Latham, T D Reed, &o., and at
the Phriocf the Preprietor.

Physician's prescriptions carefully compouded
with the finest Drugs and Chemicals. A' large eup-
piy of Herbesand Boots from the Society af Shakers
jsst received.;

HENRY R. GRAY,

t . pensink d Farily Chemist,
144 St. LaWrence Main Street.

stbied1859.), .. 4.,.'

GLASGOW "DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, ontreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. oAMLIN'S Rémeiiies for'the cure cf Choiera,
*ithifull directions for use, compefe, pijos 75 cents.
Orderfroi the coîntry attended 'to on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Sabsriber has 'the fol-
liowing articles on V and and for sale:-Chloride of
Lime, Ceppéras, Bird's Disinfecting ePoWder, Barnett's
Plulai, ond'y, Fluid, English Camphor, ko., &o.

CORCENTRATED LU. -- Tins article viii aise
ho found s poworful diîsinfecî.ing egent, epelal>'
for Ceespools sud drains, used la ic proportions af
One pound ta ten gallons of water.

Fresi Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal Oil 2e Od
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &o., .o.

.., J. A. BARtTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dare Street, Montreal.

THE MART.-$4000 WORTI HOFO
Cheap Winceys, 10d, 1, la 3d and la 6d.
Best Winceys, la9d, 29, and 2a 6d.
Fancy Dress Goods, 7di 9d,1s and la Gd

- Irish Poplins, la 9d, 29, and 2s Gd
Frenclr Meninoes, 2 s35 ,3s Gd and 4e

*Cobourge lOd. le sud la 3d -1
Large atcok o Flannels, Blankeats, losiery, Gloves,

Woollen Goode &o.
t3Gentlemen's Olothig cf every description in

stock or made to ordér.
J.A. RAFTER,

31 St. Lawrence Main Street.
.i

MERCH ANT TAILORING at the MART.-Genlte-
men about orderiog Soits will save fally 20 per cent.
at the MART, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

An excellent Stock of READ Y-MADE.CLOTHING
ln ail aizes.

It- Experienced Artist engaged. Perfect Fits

J. A. RAPTER.
12m

GENTLE&IEN'S FALL SUITS OF REAVY T WEED,
well made to order for $11. Ready.made Pants $250
to $3.00; Veste $1,50 and $2 00; large stock Boys,Olothing, ready.made. very cbeap at the MART, 31
St. Lawrenee Main Street.

J. A RAFTER.

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Public
Ibstitut on Uniforme, contracted-for at the Mart, J.A.
BAFTl'S, 31 St.Lawrence Main Street. First
clase Cutters of experience and ability engaged.

WANTED.-Parties requiring Fashionable Fall and
Winter Suite of Tweed, ALb wooL, cau bave the same
made to order for $11 by calling at the MAI, 31 St,
Lawrence Main Street (J. A. RAFTER.)

SEE TEE RUSE TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen onu have fashionable Panta for $3J .
Stylish Veste at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6a3d.

RAFTERIS STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
lOth on tie right from Oraig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12M.

CibLERA.

A CERTAIN JURE FOR THIS DISEASE
.IMiY BE FOUND 1N TJIE USE ORF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
FEG.E TABLE PAiN KILLER.

MANHATTAN, Kaussa, April 17, 1866.
Gentlemen- ' • I want to say a little more

about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable
Medicine, ari always keep it on hand. i have tra.
velled a good dealaince i have been in Kanss, and
never without takiug it with me. l aMy practice I
used it freely for the Asiatic Choiera in 1849, and
with better success than any other medicine. I also
used it bers for cholera la 1855, with the same good
results.

Yours traly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

SI regret to say to say that the Choiera
has prevailed here of late to a tearful extent. For
the last three weeks, from ten to fifty or sixty fatal
cases eacbday have been reported. Ishould addthat
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission House
has been used with considerable succesa during this
epidemie. If taken in season, it is generally effec-
tire la checking tIre disease.

REV. CHABLES HARDING,
* Sholapore, India,.

Tia certifies that I have user! Perry .Davis' Vege-
tabla Pote Kier, withr great saccess, lu cases c
choiera infaaturu commoa biowel compîaint, bren-
cbitis, coughis, colde, &c:, sud would ètheerfùllyrc-
commend it ns a valuabte famil>' medicine

* BEY. JAS. C,. BOOMER.
Mfesars. Penry Davis & Son:--en Sirs-Hving

xritnessed the beneficial effects af yonr Pain Killecr ilu
several cases af.Dyseùtery and! Choiera Merlins wihin
a few weeka past, sud deemring it an aut of benoe.
lenco te thre suffering, I wouild most -cheerfully re.
commeund ils use te snob as nia>' liceuffering from
the aforementioned or similar diseases, s a afu ard
effectuai remedy>.

.REY. EDWABPD.K. FULLER.
Theo nsing tirs Pain Hiez. hour! atn-ic> ch

serve thra fellewiug directicuse t a ie o.

At the commencement cf tire. disesase ,take a tes.

bati freely acas tie sto acbr ad waer wand tire
PanKillon élsar " * .'

Should tire diarrboes and! crampe coutinue, repeat

dadful soe y hae behe ked su tich patiet
relieved in the carse 6f a fe&hoursé

N.B'.EBè sure and gét the genuinearticic;le aiLdut
le recommended by those-'vhoà h 'au1éo the Pain
Kil'er for thre éboera, h't in--%imî éin es the Pa.
tient take"tô"(o 'ió"'a'' fulßÏniad .et

The Pain Killer i sold every whr b i D'?ioggisIs
andG Gnntry Store-Keepers.
*f-'.PUCE, 15 ots.i 25 ets. an< 50 ci, per bottle.
Ordera sbould bè1ddisèdtF r

PERRY DAVIS & SON,
Manufacturers sud Proprietors,

>MoxvnaL, C.E

CONVENTt
i - -or

V 1 L L.A - AÀNN.
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL CANAD
This Institution contains in its plan of edUcation

every thing required ta formYoung Girls teovirtue,
and the sciences becoming their condItion. "The
diet la wholesome and abunde.nt, lu ieknese as in
health, their wants will be diligently. supplied, and
vigilant care will be taken of them at ail times a d in
all plaees. Constant application will b.gW e' o
habituate them te order and cleauliness, i a word te
every thing that constitutes a good education.

This House is fituated on the splendid property of
the late Governor of the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughnawàga.-
The means of communication te Upper Canada and
United States are of easy access,

A mognfficent Gardon, and very pleasant Play-
Ground, well planted with trees, are at the disposi-
tion of the-Young Ladies. 'i

The Course of Instruction lain bcth la4iguages,
French and Engliah.

There la a particular Course in English for
Pupils who w!sh ta study only tbis language.

Particular'attention is pald, te ,the health.
The Branches taught are: Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Histirry, Mythology, Polite
Lirerature, Geography, Deuacetie Economy, Plain
anr Fcy Nedie Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
àhae- Piano, Ratp.

The Superior Course comprises: Philesophy,
Bolanic, Zoology, Mineralogy, Practical CLemislry,
.Bstronomny, &c., &tc.

TERMS.
(PAYABLEBY QDARTER AND [ nADvANc).

Board, per annunt..............$80.00
Washing.......................... 10.00
Iiusic-Piano..................20.00

" Harp ..................... Extra.
Drawing.......................... 10.00
Bedscead, Desk.................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding.................. 6.00

The Scholastic Year is not less than 10 months.
No deduction la inade for a Ppi! withdrawn befere

the expiration i' taeQuarter, except for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORM.
In Sommer, Light Blue Dress with Cape. One

plain White Dress, with Cape.
la Winter, Dark Bine Dress, with Cape.
July, 5, 1866. 12M

PROSPECTUS

or

MASSON COLLEGEe
TERREBONNE,

NEAR M O N T R E AL.
THE object of this institution je te give ta the youth
of thiscountry a practical education in the French
sud English languages.

The course.of instruction embraces the followicg
branches, via :-Reading, Writing, French and
Englash Gramamar, Geography, History, Aritbmetic,
Bock Keeping, Practical Geometry, Architecture,
Music, and Drawing.

The course e et five years, commencing by an
Elementary classelu wbich pupils of seven years are
commonly ndmitted.

Every pupil capable of studying, and furnishud
with good moral recommendations, la received in the
institution without distinction of religion ; strict con
formity ta the raies and discipline of the house be-
iug required offalt.

Ail matters are studied in English as wll asain
French, in arder that he pupil may become
proficient in both languages.

?articular attention le givon ta the teaching of
French ta the Englisb pupils, a professor being
apecially charged with that branch; their progress
is rapid, as niay be known from the fact, that muany
vira, at the commoocemeut, know flot a word of
French, were, toards n eend of the year, able te
speak and write it tolerably well.

This institution is under the direction of five priests
12 Ecclesiastics residing in the bouse, and four lay
professor,

Pupils are boarded in the bouse; bed and bedding
furnished at the desire of the parents.

Particule.r attention ia paid to the food, health and
cleanliness of the scholars, and all that pertains te
their religious, mora ,and domestic edocatlon.

TERMS,
(PAYABLS QUARTBRLY tri ADVANOE).

Board and Tuition.........80 per annuem.
Bedstead, Bed & Bodding .... 6 do.
Waahing..-.............. 6 do.
Music and Plano............20 do
Drawing à ,................... 6 do.
N B.-The College costume consista in a Blue

Frock Coat, with white cord, and a Blue Sah.
Terrebonne, situated on, and commanding a

beautiful view of the river of Jeans, le fifteen miles
from Montreal. In the summer season, a comfortable
steamer plies regularly between these two loclities
whicb are aise connected by a macadamized rond.

Nov. 22, 1806. 5w.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAfRVIS COLLEGE, MOV TRELAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College la conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opered on the 20th cf September, 1848, iL vas
incorporated! by' an Acd of' Provincial Parliaument ln
1852, , fter adding a course ot Lawe te its teaching
department.

Tire course cf instruction, cf whichi Religion forma.
the leaSing object, la divlded jute two sections, the
Clasaical sud tho Commercial Courses.

Thre former ombraces the Qreek, Latin,Frenchsad
English languxagea, sud terminatas itha Philosophy>.

-lI the latter, Frencb sud Englih are tdis ouily
lanagea taught ; s special attention la given te
Book-keeping and whatever else may' fit saouth for
Commercial pureuits.

Besidea, the Students cf eliher section learn, each
anc accordiug te his talent sud degres, History> snd
Gegraphy, Arithmxetn or highrer branches cf
Mathematics, Literatuireasud Natural Scien cée.

Mnsic and other Fine Arts ar-e taughit only au s
special demand! cf parente ; they' ferrm extra chargea.

There arc, moreover, Elemientary' and Preparatory'
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
Fer Day Scholars... 3.00 per month.

For Boardera..........15:00'
Bookasuad Stationary', Washing, Bcd, an4Qedding

as weil as thre Physician's Focs, formncxtrae charges,

* 1. 7& J . ILGO0REe
.1IPORTERS AND MANUFACTURM ERS

£ NPf N BsC n z ]

. SdTBEDRL BO .H h
NO. 269 AND 376 NOTRE AXtJSef2EET

MONTREAL.

| ,o0a/a' for l Raw .Fùr<~-s

1 --



THE RUE TlESSNb YCHOIC CHRON EM A7
ç~n 'jTj HOD SON, -

4: o. 5;-9/S. Bona*enbre Street.

of B udng prepared and Superintendence et
moderate'cbarges.

tem and-Valaations,, promptly attended.ta
2Nnrä,May 28, 1863;a 1:w

R M O V A L.

KEARNEY &. BROU,
PL MBERSJ GAS & STEÀMFITTERS,

TINK ;SHIEET IRON WORKERS, &Ch,
A.YE REKOVED TO

NO. 6 75 CRAIG sTREE T,
TWO 0DooR wasT i ELIUEY,

MONTRE AL.

DBING PINCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,
Montral, April 11, 1867.

EUTIYAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANYT

or 'ry"

CITY QI? MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS:
Bau. Coura, Esq., President. -

Habert Pare Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Aleis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, " Joseph Larammee,
Adre Lapierre, " Y J. Durand,

The cheapest INS'JRANCE COMPAT Rin this
Cla is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL iNSURÂNOR
CGMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
hlf less than those of ather Companies with all de-
sfmble socurity ta parties ianred. The sole abject
of this Company is ta bring down the Cost o I ueur-
ane an properties ta the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
.uhoald therefore encourage liberally this flourishing
Company.

OFFICE .- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. OOMTE,

Seoretary.
Montreai, May 4, 1866. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

cap•, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

VIRE DEPA&RTXENT.

AJantages Ito Fire Inurers.

fIa Company is Enabled to Drrect the Attenton of
<A Public to the Adantages Aforded in this

lut. Security unquestionable.
lad. Revenue of almot unexamplei magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured et m-

reste rateos.
41. Promptitude and Libermlity of Seulement.
Sth. A liberal reduotion made for lueurances ef-

eted for a term of years.

1% Directors Invite Attention to a fe of the Advan-
toges the IRoya" fers to its life .Basurera :-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Bremption of the Assured tram Liability of Partner-

. Mhp.
Sud. Moderato Premiuma.
gril. Smm.i Charge for Management.
th. Prompt Settlement of Cleime.
th Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal

Stb. Large Participatiau cfProfits by the A1aured
r ymountingtar TWOTIRDS f twoeir net amount,

yry Ovre yeara, ta Polioies then tira otire yearm ln
dsaence. - .- - flz

february 1, 1866.

H L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montroal.

12m.

GET THE BE$1.

MURRAY & LANMA.WS

LORIDA WATER.

he mOust exquisite a quarter of a centu-
and delightful of ail ba ry,maintained itsa -s
oerfumeS containsi- eudenucy over al
in itA bigonat degree q other P !er fume,
Df ex coilonce thé ar- ç,.> thongbont the .
urnof fiaver, in Indies Mexico, Cen-
faui at of= ofresh- : e tral and South Ame-
as As a afe andr rica, &c., t&.; and

'pedy relief for z we confidently re-
Headche, Nervous- Pzcommend it s an
case, DebilityFaint- article which, for

turn, and the Qsoft delicacy of fia.
rdlnary forma of vor, rihnes of bon-

Hyateriit is unaur-o0 quet, and permanen-
p tsla,.mare-s, mo E . cy, bas no equal. It

over, when dilta wvill also remove
vit-water, tue very k from the eainrough
best dentrifice, im. -qE-i MÇ14neas, Bîces, Bron-
aring% ta the teêthn ban, Froakles, and
.jateatr >1% ~Lqc~Pimpiles. Tt ebanld

.aclarpearly &P p q p-

raxance, which al r always be raduced
adies 50 mach de- 4  with pure water, be.

. As a remedy 1 tore applying, ex-
for' foul, or bad 4 sept for Pimplea.-
brea, It is, when rPl E- As a means of im-

latefnict excel- r4 parting rosiness and
leù,'eutalig al; X c-lnrneatu a cal-

Ientneutralling lo complexion, it 15

anate teeth and tr without e rival. Of
Su, and making course, this refers
the latter bard, and only ta the Plorida
ota beautif. color. Water of Murray &
With bthevery elite , Lanman.

fashion it bas. for
Delins h Bolton, Drugeists, (next the Cort Hourse)

gntreal, Genrai Agents for Canada. Alo, sli
at Wboleale by J. F.-Henry h c., MontreaL

orUsle by..-Deini t Bolton, Lamplough 4
ormpbe Davidson h Co., K Gampbell A Co., J

A Harte, Pleaait & A n, B RBGray, J.
R8. Latbam;'and for sale by al the lead-

DmreltO an firt.la Perfmear throughout
4d1 îe~ ' li

JMPORTANBLK-
TEE L1VES .AND IMES OF THE, ROMAN'
"PONTIFFS, fiïm-St.' Peter ta PiuîIX. Trans.

iate'd fibom tbs Frehofa Chevalier DArt<audDes
- Montor.'" Pnbliebd- with the approbation of-tbe

Moet Rer. J b&M'Closkey, D'D , Aabbiehèp ofi
New York -lust ated vit Forty 'Stèsi Eogav,
inga,'made expressly foi iho Work. Coailete la
Forty Number,. Price, 20 cents each, or in Two
Saper Royal Svo, volumes:

Half Morocco, cloth ides, .... .... 12 00
Imitation gi, .... .... .... 1400

for aco, extra, .... ... 15.00
Moraceco, extra, ovealled, .... .... 1600
Morocco, paneled .... .... 1900

Tiais the auly Lires of the Popes by a Gatholie.
author. erer jublished in th'English language. The
work bas been got up at an expease.ofa sixteen thons-
add dollars, and is, vithout exception, the fineat
Catholio work printed in AMarica. Every Catholle
who cai' afford it, should make it a polnt to buy a
copy of this work.
LIFE 0F CATHERINE McAULEY, Foundress and

First Euperior ai the Institate of the Religions
Sisters of Meicy. By a Member of te Order of
Mercy, with as Introduction by the Venerable
Richard Baptiat O'Brien, Archdeacon-of Limerick
Publisbed with the approbation of the Most Rev.
Peter R. Kearick, Archbishop ofSt. Louis. Illus.
trated vith a fine Steel Portrait. Crown 8vo.
Clcth, bereled, $2; Cloth, bev. gilt edges, $2.25.

TEE SOHOOL O! JESUS CRUIFID. Po
the Italien Pf Father Ignatita, of the Bide of
Jeaus, Passioniet. Oloth, 60 cents ; Roan, plain,
75 cents; Morocco,extra, $2.25.

THE C.HRISTIAN Armed against the Soductions of
r the World, and the Illusions iofbis own eart.

Translatad from the Italien of Father Ignatins, of
the Bide et Jeus, Passionist. By Father Ignatius of
St. Paul. (Spenser.) 32mo. cloth, 37 cents.
The above books are got up et the special reqnest of

the Passionista Fathers, and will ho recommended by
them at ail their Missions as books admirably fitted
for aIl ranks and conditions nt people in the .vorld.

Persons supplying Missions given by the Passionist
Fathers, would do well ta order these books.
SERMONS for ihe Principal Seasons of the Sacred'

Year. By the Rev. Thomes 8. Preston, Pistor of
St. Ann'a Church, and Chancellor of the Diocese of
New York. New Edition, with the addition of
nearly 200 pages. Grown Bvo, cloth, $2 00.

LECTURES on Christian Unity. Delivered in St,
An'a Ohurch, New York, during the beason of
Advent, 1886, by th Rev. Thomas à Presaon, with
au Appendix on the condition cf the BEatera
Churtbes
LCOnUSu I.-The Necessity of Christian Unity.
Lsc". 11.-Te Imposibility of 'Uity "nder the

Protestant Tbîory.
LaCr. III -The Claims of Protestautism.
Lzorua IV.-Tbe ClaiOs of the Cathol Church
This work will continue a borough vi rw of the

Divisions of the Ohristian world, with argument
trom roason Hly Seriptrre, snd the Pathera, show
iugr the aufixariay ce theo (lthalia <Jhurch, sud tite
untenability of every species of Protestantism. The
argumenta are presented with the single desire of
makiug known the truth, which it t presumed ail
sincero persons are anxions ta embrace. Il will he
published ln a 12no volume, uniform with the last
edition ofb is Eermons. Grown 8ro, cloth, $1 13.

BANIR'S WORRS
They have alo great pleasure il. announcing that

they will publish on the first or each month, a volume
of chair neo ad beautifnl editian utfBanim's Work,

it Introduction and Notes, k., hy Michael leuiru,
REq., the survivorof the two original writers or the
"Tales of the O'Hara Family."

NOW BEADY.
VOL.FE-THBPEEP O' DAY, ÂND ORHOORE

07 TEE BIIJLE00K lIma, clatit, $1.
VOL. IL. -THE 0 ROPPY 12mo, clotb, $1.
VOL, III.-THE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other

laies. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. IV.-THE BIT O' WR ITIN', and other Tales.

12mo, cloth, $1.
VOù. V:-THE BOYNE WATER. l2mo, clati, 1.
VOL. VI.-THE DENCUNOED, AND THE LAS?

BARON OP OR.aNA. 12mo, cloth $1.
The other Volumes of Banim's Warks will appear

as coon.as tbey are published in Europe.
NEW EDITION O? THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

GfRALO GRIFFIN. Edited by bis Brothers, 10
volumes, 12mo, printed on fine p'.per. Illuetrated
with steel engravings, half roan $11, balf morocce
$15.

WISEM&N'SSERMONS ON OUR LORD AND HIS
BLESED MOTHER. ro,calth, $2, half morocco
$2 75.

WISE 4AN'S SERRONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS
Svo, cloah, $2. balf marocco, $2 75.

Good Thoughta for PrIest add People, or Short Medi.
tatin for every day in the year. Price $1.50.

Devotin ta the Blessed Virgin in North America.
By Rev. Xavier Donald MeLeod, rith a Memoir tfi
the Author by the loat Re. J. B. Purcell, D.D
500 pages, price $3.

Path Which Led a Protestant Lawyer to the Catholic
Ciurch. Price $1 50.

Sermons delivered during the 9aacond Plenary Coun-
. cil of Baltimore. Octuber 1866. Price $2 25.

Eomage ta Ireland. Au A:egory in tbree chapters
By ler. A. Pierard, Knight of the Holy Cross of
Jsrnasalem.
The abova conteains a fine satel engraving of Erin'i

Queen receiring ubo Immortel Groin:
Hlyi Weok B3onk, containing the Offices a? Ualy;

Wetk L argo E didon 800ts. Emall E dition 37ats.
TEE ME TROPOLIITAN FIRST READ E. Royal

18ima, 120 pagea, illustrated with 90 ents, bebau.
tifully printed on fine piper, and handsomely
boud. Prace, 10 cents.

TEE ME TROPOLIT AN SECOND RE ADE R.-
Royal I8mo, 216 pagea, illustrated, and printedi
from clear ty pe au excellent papcr, sud substan.
tially boud. Price, 30 cents.

TEHE ME TROPOLITAN TEHIRD RADE R. Sean- i
tifuly illcurated l2mo. Prive 45 cents.

TEE IJETVROPOLITAN FOURTH READER.-
With au introduction ty tho Right Reverend Dr.

!Spalding, Biahop of Louîsville. 12ma., 456 pages.
Puce, 75 coula.

TEE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRÂTED RECAD-
.E Designed ta accomupany tho Metrapolana
Sories of Beadors. B;y a Mmbir ai the Onder cf
tbe Haly Cross. 12eo., 180 pagea, ilnustrated
with 130 cats, hait hoai. Pr ce, 15 cents.

TEE METRO POLITAN ILLUSTRA TED SPELLER
and DEFINER. Prie 30 cens.

xAvin vUoN,
115 St. Josepb Street, MontreaL

Gm.

ST OVE S,
526 C RAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL OAL STOVE.
"l AL4tANIAN '« "

NORTHERNLIGRT" " 

RAILROAD " " 'i
BOT AIR Sc S
BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (wood)
STANDARD Et

MEILLEUR & 00.
N.B,-All our Stoves are mounted with rsi Rua-s

sia Iran.

J R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, te.

S T. JOHN, ,NB.
Nov. 8,1866. 12M.

W. O. FAR-MER,
ADVoCATE.

41 Littte St, James Street,
MONTREAL.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
M1ONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-ai-Law, Solicaor-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &a.,
OTTAWA,C.W.

K3" Collections in ail parta of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

Jane 22, 1855.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRI8TERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LÂW.

solitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCER8, NOTARTES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto SavmngrS'Bank,

No. 74, CEURCE STREET,
TORONTO.

L. 8. EYDEN.
Augaîit 25, 1864. 12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney at-Law, Solicitor

In Ckancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONYEYANCER, &c.,

BROOKVILLE, C. W.
gy Collections ade in ali parts of Western

COanada.
RrFEaENous-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq., a

Paovrcaior CANADA, In the Superior court.
District iofkontrehl S

ln the matter of JOSEPH B iRBEAU as well indi
vidualLy as having been a par tuer in the firm of
VALIN & BARBELU,

Inasolvnt.
ON the Seventeenth day of June next, the under.
signed wiil apply-tu the said Court for a diseharge
undér the said Act.

JOSEPH BARBgAU,
By bis Attorney ad litein,

S&RSFIELD B. NAGLE.
Mnn'real, 3r April, 1867. 2m

Mtropolitan School Books are approved of by the WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
Cathalic Board of Education, and used in ail Catho. [atablished in 1826.1

-lic Separate sabools. TE Bubscribers manufacture and
The Subscribers keep constantly on hand a large ave constantly for sale nt their old

ani varied assortment of8iver, and cheap Beada; Bone, establicsed F oundery, their auperior
Bronze and Brara Gruclfixes, Marble Statues, Silver, Bells for Churahos, Academies, Fao-
and Oheap Medals, Fonts, Lac,, and Sheet Pictures, tories,Stoamboate,Locomotives, Plan-
Fine Steel Engravings, Lithographe, ao.tations, &c., mounted inathe most ap-

Ail goods sont frae of charge, on receipt of retail proed and sbstantiel manner with
price. Trade supplied et wholesale. -atheir new Patented Yoke and other

'Liberal discount allowed to Institutions, Libraries, wprored Mauntinga, and warranted lu evey parti.
sud Societies, ' cular. For information in regard to Key , Dimen.

D. & J. SADLIER & GO., auons, Mountiugs,Warranted, &c.,dend fora cirou.
Mouteal, 0.B. lar. Addross

Kontreai, March 29, 1867. *Er A. r f.B MENEELY,West Troy,N. Y.

Parents and guardiant who favr him with the
WHOLESÂLE DEALERS IN -

PEODUCE, GB00ERESE AID LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 McGull Street, and Nos. 99
and 101 Grey Nun Street,

MONTREAL.,

Cousiguments of Produce reapectfully soliaited, upon
which liberal advances wii h made.

PIRST GLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREE.

Mears. H. L. Routh k Co. Mesera. Mulholland &
Hon. L. Nolton,j Baker,
Mers. Pitzpatrick & Moore; J. Donneliy, q.

June 22, 1866. 12m.

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and bandsomely
finished HEARSES, which he offers ta
the use of the publie at very moderato
onarges.

He begs also ta inform the public that
ha Sas st bis Establishment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Gloves rapes, &a.

HEARSgS for Rire or Sale.
M. ousson flattes himsoef that he will

recelie iinthe future eveu more encou
ragmvnt, than la the past, seeing that Mr. GroveB
will have henceforward nothing ta do with Hearses,
having s1i them Il.

M. Cuson will do bis bet ta give satisfaction ta
the public. --

WHOLESALE

FACTURER OF IRISH UNENS.

PORTER OF DRY GOODS,

No. 82, St Peter Street,

>i.a.43 *~i t~ ~ 01oùENkTER:JONVIE'cutnlH-:NT AT
»MER-CHtA.N T T Al L R, .r keepsa efevgaod 'Job biug Banda. -

BEGS leave to ilifor ihis'Patrons and' ti Public . AlOrders leftat bis baop, N.o10, S. EDWÂRD'
goperally tbat"he wiill-for the preent mange the STREET (aff Bliury,) wiillb.opunctually itteuded to. MANUt
business fdr' bli bïothe, at . M'ral, Nov. 22, 1866.'

N0. 40,ST. JOHIN STREET. MR. ANDREW KEEGAN'S IM
As ail goodr are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur- ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL,

chasing at this Establishment wil srav at least
Twenty per cént. D
tA selec Stock of Enghh and French Gooda conA. Nov 8,

IS AGiIN OPEN,
H. MalGILL s.. CO., lu bis ad establiabse Sebool House, at the rear of

(COMMISSION MERCHANTS ST. AN' CHURCE (St. An's Ward).

erre of their children, may «est asaured there willIbe
no opportunity omitted-to promate both the literary
and moral Education.of hie pupal.

Mr Keegan vill give PRIVATE LESSONSinany
of the varions branches of an ENGLISEIeducatior
to yonog Ladse in bis own bouse, No. 53, MaGORD
STREET, each evening, from half-paat Four ta hait.
past Six o'olock.

EVENING SCHOOL,
For young mon uand Mechanias, from Soven to Nine
o'clock, in the School House.

Terme moderato
The Sabool is under the patronage of the Rer. 1Cr.

O'Farrell, Paetor of St. Ann's Chnrch.
Nov. 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATlONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 Sr. LAwaEBOE M&x STREST.

Owing ta the great panin the money market, I
bave been enabled to purchue for cash, several lots
of gooda, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.
J. G .KENNEDY guarantees ta supply tbronghiy

good soits, eqal ta any Glothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENMEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'8 ECLIPSE VEST
KENNE D TSSYSTEMATIO 00AT
KRENED T8 REEFIN GJACKET
KENNEDYS BUSINES9 SUiT
SENNEOrTS OVERO0ATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect his
new stock, which containe a large assortment of new
patterne for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MnonôT TA[LoR.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!

50,000 Cuil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

. J. LANE k CO.,
.ov. 185NSt. Rcxhe, Quebe.

Nov. 9, 1885.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late.D. O'German,

BOAT BUIL DE R,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

K3 An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

:- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

A. & D. SHANNOQ -
GROCE RS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHNCLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 MGILL STREET,
MONTREALJ

HAVE constantly on band a gol assortment af
Teas,Goffes,Sugars,Spices,Mustards, Provisions,
Hae Sait, t. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and ather
Wiea, Brandy, Rllaud Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Je
malca Spirite, Syrapa, ha.,.ho.
. K- <Jauutry Merchants and Fermera would do
weil te givethem a cli a they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1966. 12m,

0W E & X'GARVEY,
MAXUFACTURER

OF EVEBY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Sti cet,

2ND noo3 FoN M'OILL STaRET,

MONTREAL.
Orders from all parts of the Province carefnlly

executed, anddelivered according ta instructions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTIERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GRBAT ST. JAMES STREErT,

OPOITN BS. LAWRENCE HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every
description furnisbed to order.

G RAND TRUNE RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST.TION asfollows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,)

Brockrille, Kingston, Belleville, T.
ronta, Guelph, London, Brantford, 0.30 AN.
Goderich, Buffîlo, Detroit, Chicago
and all pointa West, et..........J

Nigbt do do do do .... 9.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kings tort.00AN

and intermediate Station;, at .00A..
G01NG BOUTH ÂND EHAST.

Âccommodation Train for Ialand Pond C
Quebec, and sutormediate Stations, 7.00 A.M:

Ace ,nmodation Train for St., John., 7.0 A
Rouse's Paint, and way Stations, at • • AN

EzpresB for Island Pond tlotermediate 2.00P..

.Express (stopping at St. Jobns onlyl for }
New York. Boston, sud ail intern i I
dliate points, conaecting at Rooee's >. 4.15 P.M.
Point vith Laike Champlain Steamers j

Local Passenger and Mail Trains for St)
Jahns, Roume'm Pain t agi way Sta. 6.Co P.M.
tue, at .:... .

Blgbt Express for Thres Rivero,Quebeo, 1.0PM
and River du Loup, .... , 501 .'

O. JrBRYDGES

.e'2 1867 Sanaging Direotor

Purely Vegetabie.
The need of a sale and perfectly relab:e purgative

medicine tas long bien feit by tb public, and it la
a source of greMt satisraction to.ais that %v can, wlth
cor.fidence, rerommend our BRISTuL'S bUGAR-
O0ATED PILLS, as combining ail te essentialis of

a sale, thorugh and agrreablio family catbartle.
They are prepared tram the very finest quality of
mediclual raclah'rba, sud plants. the Rtire princi.
pies or parts tbai canîin the mîdicina'. value beiug
enemically separated from the inert and useless
fibrAos partion"s tat contaiùnnaoin°tasebatever.
Amcng ltnie midieinai agents me may ncamo
PODOPHYLLIN, which bas praed ta psaBesaa
most wonderful power oven the Liver, and all tbe
biious secretions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN an Ioter bighly valuable vegetable
extracta and drugs, conatitutes a purgative Pili that
is grestly superior tu any medicine of tbe kind bore-
tofore offered t uthe public. BRISTOL'S VEGE-
TABLE SUGAR-00ATED PiLLS vill be found a
safe and speedy remedy in all ech cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundice,
Bad Breat b

FouI Stoma:b
Loss of Apoetite,
Liver Complaint,

Habitual Costiveness,
Dyspepsia or Indgestion,

Heartburn and Flatulency,
Drapsy o'f Lnbs or Bcdy,Female Irreguarities

.nd ail déseases of île Stamecb,
Liver, Bowela and Ktdocys.

In diseasea which bave their origin ia the blood,
BRISTOL'B SARSAPARILL&-that boit of bloo
purifiera-mbould b used with the Pilla i;the tws
medicines being prepared expressly ta aat in har-
many together. Whan this is done faithinll, we
have no eEltation in Bayiag that great relief, and in
mst cases a cure, can' ha guaranteed when the
patient le not already beyond hamen help.

For general directions andtable of doses, se. the
wrapper around each phial.

For Sale in-the Establiabments of Devina k Boltos
LymaneGlar e & Ce., Evans, Mareer t C., Picault
& bon, . R. Gray, John Gardner, Drnggista.

Alo by ail reepectableDruggista.

MONTESÂL.
1866. .

ESTAELLSHED 1832.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES,-

The Gelebrated Preparation for

QPURIFYING THE BLOOD
AN

Espenial; zonammended for use daring spring andsommer itou tha <roe; syecnetians cf the fait and
vinter'nîchs tender'ahe system ible ta feral and
cther dangercus diseases.

BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA
1e alo a sar' and reliable remedy for all Eruptions
and 8km Diseases ; for every phase of Scrofala,
whetbar immediate or hereditary;; for Old Bors,
Boile, Ulcers, Tumors, and Abscessesu, and for every
stage of Secret Disea;e, aven in its wotet foarm. It
alo a ure sand reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, 8CALD
HEAD,

Servy, White Swellinga, Nervous and General De-
bility t the System, and all Affections of the Liver,
Fover and Ague. Billions Fever,, Cbille and ever,
Dumb Agne and Jaundice. It is guaranteed ta
be the

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION
or

GENUINE HONDURAS SARBAPARILLA,
and isl the best medicine for the cure of all disesas
arising from a vitiated or impure sate of the blond.

The affiiclted may rest assured tliat there is

NOT TEE LEAST PARTIGLE OF MINERAL,
ME ROURIAL,

or any aher poisonous substance in this medicine.
t ie perfectly harmless, and may be administeredl l

all kind of weather, rainy or dry, ta persons in the
very weakea; stages ofoickness, or ta the most help-
less infants, without doing the least injary

Full direclions ba to take thia most valuable
mîdicine mil be found on the lable of each batti.

BRIBTOL'S SARBAPARILLA 18 FOR SALE IN
THEESTABLISHMENTS OF

Devina &°Blon, Pina°t h Sou, H. R. Gray,
Davidion & Co., John Gardner, Lyman@, Clar, h
Co., Draggists.

Also by ail respectable Druggists and Dealers in

BRT STOL'S

SUGAR-COAÂT< D PILLS

Apil 4, 1867.


